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REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

n
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QUAY COUNTY'S SECOND FAIR I

I

'
The

and
Nominates a Full
before the People to Win, About Liip.hty
Delegates Present. Statehood Is Endorsed

County Convention
Goes

l lii' rcpulilinnn
count v ronven
tion lor tin iiuiiiinntiiin ol candidates lor county ollices, convent d
ns called ut tin- conn house in this
cil,!iitwo o'clock, Tuesday the
Thf convention was
15th int .
calli'il Murder lv Aitornes Willard
Iielknap, ol Nara Visa, who mated
in liis usual pleasant and sensible
wa, tin- o,'ct lor whi'h the con
veunoii had In en called. On motion ol I,. L. Klinefelter, ol Oliar,
Murdork,
Hon. K N. Smith,
wan elected tempnrarv chairman,
niter which Juan I.. Sanchez was
elected vice chairman; and S. M.
Wharton, secn tarv ol the tempor-a- i
v organization.
On motion ol attornev Weed
llollomau, committees l five wen
appointed 011 credentials 'lerman
enl organization and ordi r ol
The com
and resolutions.
mittees were as follows: Credentials:
li. T. Christiatirv, Donald
Stewart, I. S. Montano, L. L.
Klinefelter, Albert Wilhnrn.
Permanent organizations and or- -

1,l,.Mn.

V

P. ,.

V

I. S. Poppino.
tf.iil.,t.
'runi ,w-- l v.i ok. V
nt P. Sandiest, Pedio Longnnn.
. u.
Drake,
Precinct so. 20.
T Christianity .
. M. Pollard,

-

I

Piecinct so. 27.
I

j

j

l.

Precinct so. y. W. ll.Sim'iiis,
Chat lie Sileox.
Pucinct so. 31. li A. Dttiiu,
li A. Perdell.
Ptittiuct No. 32 not represented.
Piecinct so. 33, li N. Smith.
Valentine Perkins.
Precinct so. 34, not represented.
Prccimt so. 35. u. L. Klinefelter.
Lyle Rankin.
Precinct so. 30.

c

Drabs Dr. Richard Conl-so. S. Poppino, O. S. Snvder.
Heed llollomau,
Resolutions
Willard Iielknnp, li. A. Mauzey,
W. C. Hawkins, Lylc Rankin.
A short intermission
was had to
allow the committees to prepare
their reports, alter which the committee on credentials was called,
and sulunitted the following report
for the approval ol the convention.
Report lot the committee on
V. G

111

j

-

M. C. MF.CHEM NOMINEB

FOR COUNCIL FOR THE FIFTH DISTRICT

it,

;

The Hon. M. C. Merhem. of this
ji tin Fifth Council Disis tin n pviblnan numiue,
trict of the Teiriton ol New Mexito. His lather lives at Foit Smith. ik., and is one ol tinniest distinguished lawyers ol that sei lion ol the state. His brothei is tin- lepublicau nominee
Mr. Mecheiti's ancestral lineage has shown a de ided leaning to the
loi congress in his district.
legal prolession, and he has been an active practicing attornev lor hltei-Mr. Mechem
veais.
came to tjuay county live years ago, and continuoush since that time has been dnectly concerned
with tin1 giowth and pi ogress nl the territory.
He has alwiivs had at heatt tin- best inteiests ol
the
and bv his until ine zeal and ;utivit in behalf ol tins section ul the territory, has been one ol the duel agencies in its remaikable advauri-unnt- .
He was largely
in piocuring legislative action in extending the btiundaii'-ol hia countv, and was one
ol those entrusted to go to Washington in the interest of obtaining a land ollice for this place,
I le has a
which mission was successful.
!uis'' sttid liuiativ,- is piactice, anil it is a ureal
ersonal sacrifice lor him to accept the position, but havnm
nominated he has accepted and,
il elected, will until ine.lv work for the interests of this district, and tin termor in genera'.
He is
(lis atnlit .10 .1 lavwet, his industry
lust the sort ol a man w- need in the teintoiial leislatui,
and honesty as a man, and his knowledge of territorial atfaiis and the needs ol the district,
eminently ipialily lii'ii for this position.
He has a host ol democratic Iriemls wh believe the interests ol the community demand his election, and who will nut oppose him merely because he - m
the republican ticket. They feel, as we do, that we should all loin in ele tinx I11111 a we will need
him in the legislature.
We do not say this because Mr. Mechem is on the republican ti ki t. but
we sincerely believe it, and we (eel that when such an opjioitunit.v is piesented we should mbrnci
that opportunity and obtain the beneficial results that will nuturally ails,- Iro n mi, Ii artum.
(

-
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COM Ml
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Your committee on permanent
organization and order ol business
recommends that the temporary
organization be made permanent,
and that the order of nomination
of candidates for the various county oflices be as follows: first, sherilf:
second, treasurer and collector;
third, assessor; fourth, probate
indue; fifth, probate clerk; sixth,
school superintendent; seventh,
commissioner, first district; eighth,
commissioner, third district; ninth;
coronor; tenth, surveyor.
Your committee further recom
mends that W. F. liuchnuan be

credentials.
The committee on credentials
finds the following persons entitled
to seats in the convention.
Precint No.
W. F. Huchan-an- ,
Gallegus,
N. V.
Donald
Stewart, A. D. Goldenhcrg, Jacob
Wertheim, A. S. Potter, S. G.
Lawson, nan L. Sanchez, . Q.
Adams, Herd Ilolloman, li. G.
1

I

There was a me, tntg ol
milter chosen b tin lliisiin
Men lor the purpo'i- ol making all
:i
the nrraugeimtits n
county lait, Thuisdiu ali
I,.
at tin ollice of ludgt R
Patterson, lor the purpose ol ar
ranging program lor two duvs
fair to In- held at the base ball
jpatk, October 20th and 21M.
While the two days' progiam lr
not vet been dt fitlitelv decided
upon, the preliminary luisine.
leading up to the final arrange
ments has been
The plan decided upon by this
committee, so lar as it has gone,
is to open the fair on the morning
10I the 20th at ten o'clock,
with a
trades display paradi which will
wind up at the lair grounds, where
a barbecue will be given to all
attendance.
The nlternoon will open by
( urrv.
speeches Irom Gov'-rn- oi
Delegate W. II
llllleWs, O
A.
A.
ICdward
Lariazolo. I"lgMaun, and a number ol pfomment
lollowt d
citizens of Quay ccilnit
bv base ball between Tucumcari
and Nara Visa teams, who will
play for purse offered by the fair
committee. Other kinds of nmuse-men- t
will be had for the entertainment of the people visiting the fair
the first day.
On the morning of the second
day the fair will open at ten o'clock
with base ball, at
noon time
another barbecue will be had.
The afternoon will open with
tournament riding, ladies contest
horseback riding, and other amusements; and close with a third game
ol base ball between the Tuciim- can and Nara Visa teams.
A dance will be given
the cit
ut ol
each night, for the amust-uthose c irmg to indulge in that
pastime.
I'lie list ol premiums that will
-

represented,
I

Held Otlober 20ll and 21st. Mac Ball Park, Tucumrari
Slviuld k In the Hands of the Pair
Committee Not Later Than October 10th.
tin-m-

i,

bnsi-nes-

l
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Precinct .so. 15. Not represented.
Precinct so.
lames M,
to
loud , W. N. Moore.
Piecinct so. 17. Nut represented.
Precinct so. 18. Onolre Garcia.
Piecinct so. 10. V. Montano,
Segundo Mennjtiez.
Precincts so.. 20, 2 1, 22, and
not reptesented.
Piecinct so. 24. Stephenson,
repp sellled llV . P. Nelsnil.
Not
Precinct nos. 25, and aft.

-

.l..r

To

1 iekct

-

entire-communit-

instill-ment-

s
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chase ol their nieichandie, asking
tin
to nsHst in preparing a 'ist
ol premiums 10 In- oil Med 011
i'1'iiliii'H.
Iln coumiittii has also wtitten
letteiK to tii, poHtmaMf rs ol the
omit , and bit mes men of the
various towns, asking their
ration in the miIIic lion ol the
xliibits, and that they take the
greatest inten st possible in the
fair and to be on hand to assist in
making it the Ucounty lair ol
the kind
the territory this year.
The committue agreed on prices
Gale,
ol admission as follows:
tweiity live cents for adults; ten
cents for children under twelve
years of age; grand stand, tilteen
cents lor adults, and ten cents lor
Privileges on gronude
children.
lor stands, amusements, etci For
Si 5.00 lor the two
iiier:.
day told drink, 10- cream, soda,
lemonade, etc.; 25. io, two days,
111

co-o-

-

1

111

-

lestaurant, fio on:

cigars, etc., $10.00; popcorn and
peanut stand, 52.50.
The committt has invited speakers as follows:
Governor Curry,
Delegate W. 11. Andrews, O. A.
Lar razolo, Judge Edward A. Mann,
and Paul Seigul and Willard Iielknap, Irom Nara Visa;
L. L.
Llinelelter, Irom Perry; Chas.
Kohn. irom M jntoya; the mayor
of rucumcari and Red Holloman.
The premium list to te paid on
various products to be exhibited,
so far as is made up, is as follows:
I'KKMH MS.

best ears ol Indian corn,
prize 3, 2nd prize a.
12 best ears ol popcorn,
prize $2, 2nd prize $1.
12 lest heads ol kadir corn,
.
2nd prize
prize
ti best heads of nolo maize,
pi ize 2, 2nd prizi $l
Best bundle German millet,
prize $2, 2nd prize St.
12

1st
1st

ist
1st

tst

jjjB

lected chairman of the republican
county central committee, and that
the county central committee shall
consist ol nine members, selected,
three from each of the commissioner's districts ol the county, and
that this convention pledge its endorsement to the candidate to be
selected from Guadalupe county,
lor the fifth house districts, that
the nomination of candidates be
made by call of precincts, and their
ballot announced by some member
j. S. Montnno, of the delegation selected by them.
Respectfully submitted,
N. V. Gallegos, Chairman.
Not represent-

Welch, R A. Prentice M. . Fowler, lames Lanigan, J. R. Collins,
II. S. Itrickley, John F. Seaman,
Lenadro Martinez, Ca d e a r i o
Flores, Pedro Sanchez, G. M.
Lawrence, I'. S. Devor, S. M.
Wharton, S. Anderson, Jns. II.
Wright, R. Coulson, Haggard
Rutledge, R. S. Coulter, M. H.
Keator, C. il. Rankin, II. II.
H. F. Herring, Doniacio
linen, S. N. Urewer and T. N.
11

I

Mc-Kiro-

Tnylor.

Precinct No. 2.

li, Garcia.

Precinct No. 3.
ed.
Precinct number 4 not represented.
Precinct No. 5. U. M. Woody.
Precinct so. ft. Conston I lend-reGregoris Florez, Creed Ilnw-kinMarten Gurule.
Precinct no. 7. II. W. Potter,
Willard Uelknnp, V. 15. McNeill,
O, J. Snyder.
Precinct No. 8. A. W. Haight,
J, H, Renman, Joe Shillenburner,
W. W. Moore.
Precinct No. 9. Not represented.
Piecinct NO. 10, Not lepreSeltt
ed.
Precinct no. 11. LCI i s Ivey.
Precinct no. 12, C. 11. Miller,
A. L. Klder.
Precinct no. 13, M, Rudiilph,
Albert Wilborn, ohn Castleberry.
Precinct no. 14, J, L, Woll,
Victor Unlison, W. H- Mauzey,
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Wc, the republicans of Quay
countv, New Mexico, in convention
assembled, again declare our faith
in the fundamental principles of
the republican party as expressed
in the several National platforms,
and especially in the inst platform
adopted by the National convention nt Chicago,
We specially endorse the platform of the Inst territorial convention held nt Snntss Fe. We affirm
our full confidence and faith in
President Theodore Roosevelt, and
the administration ol our govern-jmen- t
affairs during his incumbency
MelieviiiL' tlint the con
in office.
tinuation of the policies of the republican party are for the best in
terest of thu whole people, we
heartilpy endorse the nomination
(Contlnuod on Utt

po)

N. A. Miller, who lives seven
miles east ol Tucumcari, has a

Best Dwarf Maize.

Atturney Willard Iielknap, who
is the ciedited pioneer ol the nourishing city ol Nara Visa, was
among the delegation to the county
convention; also editor McNeill of
the Nara Visa New Mexican. Mr.
Helknap, and also editor McNeill
News that Nara
assui-thisa
will be here with a fine exhibit for'
the county fail, and that they would
make an attempt to bring their base
ball team down for the purpose of
crossing bats with Tucumcari during the two days ol the fair, Octob-e- i
1 tst and 22nd.

be offered cn the various products
lit st bundle Russian
will lv called out in the afternoon of prize 5a, 2nd prize $1.

the second day at some time agreed
upon by the committee. The fair
committee has decided to have an
J. 1J. Willis, an Arkansaw farmexclusive agricultural fair. Owing
er residing eleven miles east ol
to the fact that the time is so
Tucumcnri, brought to this ollice
short (or the distribution of adverFriday a sample twelve heads of
tising matter, they have decided
dwarl maize, that stood ninety
it impractible to prepare livestock
Mr. Willis
days without rain.
exhibits,
lint the importance ol
explained to the News that prepdemonstrating the fact that a
aration ol soil accounts (or the
great amount of agricultural prosplendid crops he has produced;
ducts have been successfully prohe first broke Ins land deep, listed
duced this yenr, notwithstanding
it, and followed the lister with n
the long drouth in the early sumliow Acton, of this city, went 10 planter. The crop is on second
151 Paso Thursdnv night to attend venr's land, and was plowed twice
mer, is considered ol supreme
Mrs Capt. Wilkerson has fever importance, to demonstinte to the
the funeral of his bt other, who during thj summer. The sample,
died of tuberculosis in that city he savs, is t.ot better than the av- and has been very sick for several outside world that Quay county is
days.
the banner agricultural section of
erage of his crop.
Wednesday night.
the entire southwest, and that sue
cessful farming may be carried on
here one year nfter another when
planting and cultivation are carried
on in the proer way.
The reports from various sections
of the county show that the exhibits
this year will be (ar ahead of those
shown at last year's (air, and that
the (armer who has sufficient
means to place his homestead in a
proper style of cultivation belore
planting crops, may rest assured
that he will produce in abundance
anv crops that may be grown in
this Intitude, with ordinary rainfall had here each year. The business men of the city have taken up
correspondence with the various
OUT ON TIIK l.JNIt OF THE NEW AUTOMOIUI.lt ROM) TUCUMCAKI TO
bouses they patronize In the pur- -

sample

Russian millet at this
office on exhibition, that has grown
uly, a
since the latter part ol
period ol thirty-livdays. It will
make about two tons pur acre.
This product is selling in Tucumcari for 14.00 per tan, so this
must be a crop splendidly adapted
to this locality, and should receive
some attention nt the hands ol the
farmers.
of

e

e

nan

millet,

ist

Best dozen stalks sorghum, ist
prize 5a. and prize $1.
Host bale alfalfa, ist prize $5;
best 3 bundles alfalfa, and prize
a.

Rest bundle winter wheat, 55.
liest bundle spring wheat, $5,
liest bundle oats, tst prize $1,
and prize ti.
liest bundle rye, ist prize la,
and prize $1.
Largest watermelon, ist prize
$3, and prize $1,
dozen cantaloupes,
liest
ist prize 5a, and prize 5i.
Largest cashaw, ist prize ti,
and prize $1.
Largest pumpkin, ist prize $2,
and prize 5i.
liest display from any on (arm
510.00.
liest display of dozen turnips
5 1. 00.
liest'peck of onions,
52,00
Largest head of cabbage, 51.50
liest display of 12 tomatoes 53. 00
liest peck Irish potatoes, 5a. 00
liest peck sweet potatoes, 53. 00
Best 35 ears June corn,
53.50
liest display of broom corn, S3. 00
$3.00
liest peck of peanuts,
52,00
liest peck of apples,
liest dozen sugar beets,
53.0a
liest peck Mexican beans, 53. 00
5a, 00
liest peck cow peas,
liest hall dozen garden beets
otic-ha-

lf

-
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Professional Cards

6M4

McDonald & Dmilan

Other

FEED STUFF and COAL
a.id MaJn

St.

I M.

KuiMing

IkI

All Rawlude ia tulkiug of
ph
noiuunal gama of poker played ia a
gambling house tliero. The game
for the high striked,
wai
big hniuls mid weakh of the players.
The game was buiug phiyt'tt by
friends, no professional plovers participating. As all of the men are
well known am', rosjieoted, no suspicions liavo lei!ii aroused by the
way the cards ran.
Harlow Clark, owner of a mine
south of the city, held the winning
hand with n king-hig- h
straight
tluth in hearts. Henrv H. tlovt,
owner of share in a half dozen
mine and rated as a millionaire
several times over, was second with
a queen-hig- h
straight tlush in
spades.
The other two players held four
ices and four sevens, respectively.
The game was "stud" poker, hut
despite the fact that four canls
were showing in each hand, each
man hackud his cards with all the
money in front of him.
The size of the pot is said to hare
been $7,000. It undoubtedly would
have been much greater had the
players not been
playing table
stakes or had mure money in front
of them.

II

O. O. DAVIDSON
r L

A ITOKM'V

Tucitnnnri,

TelcpKorve 170

I

LANGE

rKS'vA

i

Will pr.irlir) in .ill
lori.il l otitis ami th

M'l.WV

A I MKM

t.nvl Practice

Hay and Grain for Sale

otlirc

I. mil
Hlels

MOORE

V. W.

CORNER FIRST and CENTER

trH Trrn

ol

j Nripl

KKim

Traders Wa'oiv Yard

Meiro.

New

L.
A

,

Stcialtv

.1

H. L. BOON
Attornev .ind Counselor at Lavs
ol n n
civil hi

ir

M.nn Street.
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OWEN'S MEAT MARKET
H. C. OWEN,

All
I

lams and

Proprietor

Bacon.

l

Home Rendered

llllI.tHSo
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Tucumcari, Nes Mexico

DR. H. D. NICHOLS
I'm n s
SrHi.ros

Kinds of Fresh Meats
Urenkfcis--

WU'J

I

i

lVlcfhonf

Utici- - S o

(
Lurd-Promp-

t

j.

OF 8PRINO PEVER.

LUXURY

WIM QUESIICNER

GOT EVEN

High Hopes of Drasd Young Man
Keyed Up Only to De Rudely
Thrown Down.

Cardi

8ue-plcl-

Hnnlc

Nit

KI

GAMES

Anortment of
Among Frlendi Beyond
of Dlihonttty.

-

I'imi National

IV

IN POKER

RemarKable

MtKi.nn

II

ATtOltNr,-sT-l.s-

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

1st

Harry

Mhci.km

t

M

'

BIG HANDS

,

Livery, Sale

One day a well known politic 1111
was eiijoMiig a elmt with u friend
London hotel, when a si range
at
youtix 1111111 ' nine up ami mid '
"I an I sett you for u moment. Mr.
Dash
"Certainly," answered Mr. 1ihIi.
rising.
The young man led him acns
the room mid seemed to have ome-thin- g
important to say to him. Arrived in a corner, the sluiinjer whimpered in the politician's ear:
"I am on the staff of an eveiitin:
paper and I iliotild like vou lo tell
me what you think of the sinmlinii
in the eaM."
Mr. Push looked a little puzzled
at firt, then he said :
"Follow me."
And lendiiik' the wnv he walked
through the rend ink mum, down
some steps nto the drawing rMm,
through a Intip pauge into the dining room, and drawing his visitor
into the corner behind the hutruek
he w hispered :
"I don't really know anything
about it." Christian Observer.

and Feed Stable

11

THE

TTIC

Baggage Transferred

f:

M'

I

Mil

NKH MKXl

If you want to drive call and see us
Boarding Horses a Specialty

J. A. STREET
i.A.i.iZ.jLt.4k.

AOlNt

W. O. HI NNtTT
HAN JON TOWNHITC

BfiNNEIT
OCAltHH

TTOOTfl.

WALTtH W. UCNNUt
LAND CO M MllshIO N I

H

U

CO.

VV. D.

H

& SON

N

Estate
Real
JON,

Paper the room with white and
blue striped paper and omit a border
NEW MEXICO
SAN
effect. Put blue and white matting
SlOl)
up.
Prrded lend. Qudiipf Set lion. WOO.
and
Relinquishments.
on the floor and hang white dotted
'J, t arc ilif oldest Seller n, Sji, Ion
ullry
swim curtains at the windows. Trim
the white iron iwd in white and
WE DON'T HAVE TO IRRIGATE
blue organdy and make chair pillows
of the same material. Frnino pic.
S. A. A
S. A A. A A
t,
tures in
usiug glass
6x10 inches square and use binding
the same color as the wall paper.
This will make a clean, dainty-lookin- g
1
room.
1
150 I I LINO WORKS

"You don't want a doctor for the
'spring
fever,'" said the old philDelivery. Phone 156
II V Merrini M.ti i'.I K Moor M I' osopher,
"it's the laziest, dreamiest
feel
in'
comes to us a sort 0'
that
AT ADAIR'S STOKE ON PEN PEE STREET
A
MOORE
HERRING
resignation lettin' the ol' worl' go
1'hVSKI.S
Sl Ki.K"S.
t ttiv in Kirm Nationanl
'dsn., hiiii liru its way, an' not caring how or whn
it giu thr a green bank fer yor
W I'HUSK ioc
pillow, an' the mtth wind talkin'
SfTw Mr
Tt'CfM. Mil
in whispers, fer fear it'll wake you
some of us can't aiTord It, fer it's
R. d. THOMSON
A QOOD BOY.
a
luxury that money can't buy. A
SM
l'll
St Kilt "
fegood, healthy feller with spring
ifhf
kr.i lf.ic corner Main .ind A tim
Mr. Ryley What are ycz decor.it
ver feels like h ain't got a enemy
I 'heme isj
Mrs. Murphy?
in',
in the worl', an' he' too pleasantly
Me b'y Denny is
Mrs.
Murphy
Get my prices before buying elsewhere,
tired to risa up an' hunt one!"
KDWIN MANNKY
I'll
coinin' home the day.
it will save vou money
PIES FOR LUNCH BA8KETS.
Mr. Ryley I t'ought it wut for
!'ll Ml IAN ,V sl'llllKll.N
foive
years he wuz sint up?
lilies.. n Hiltldlnu'
The woman who has to provide
Mrs.
Murphy
He wuz; but he
um riinsH t:i suitable and appetizing food for a
1'ii'iM '
got a year off for good behayvure.
daily lunch baet will rind little
Mr. Ryley An sure, it must be
DH. RICHARD COULSON
individual pies mora satisfactory a
great comfort for ye to have a
I'm MS (Ml Si ki los
than pieces cut from a large one.
ffood b'v loike that.
These can be made in deep gem
'ft
im
IsV.
Tlrphon- - M
J
pans.
Line the pans with pie crust,
No i6
rucumt.in N M.
NoTIt'K OK MUKTOACK SVI.K
put in sliced apple or other fruit
n
hereby
Nonce
iven that
- 19th da ot Octilr. A IV !)(. it
and Mason as for a pie. The top
m. at the Irmt
DR. T. C. RIVERA
hur of tl rcli"-k.crusts may be cut with a cooky the
loor o the court house in the I,wn 01
i'
n.i oi Mam
N""- cnnnnnTtnuTtnnnnnmfnnnnnnnnnnimnnnitnnnnTmnnnnnnnnnnnnnrt ,
cutter. Pinch the edges together Tucumciri, N M ell it public enln-tthe higheM buMer (or rah the follow,
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Commissioner's I'roceedink.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION
I
Departrne'it of the 'nlerior
S Land
Olhte at Tiicumcfiri, N M Auk toNotice is hereby Kiven that Jove lit a It,
Tnfnva, widow of Jesus M Tafoya deceased, of l.esvis N M
who on July " 1113
made homestead entry No. .(709 serial No.
01161 for sf.nw'4 and swne and lot a.
mid 3, section 1. township 311 rane e.
N. M. tiriiirfnal meridian has file I notice
of intention to make final five year proof,
to establish claim to the laud above described, lfore
i.nd lOri-ite- r
H
S. Land Office nl Turiimrari N M on the
ith day ol October. 190K.
Claimant names as witnessrs:
Kafael (iontales. II K. De Oliviera, Joe
DeOllviera, of Lewis. N. M.. airs. Anna
DeOllvlera. Tucumcari. N. M.

meridian, has filed notice of inlenllon lo
I'I'lll IL'ATIII.V
make linsl f'ievear proof, lo establish
Interior D S. Land claim
to the land above detcribed, before
Trtflloiy tl rw Mexico August 2, 100.1. nlllce at Tiicutncari. N. M Auk. i7- i'
II. S. f.xnd Ollire.
t mi til y nl (Jiiay.
Notice is hereby iven that Cora A. KeKister and ItireiMir
at Turiiincari on the 71I1 de) ol October
The honorable Hoard ol County Com- Simms, one of the heirs of Jacob
missioners met in special rail session, Shields, ilecrased, of l.(Kan, N M., who 190S.
('laimant names is witnesses
Present. J. M. Hodges, rltriirin.ni and Com- on April IN, ityjfi made llomeslead Mntry
S. O Murk, of hndre, N. M
HeniKno
missioner W. I.. liaison. In compliance No HU4, Serial No, nii.S. for ei nwand
N. M.,
of
(juiinnna,
v It
tlii
H,
law
ol
a
sw,
Township
Section
!ipHinting
mailer
lli'
tin, KatiKi Martinet of Kevuello
ei
N
M
W. V
Kevuello.
Hoard of KcgiMtaiion in the various prelie N M. prinrip.il meridian has hied Huchaiian, of Tin uincarl N M.

cincts ol llit1 oitnt was taken up ami (lie notice of intention In make final com mufollowing persons were apMirited
tation proof, to establish claim to the land
HOAMII
or KKlllSl MSIION, ylAl I (II STV above desctibed, before Keister Jtid Ke
tJ S. Land Ollire nt Tucumcari,
Pteiinct ii. I, J. I'. Clangstnii J y. reiver.
N. M . on the 3th day of October, 190H.
Adams. Tin I). Martinet,
Claimant names as witnesses
Prrcinu no, i. I'airiclo Satieties, IM.
D. N. Williams. I'lorencio Martinet, ol
tlpr.hurrh. I. S Montana
Keviteltn, N. M., II. S. Anderson, ol
Frrcmrt mi. J. Horace Kasley W I'.
N M,C O. Calvin, of l.nxan,
rhipps. I'.. I'.. Ileilgecoke.
N. M.
Precinct no . Fred Wnlther. I. T.
K. A. Prentice. HeKisler.
H'in
Hristnw. J n. Stradloy.
Precinct no" 3. Freeman Allan, Tom
Hurkner. J W. Cnnady.
Mil U K I'OK I'I'lll ICAIHIS
("has. II. Kolin I'alilo Department ol the Interior. I' S I. and
I'rrcinct no. fj.
Comet, W. S. Dismuke.
Ollire nt Tiicumcvt. N M Auk 17. toiS
Precinrl nil 7. O. ().
regit. M
Notice is hr ruby Kiven that jielfmo S
Drowning. J. A Nrlntwe
(Juintan.i, of (ialleoH N M , who on Sep
Precinct no. H. Mariana Mnntano.
3, I9j, made Homestead entry No,
300
li. Calloway, W. W. Moore.
lor m ne, s
Serial No
iim, sec.
no,
I'
Precinct
rank to, nwj nwp sec 11, twp. ton, ranxe
9. James Johnvin.
Dnherty. I.. S. Oarria.
N. M. I'rin. meridian, has liled nollre ol
M
no.
I.
to,
I.
A.
San- - intention to make final live e..r (iriMif. to
I'oricr,
I'rrcinct
derson, W. II. Hllrns.
iesiablish rlnim to the land above iiescrib
Prrcint.t no 11. S. II, Lindsey. .1. W. ' ed. belore Manuel Marline V. S. Court
Newman, Kill Ivy.
j Commissioner,
in hi ollire at (ialleKos N
Precinct no 12 J. M Dudley, Jesse T. . M. on the At It day of October, n.s.
('laimant names as witnesses.
Willie, W. II. Hurton.
Nlntias I. Cnvtus, H'elU Martinet
Precinct n . it .1. A McClanahan. J.
Jose
D Hlea, I'orlirio Tenorlo, all of (i.ill ckos,
T. CastleVjrry. O V. Sinclair
Precinct no. 11, Abner Sin ith. J. 0 N. M
H
K. I'. Prentice, HeKisler.
Anderson. Arthur (ionlon
it)
no. 13. j II. Hroek, A. li.
Wampler, i. (1. Adatnson.
SOTII K KUK Pt'tll.K'A'IKI.V
Rennet .so. id. James Moore, Will
Capps,
. n
Moore.
Department of the Interior. U. S. I.nd
(J. W JnliCi F. C. Office at Tucumcari. N. M.. Auk. 27. iM.
I'rrcinct No. 17.
fasv-tl- ,
J. A. Moore
Notice is hereby Kiven that Tliomas O.
Precinct so. 1(1.
Oscar wiiitit. w. v Ilorton of Dodson. N. M., who on July
Kelsay, T. A. Wayne.
1903 made Homestead Kntry No. 4713.
Precinct no. 19. Kn) Welch, J. T.
Serial No. 01 tig. for se., Section IK, TownM. J. Norton.
ship gn, KanKe toe. N. M , principal merid
I'ricinri no. 20. T I). Walker, James ian has filed notice of intention tn make
(,'.
Allen, I.
tinal live year proof, to establish claim to
Avlesworth.
I'rrcinct No it. W. K. I'nrtlow. Hen the land above described, before Keller
I).
Crawford, C.
Laughlhn,
and Heceivcr, D. S. I iiid Odice at Til
Precinct no. 22. J. W i'ettiiirew. O. M curncari. N. M., on the 7th day of OcCameron. I. M. Ill.iir.
tober. lo:.S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I'recinct no. 23. It. I). Ilnhannon. S.
(iholsun. W II. Harris.
John Hriscoe, Wiley Kandall. Henry
).
W.
no.
Oillis,
I'rrcinct
WriKhl Wise, all ol liinUon. N. M.
24. John Hunter.
U, A. I'rrntice. Ke(isler.
Woodard, j. I'. Nelson.
I'rrcinct no. 25. Hill llurnam, II. (i.
I. iNine), Pedro Kurque.
N (TICK Hilt I'tJItl.lCAIIUS
I'ternici So. Hi. J W. Miincin. J. W.
Department of the interior. V. S Land
Jelks. A. (i. Collins. Jr.
I'recinci No. 27. J, S. l'npKino. Jim Olfice at 1 ucumcati, N. M.. Auk. 27, tooft
Notire is hrreby Kiven that OrorKu W
Newman, J. W. I Iowa til
I'ircinci no. 28. li. S. Chandler. J K. Jobe of Tucumcari. N. M who on Auk.
HyS,
1903, made Homestead Kntry No.
iieabouru, V S. M onto) a.
I'recinct No, 29. A. W llockinhull. C. Serial No. 01 151 for r,e nw ei sw and
lot 4, Section jo, Towhship ton, KanKe
II. Wyalt. Dr. Drake.
I'recinct no. 30. Juan Hesse. Hen Har-ke- 3ie. N. M.. principal meridian, has tiled
notice 01 intention to make (1n.1l live year
Chas, Ma)o.
I'recinct no. it. W. C. Ilarrell. K. n. proof to establish claim to land above de
scribed,
before KeKiststel and Kecelver
I.yhrand, J. W. Creenu.
I'recinci No. t. Jack Lewis, W. I' U. S. Land Olhce at Tucumcari. N. M.
on the 3th day of Ottolxir, 100S
Stockton, S. I). Owens.
Llatmanl names at witnesses:
Williams. J. K.
I'recinci no. 3j. I.
T. A Wayne, W. N. Jacobs, of Tucum
W. McHee. J. II. Colvin.
I'recinct no. 11. I.. A. Dartow Jliles cari. N M.. J A Moortf. W. N. Moore
of Moore N. M.
W. Whilenur. W. II. Drake.
K. A. I'rrntice, KeKister.
I'recinct No. 33. K. I). I'erry. II. M
Hranilon. Hilly llrnner.
I'rrcinct no jfi. J. I,.
nine. II. ()
NOTICK KUK I'UIII.ICATIllN.
Norrii, Mr. Ilassell.
Department of the Interior, U. H. Land
Thrni being no lurlhrr business before Ol (ire at Tuciimrari. N M Auk, 27. toi.S.
the Hoard, 11 adjourned, subject to rail ol
Notice is hereby Kiven that Isaac Kirh
the chairman.
aid Simms ot Loean. N M,, who on
M
Hodges,
J.
Attest. K. I'. Diinnhoo.
April IH, HK)(i made Homestead linlry No.
Clerk.
Chairman.
Sus, Serial No 01 j for v2 n4 and wi
mm, Section H, Townsnip un, l(anKe 3Je,
IN TIIK DISTRICT COUKT OK Tllli N. M . prinnpal meridian has liled notire
United Stairs, lor the Sixth Jlldirial of intention to make final
District ol the Territory ol New proof to establish claim to the land above
descrilied. before KeKister anil Kereiver
Men 11.0.
II. S Land Otlicu nt Titrumcari, N. M .
In the mattr of j
011 the 3th day of October 190S.
N0.21
In H.nikruptry.
Ahrah.im Smith.
Claimant names as wilnesvs:
)
Haukrupt
D. N. Williams, I'lorencio Martinet, of
1'u the rtriiitur ol Ahraham Smith, or Kevuello, N M.. II. S. Anderson, ol Tu
Tucumcari. Coiiniy ol i.luay. anil dUtricl
riiincari. N. M , ( O. (ialvin, of I.OK.in.
alureald. a Haukrupt.
Niiik k in IUkkiu CiVKN. that on the N. M.
K. A. Prentice. Keuisler.
2)
I ith day ol September.
D. lonS, the
A
taid Abraham Smith ai duly adjudged a
liankrupt, that the hrM mertinx ol cuili-tor- s
MMIC K HIK I'lnil.M AIlnN
will Im; held at Tucutnrari, New Mex-irDeti.irlinent of the Interior. I'. S. Land
(V
,M.
in the ollire ol
Mechem. Ksij , Ollire at Tucumcari. N. ,M . Auk 27. 100N.
on the 3th day of Octnlier. A. D I90S, at
Notice is hereby Kiven that I'hilin C.
loo'rliick in the lorrniKin, at which tunc ScherU ol UkU-- , N. ,M who, on Nov. 14.
the creditors may attend, prove their 1906. made homestead entry No.
low
rlaimt. appoint a triiMre. examine the Serial No. 01133, for m ne., nw tie., and
bankrupt and iranvtci Mich other buiinevi ne4 nwt, sec. 7. twp Hn. KanKe 2n NMI'M
ai may proper!) come liefore said meeting. has hied notice of intention lo m.ike linal
II. II. Majok.
commutation proof, to establish claim tn
Keleree in Hankrupicy.
the land above described liefore KeKister
and Keceiver.U S Land Ollice at TuNoce (o Ftilros of Public School riimrari. N. M.. on the 7th day ot October
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It.'h t ruu every wnttl uf It, Otherh have
tested It, So can you, For iniuii-In reultiHlato, dual wlllt u,

Sherwood H llardrave,

The south halt of ilia southwest quarter
ami trio soutn nan 01 inn soitllieasl quar
ter ol section fifteen, township ten, north
of range thiriy-on- e
Kast,
'I be southwest quarter ot the northwest
quarter and the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of section twenty, township ten, North ot range thlily-on- e
Kast,
and the southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter and tho northeast quarter ot Ihe
southenst quarter of section nineteen,
township ten, North nf rnne thirty-onn
liasl, lots live, six, ten and eleven, of
tour, township eight, North of range
thirty two liast.
The south half ol the northeast quarter
and Ihe southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter and the northeast quarter ot the
southwest quarter ot section thirty, township nine, North ot range thirty-twliast,
The southwest quarter ot the northeast
quarter and the southeast quarter ot the
noithweil quarter, and tho east half of the
southwest quarter ot section five, township nine. North of range thirty-twliast.
The northwest quarter ol section seventeen, tnwnshii nine, North ol range thirty
two liast.
The east hall of the southeast quarter
and the northwest quarter ol the southeast
(piarter and the northeast quarter ol Ihe
southwest quarter of section thirty-two- ,
lownship nine. North ol range thirty-twe

sec-lio-

o

o

here-rumra- ri

o

liast.
The east hall nl the southeast quarter
and the southwest quarter of the southeast
quarter and the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter uf section thirty-two- ,

township ten. North ol range thirty-twliast. The w;st hall ot the northwest
quarter and the west halt ol Ihe southwest
quarter of section eight, township nine,
CON TIiST NOTICK.
North ot range thirty-twliast, The east
Deptimr.nt ol Ihe Interior, U. S. Land
halt ot the northwest quarter and the
Office, Tucumcari N. M . Auk , 2", 190.I,
northeast
quarter nl the southwest quarter
A sufficient contest affidavit havinK been
and the northwest quarter ol the southeast
filed in thisoflicub) Charles S. Ilockenliull
ot
quarter
township
section twenty-eight- ,
contestant, auainst homestead entry, No
ten, North of range thirty-twliast. The
3317. made December
lo. 1900, (or mm
halt
east
of
the
northwest
quarter and the
sec. to, twp nn. raiiKu 34c. N. M. Prin.
northeast quarter of the southwest quarter
meridian, b) David Stanlord, ('ontestee,
and the northweil quarter ol the southeast
in which it is aliened that The said David
quarter ol section twenty-eightownship
Stanlord bus wholly abandoned caid tract,
ten, North of range thirty-twKast, The
quarter of
that hu has chaiiKed his residence therelrom westlulfoflhesouthr.au
six. township ten, North of ranKe .southwest quarter of section sixteen, townlor more than sis month., since makinK twenty-seve- n
East.
ship ten, North of range thirty-tw- o
Kast.
said entry, and that said tri.U is not setot
The
The east halt ol the southeast quarter
tled uton and cultivated by said party as and thewest hall ot the southeast quarter
halt
tne northeast quarter uf secton thirty-six- ,
lownship eight. North
required b) law, and that said alled of sectionwast
sixteen, township ten, North ol of range thirty-twliast and tbe northabsence Irom the said land was not due
twenty-seveliasl.
west quarter of the northwest quarter ot
to his employment in the Army, Navy, or ranKe
halt ol the northwest quarter and sectioii six, township sesett, North nl
Marine corps ol the United Stales as a theliast
south half of the northeast quarter of range thirty-thre- e
liast, mid the southwest
piivale Soldier, officer, seaman or Marine section
eiKht, township nine, north of quarter ot the southwest quarter ot section
durliiK the war with Spain or iluimK any
twenty-sevee,
thirty-mhast.
lownship eight, North of range
other war in which Ihe United Status ma) ranKe
West half ol the southwest quarter And thirty-thre- e
Kast
The northwest quarter
Said parties are hereby tbe southwest
le
quarter of the northwest of the southeast quarter and Ihe north
implied to appear, rus;ond, and oiler eviol
twenty-sevequarter
township half ol the southwest quarter, and the
dence touihliiK said alleKation at loo.clock ten, north section
nf raiiKe tweniy-seveliasl, the southwest quarter nl the northwest quara. m. on October I7, I908, belore the
ol
southeast quarter
the northeast quarter ter ot section nine, township eiKht, North
KeKister and Keceiver at the United Stales ot section twenty-elKht- ,
township number ot ranKe thirty-thre- e
Kast,
The south- Land Office in Tucumcari, N. M.
ten, north of ranKe tw;nty-seveKast.
seventeen, lownI west quarter ot section
fTlie said contestant bavin, in a proper
half
of
west
The
the
northeast quarter, ship eleven, north of ranKe thirty Kast.
affidavit, liled AiiKust 26, 190,1, set forth the
oast half ol th northwest quarter, sec 1 lie southeast quarter of the northwest
facts which show that after due ddiKenre
twenty townsnip ten, north ol ranKe quarter and the east half ot the southwest
tion
personal setviru ol this , nonce
can noi be
,
I
east.
quarter and south. est quarter ot the south.1:
:..
The east half ol the
"V
that such notice be Kiven by due and prop- the southwest quarter southeast miarter. east quarter ot sectlur fifieen, township
of the southeast nine, North ol range thirty liast.
er publication.
quarter, southeast quarter of the south
The south hall ol the southwest qua'ter
h 29
H3075 K A. Prentice KeKister.
west quarter, section fouMren, township and the south hall ot the southeast uuarler
nine, north of ranse twenty nine liast.
of sectlan twelvr. township eleven. North
CONTIiST NOTICK
The southeast quarter of the northwest of ranKf twenty-ninliast.
i lie soutn nail ol the northeast quarter
Department ol the Interior.
United quarter, the east half of the southwest
Slates Land Office. Tucumcari. N. M., quarter and the southwest quarter ol the and the south halt of the northwest quarvjutheasl quarter ot section fifteen, town- ter ol suction twenty-thretownship ten,
Auk 2. 190s.
A sullicieiit contest affidavit havinK lieen ship eiKht, north ol ranKe thirty cast.
.Minn 01 range twenty eight Kast.
West hall ol the northeast quarter and
lie southeast quarter of the southeast
liled 111 this ollice by James T. Underwood,
contestant nuainst Homestead I'.ntrv No the north half uf the northwest quarter ot luarter ol section four, and southwest
I2.7i. nnde November 7. 1900. lor se4, section twenty, township nine, north of quarter of southwest quarter of section
three, and the east half of the northeast
east
section w. township t",n raiiKe 2iy. New raiiKe twenty-ninNortheast quaiter of section three, towniiiartor ol section nine, townshiti nine.
Mexico Principal Meiidian, by J li Kil-- 1
North of raiiKe twenty-si- x
Kast,
atliler, coiileslce. 111 which It is alleKed ship nine mirth of ranKe thirty east,
North hall ol the northwest quarter and
that 'That said J li, Kilauder has wholly ' South half of the southeast quarter of
abandoned tnitl tract, that he has chaiiKed section nine, township nine, north ol range southwest quarter of the northwest quar
1908.
his residence therelrom lor moru than sis thirty liast, and Ihe northwest quarter of ter ami northwest quarter ol the southwest
('laimant names,is witnesses
the northeast qu irter ,md the northeast quarter of section twentv-nine- .
townshin
months smie makinK said entry, that
Osr.ir Carter. Henry Norris, Henry CoU Iran is not
quarter ol the northwest quarter of sec eleven, North of ranKe thirty liast, said
upon
cultivated
settled
or
b). S. K. McDowell, all ol I louse, N M.
tow
nsloj nine, north of ranue laud lyniK. beiiiK and situate in the County
patty as required by law and has lion sixteen,
K. A. Prentice. KeKister.
ul (Juay. Termor ol New Mexico: and
never established his residence on said thirl) liast.
I
The
viniheast
quarter ol the northwest
North half nf the southeast quarter of
trait, and th 11 said alleKed absence trom
NOIICK KOU I'l.'lll.ll A I ION
and
the
.mm
quarter
of
half
the southwest section 35, township nnmler ten, north of
was not due to his employDeparimeni ol tin- - Inteiior. U.S. Land the said land army.
and
Ihe
or
s..iithue9l
range
the
twenty-siquarter
liast, and west lull ot
nay or marine corps of luarter
office at Tucumcari. N M.. Auk 29,190.1 ment in the
southeast quarter ol section ten, township the southwert quarter ot section thirty six,
Nonce is herrb) K'ven that Wallers. the Tinted states as a private soldier, nine, north of
thirty
Kast.
township
ten, north of range twenty six
ranKe
Hradshaw of House. N. M.. who on Auk oilier, seaman or marine duriiiK th" war
Southwest quarter ot the northwest hast.
Spain or diirinK any other war in
5. 1917. made homestead
entry No. 1.190.; with
and
the
north
quarter
halt
of
southIhe
The southeast quarter of section two.
serial No. 111 242 for HW4 section 20. town- which the I tilted Stales may be enK.'iKed, west quarter and the northwest
quarter ot township ten. North of range twenty-si- x
ship 311 raiiKe 281- - N. M . principal meri said parties are hereby notilted lo appear, the southeast quarter of
lour, liast.
diau. has filed notire of intention to make resitotid and oiler evidence touchinK said township nine, north of rangesection
thirty liast.
The southwest quarter of section twenty- linal conituuiation proof, to establish rlaim alleKation it 10 o'clock a. m on October Kast half ot the northwest
quarter and four township tun. North of ranee twenty- 20. loos, belore the reUisier and receiver
In the land above described, liefore
I.
states Land ollice in Tu-- i southwest quarter of the northwest quar- six Kast,
Hiiis, l! s Commissioner, in his office nt the United
ter and the northeast quarter of thehouth-wes- t
North half of the southwest quarter and
nmcari, N. M.
at House. N. M. nn ihe 12th day ol (
I he said
tontestanl havinK, in a prop- nine, quartet of section twenty, township the east hull ot the northwest quarter of
1908.
north of ranKe thirty liast,
West section twelve, township ten, North of
er allid.ivii. 'iled AiikusI 22. 190I. set
(.'laimant names as witnesses:
liasl, said lands lying,
forth facts which show that alter due dili- hall of the northwest quarter and the west rfange twenty-si- x
II. I. Francis, J.
ScarbioiiKh, W. T gence
pel son a I service ol this notice ran half of the southwest quarter of section being and situate in the County nf GuadaKniKht. OeorKe Hrackett. allot House N.
not be made, n is hereb) ordered and di- sixteen, township nine, north of ranKe lupe. Territory of New Mexico.
M.
I Hat unless you, the said defendants,
rected that such nonce Ik.-- given by due thirty Kist.
A
K.
Prentice.
KeKister.
9'3
liasl nail of the northeast quarter, south- - enter your appearance in said above enand proper publication.
wrst quarter ol northeast quarter and titled caute on or before the 24th day ol
K. A Prentice. KeKister.
11291
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
northeast quarter ol the southeast quarter Ocluber, A. D. 1008, a decree pro confesso
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
of section four, township nine north ot or judgment by default will ba rendered
Office at Tucumcari N. M.. Auk. 29. 190L
ranKe thirty liast.
NOTICK FOK PUHLIl'ATION.
against you and each of you,
Noiice is hrreb) Kiven that Franh W.
Till west half ot the southwest quarter
I'laintlff s attorney is M. C. Mechem.
Ki'Ker.s ol (.Juay. N. M.
whoonOcl.lt. Dep irtieetil of the Interior. V S. Land and the southeast quarter ot Ihe southwest whose pcstu&lce address is Tucumcari,
1906. made homestead entry No. 12208 Oil re id Tuciimrari, New Mesico, Sept, quarter of section twenty, township nine, New Mexico
serial No. otifio (or sejnw'4, lot 2 sjue) 9. I .s
north of ramie thirtv Kast. and the north
skai.)
Chas. P. Downs,
M
Noiice is hereby Kiven thai
section 2 township ;n ranKe 29 N. M.
east quarter 01 tne northwest lIUAIICr HI
Clerk ol said District Court.
,
principal meridian, h is tiled notice of in- Stair of Tucumcari. N. M whoon Aptll
.h-nin,n.hin
Fhida M. licKKNAN, Deputy.
' ,
,, ,1,1..:. . ir ...,
tention 10 make linal commutation proof, 14, 9o. made homestead entry No, 80S6,
town- to establish claim lo the land oUive de- serial So. 039. for nw. section
or,hwest quarter and the northwest
NOTICK OF PUIILICATION.
scribed, before KeKister and Keceiver. U.
tin. ranKe jje. S. M. principal men- - (er of the ulixVt0Sl quarl8r 0f sec,ion'lBn,
S. Land Ollice at I'licttmcari. N. M. nn .ban has hied noiice o intention to make lownship nin nonjof ran(8 ,hirlv EaMi In the District Court ot the Sixth
Judicial
Una commutation proof, to establish cla m am ,he norlheaM quaMor
thu 71I1 day of April 19119.
,he
District ot the Territory ol New Mexbefore Ke-- 1
to the land aliovu described,
-- r,i
Claimant names as Witnesses:
in
ico, within and fnr the County of On ay.
.',
V. S. .Land Office at
W. W. Wallace. Harve Wallace. Will Kisler and Kereiver
..
,,i, ,.i
i..n
lltlll ill J. P. Donahue, Plaintiff, )
mil j u.nun
i"nu quarter
N
M. on tne 12111 nay 01 ,h(. MUlhwt
Hitch. Freeman Allen, all ot Quay, N. M. Tuciimrari.
and the southwest
vs
So. 180.
October, 190S,
K A I'rentice. KeKister.
quarter of the southeast quarter of section A. I. Parish. Defendant. )
Claimant names as wilnesses.
, fourteen,
ten, north ot ranKe
township
A,
defendant,
I. Parish, is
The said
J. K WriKhl. J W. Campbell. L li. Sher thirty
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
and the northwest quarter of hereby notified that a suit in attachment
Department ot the Interior.!' S Land wikmI li. II Kobe), all ot Tucumcari, S tne nortneast quarter 01 section twenty-threlieen
has
commenced
against him in the
township ten, north of range thirty above styled court by J. P. Donahue,
Office at Tucumcari. N. M.. Sept. 2. 1908. M
K. A. I'rentice. Kegister.
liast.
Noticu is hereb) K'ven that Tom II
plaintiff, for the sum of Nine Hundred and
N. M., who nn
South hall ot the southwest quarter and Fifty-si- x
Kobinett of Tucumcari,
Dollars, with interest, and at
Sept. 24, 1900, made homestead entry No
Notice of Appointment ot Administrator south halt of the southeast quarter ol sec torney's fees, on account of and according
township ten, north of
tion twenty-fou0342 lor sw'4r.e4, wjse4.
11333 serial No
the face nnd tenor ot cettaln promisProbate Court ot the Count) ol range thirty Kast. West hall ot the south to
sese section 2. township in range jae In Ihe
sory notes made by said defendant to said
ot
Mexico.
New
SepQuay.
Territory
N. ,M.. principal meridian, has hied notice
east quarter and tho southwest quarter nf plalntltl ana now held and owned by the
tember Term, 1908
ot intention 10 make linal commutation
the noiiheast quarter, and the southeast latter, and that unless you enter or cause
Ke,
deceased,
P.
C.
of
Jones,
In
listate
proof, to establish claim lo the land almve
quarter ol the northwest quarter ot section to be onteredyour appearance in said suit
May
All
Concern:
It
Whom
To
thirty-twtownship ten, north of range on or before the
described before Kegister and Keceiver.
day ol October. A. D.
Notice Is heriby given that the under- thirty Kast, West half ot the southeast 1908, a Judgment 3rd
I'. S. Land office at Tucumcari, N. M., on
by default will be ren
ot
the
day
September.
on
8th
signed
was
quarter and north halt of the southwest dered against you.
ihe 8th day of October. 1908.
1908, appointed administrator ot quarter of section thirty, lownship ten,
A. D
as witnesses:
Claimant nam-jHarry 11. McKlroy,
ot
C.
P.
deceased,
both
Jones,
the
lislate
Koy Mitchell, James
north of range thirty liast,
Thomas Miller.
Attorney tor Plaintiff.
ot
personal
deceased
said
of
the
estate
Northwest quarter of the southwest fsHAU
Fields, John II. Kobinett, all of Tucum
Ciiah. P. Downs, Clerk.
&
of
the
partnership
and
estate
Jones
quarter and south half ot the northwest II y K. A. Prxntick, Deputy,
cari, N. M
Franklin, and all persons firms or corpor- quarter and the northeast quarter of north
K. A. I'rentice. Kegister.
ations having claims against the estate ol west quarter ot section twenty, township
NOTICE FOK PUIILICATION
said deceased or against the partnership eleven, norm 01 range tnirty cast.
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATIOS.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
nf Jones & Franklin art hereby notified
southeast
The
quarter of section twenty-six- Office at Tucumcari, N. M , Aug. 27, 1908.
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land to present the same within the time pretownship six. north of range thirty
is hereby given that Kamoncita M
Office at Tucumcari, N, M Sept. 9. 190.1. scribed by law.
Kast. North halt ot the northwest de Notice
one
Armijo formerly Kamoncita Martinet
Notice is bereby given that Oeorge M
Jtiff l'KANKt.lN,
ot
and
north
halt
quarter
the
northeast ol Logan, N. M. who, on March 8,
Administrator, Tucumcari, N. M, quarter of section twelve, township
1907,
Gibson ol Ogle. N. M.. who on Feb 1(1.
eight, made homestead entry No.
13899 serial No.
1903, made homestead entry No. 4387 serial M. C. M kc hum,
of Kange thirty-on- e
Sorth
Kast.
The
ao,
so
sec
sec
lor
N,
M,
section 2.
No 01163 for R2se4
01143,
e2SW
aj, 004 ne4
4
Tucumcari,
c4
east hall ot the northeast quarter and W2
townihlp qn, rruge 2tin, N. M principal
nw4, sec 33, twp t4n, range 310, N, M.
Attorney tor Administrator.
the southwest quarter of Ihe northeast Principal
Meridian,
filed notice of In
meridian, has filed notice of intention to
quarter anil Ihe southeast quarter of the tention to make linal hascommutation
proof,
make linal live year v H.f, to establish
northwest
twenty,
of
section
quarter
town
lo establish claim to the land above des
irribed, before
claim to hl land a' '
Notice for Publication.
thirty-on- e
ot
ten,
range
ship
north
Kast.
cribed, Ifeford Manuel Martinet U. S.
Kegister and Kectrt . l ' t.ind office at
rurunuari, Sew Mexico Land Olfice.
I he south hall of ihe northeast quarter
ih d y ol
Tui'M!ic!M N. M.. on l!ie
louri Commissioner, in his ofBco at Oalle- August 261I1, 1908. ami tne norm nan 01 tne
quar gos.
souineasi
N. M., on the 3th day ol October 1908.
1908
Notire is hereby given that William J. ter of section fourteen, township ten,
Claimant names as wi losses:
Claimant names as wilnesses:
"'ttman ol San Jon, county ol Quay, Ter north ot range thirty one Kast, The north
Pablo Chavet, t'olicarpli V.jil. Adelaide
John Hriscoe, ol Dodson, N. M A, I'..
y ol New Mexico, has liled in this
east quarter ot section twelve, township Vijil all of
Logan, N M . and Francisco
ampler, Joseph Fowler, ol Otile, ' M
application to enter, under the pro-- , tan, .inrtu 01 range tntriy-on- e
1 lie
nasi,
William HrisciM. ot D"dm ,s. M.
,ons ol Section 2396 Kevised Statutes ol northeast quarter of the southwost quar Carcia ol Hryanline, N, M.
K. A. Prentice, Register.
It, A P.'crutce, Kvgisler.
the United Status, thu following described ter and the north halt ol the southeast
land, viz
and the southeast quarter of the
quarter
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
quarter of the south-wes- t
The south-eas- t
southeast quarter ot section twelve, town
NOTICK OF PUHLICATIOS.
quarter ol the ship ten, Sorth ol range thirty-on- e
quarter and the south-wes- t
In Ihe District Court, I
hast.
w,
south-eas- t
JSa
quarter of section ninleen (19) The southwest quarter of Ihe northeast
County nt (Juay
A reward of ten dollars (jtio.oo)
townshiti ten (10) north of range thirty-liv- e quarter and northwest quarter ol the south
Mary II. Phelps vs. Kobert H. Phelps
will
be pnid (or information lead
M,
P,
New
Mexico
of
east
(is)
east quarter anil east nail 01 tho southwest
The said defendant, Kobert It, Phelps, is
claiming
ndversely
nil
persons
and
Any
to
the arrest anil conviction ef
inR
c,
M)C(on
lwenlync ,owruilp
hereby notified that a suit in divorce has
,.,,, o(
any one tresspassing upon thu
ng0 ,r,yine east.
lieen commenced against you in the Dis- the lands described, or desiring In object ,e(
The
nt the mineral .character of the north half ot the southwest quarter and
trict Court for the County ot (Jiuy, Terri- liecause
public school grounds of this city
the southeast quarter of the north wes or
tory nf New Mexico, by said Mury it, land, or for any other reason, to the
doinn any darnatcc in any way
affidavapplicant,
should
tile
to
their
(ourteen.
and
township ten,
Phelps, alleging abandonment
quarter ol section
ollice,
ot
buildings.
on
before
this
the
protest
or
in
its
thu
to
thirty-one
range
North of
that unless you enter or cause to
Kast.
southeast quarter ol Ihe northeast
School Dikkctors,
he entered your appearance in said suit 6th day ol November, 1908,
The
K, A. Prentice, Kegister.
township
on nr before the I2lb day of October, A. 4ft-quarter ol section twenty-one- ,
Dist. No. 1, Tucumcari, N. M.
East, and
I). 1908, ilec.ee PKO COS I'I'.SSO therein
ten, north nt ranee thirty-on- e
will be rendered against you,
the cast half ot the nnrthweet quarter and
Chan, I'. Downs, Clerk,
the southwest quarter of the aerltiwMt
SskalI MATTBxnN, F.sg,, Tucumcari) New
"FOR SALE" cards it U Kmsfflw
"FN KXT"
township
quarter ol section twenty-two- ,
Mexico, Ally, tor I'laintiff.
mm,
ten, fiam W ran tniny-o'
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MM ICK niK l'l.'lil.li:, l lo.N
Deiiarlinent of the Interior, V. S. Land
Office- - at Turiiincari. N. M . Auk, 27. 190S.
Notice is hereby Kiven th.it William A.
Karnlxi of Plain, (Juay County, N. M.,
who on March 3, 190S, made Homestead
Kntry No, J1171. Serial No. 0S93 for sw,
Section 13, Township 7n Katitfe tie. N.
M . principal meridian
bis filed notire of

5

!

.

-

K. A.

9

'

x

intention to make linal commutation proof
to establish claim In the land above described, belore li. A. llerdell
S, Commissioner 111 Ins office .11 Oraily, N. M.
on the 31I1 day of October 1901
Claimant names as witnesses:
W.
Stanfield, C L. Stanlield. J. H.
Haker, of Crady, N. M J. W. Side, ot
Plain, N. M.
.

Prentice

.

I'I'lll. If ATIMN
Sill
Department of the Interior. D. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M. Auk- - 27. 1908.
Nonce is hereby Kiven that Margaret li.
Snyiler ol House. N M.. who on AiikusI
1
1. 1906, made Homestead Kntry No. 9OS3
Serial No 01144 for SW4, Section 42,
Township On. KaiiKe 2e, N. M.. principal
meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make linal commutation proof, to establish
U K

K11H

(.'laimant names as witnesses:
made Homestead entry No 4421 serial no.
Kumnldo Kivera, SeKiindn Marmiei,
for se4 se4 sec 14, sw-- NW4 sec. I3.
Secuiiditio Manue., Juan d Kivera nil ol 01I42
ami W2 nw4 sec 24, twp nn, KanKe
Tucumcari. N. M.
N. M, Prin. meridian, has filed notice ol
K. A. Prentice, Kegister.
Intention to make final
proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, befcre Manuel Martinet, V S Court
NOIICK KOK I'UIII.ICATIUN
Derailment ot the Interior, U S Land Commissioner, in his office at (iallettos, N
Olfice at Tucumcari, N M. Auk, 27. 190H, M. no the dth day of October 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
Noiice is hereby Hivtin that John K.
I'olicarpio ViKil, Adelaido ViKil, Carce-daIlorlonof Dodson, N. M. who, on July 7.
Chavet. Luis Madril all of Louan. N.
1903 made homestead entry Nn, 4776 Serial No. 01133 (or s4 SW4, and lot 4 sec 18. M.
K. A. I'rsntice, KeKister
nw4 and lot t. Sec. 19, Twp. 911,
n4
Kange joe, N M prin meridian, has filed
noiice of intention to make linal Five Year
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Proof, to establish claim lo the land above Department ol the Interior, (J.
S. Land
described before KeKister and Kecoiver Office at Tucumcari. N. M.. Sept.
3, 1908.
I) S. Land Office at Tucumcari N. M. nn
Notts." is hereby Kiven that Noa
the 7th day ot October, 1908.
ol Kntlcr
N. M.. who on Oct. 1.
Claimant names as witnesses
1906,'made homestead entry No, 11043
John Hriscoe, Wiley Kandall, Henry serial No 01164 (or
se4ne4 sec. i and
.
M,
Oillis, WriKhl Wise all of Ok.Il-- N.
section '. township 911,
K2nw'4,
K A Prentice, KeKister.
h ti)
,M
N.
meridian, has
principal
raiiKe 30c
filed noticti of intention 10 make linal live
NOTICK KOK I'tJIII.IOATION
)uar proof, to establish claim lo the land
described, before liugene li. limine,
Department ol the Interior. U S. Land above (I.
S. Commissioner, in bis ollice nt
office at Tucumcari. N. M., Au. 27, 1908 coke,
Notice is hereby Kiven that James I. Kduee, N. M., on the 121I1 day nl October.
Stewart nt McAlistor, N. ,M., who on June 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
li, 1907. made Homestead lintry No. Luis
Castillo, Frenando Chavei, Salome
I8t03, Serial No. 111 143, for 11W4, Section Labodie,
Manuel Labodie, all of Kndee,
19, Township Cn, KanKe joe, N M , principal meridian, has filed notice ol inten- N. M.
A. I'rentice, Kegisler.
tion to make final commutation proof, to
istablisli claim to the land alove described before J. L. House, U, S. CommisNOTICK FOK I'UHLIOATION,
sioner, in hit ollice at House, N. M., on
ot the Interior, U, S, Land
Department
the 31I1 day ol October, 1908.
Office at Tucumcari, N. M,,Sept, lo, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Notice is hereby given that Hanagin II.
J. F. I'.aton, . W. Franklin ol McAliiter
N, M
Omar Watson, lilby (Sray. ot Mills ol Plain, N. M whoon Oct. 8, 190ft,
made homestead entry No, 12080 serial
Jordan, N. M.
So. ol t J7 for 11W4 section I9, township 711,
K, A. Prentice, Kegister.
range jje, N. M,, principal meridian, has
filed notice nt intention tnmako final comNOTICK KOK I'Ultl.lCA'liON
mutation proof, to establish claim to the
Department of the Interior, U S Land land above described, before Kegister and
Ollice at Tucumcari, N M, Aug 27, 190H Keceiver, U, S. Land office, at Tucumcari,
Notice is hereby nhtsn that David N, N, M on the Jill day of October, I908,
Claimant names as witnesses
Williams, ol Kevuello N. M, who, on
Sap, 8, 1903, mode Homestead entry No, W. W. Sparks, J, K Kvans.A. J. Sennrall,
3004 Serial No, 01134, 'or M4 "4 "ec- - 37 ol Pleano, N. M T. L. Klye, ot Plain, N,
SW4 SW4 sec, 36, ne4 ne sec. 34, nwi qwj M.
It, A, I'rentice, Koflittr,
sec, 33, twp Un, range 340, N M i'rin. Q'lJ

ie,

five-yea-

9
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Col-ya-
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We have purchased the Heman
Tire Insurance agency and are
prepared to write insurance in the
best companies at the lowest rates.
Divide your busint-nwith us.
t!
l'hone 123, Mki.i. A: Mantis-

Dan-tiel-
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NO,

the premises adverse lo the plaintiff.' , 401
(said premises beltiK the land anil reall
estate described in the complaint ln
I
this action,)
Defendant,
'
NOTICK OK PUIILICATION.
The said defendant. Platte Valley Sheep
Company, and the said defendants "unknown claimants of interest in the primlses
adverse to the plaintiff. ,' are hereby notified that an action to qiiiet title has been
commenced aKainit them in the District
Court (or the Sixth judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico, within and for
the Cojnty of Quay by said plaintiff
Pajarito Live Stock Company that the
general objects of the action and the
nature of the relief prayed tor are
hat all unknown twrsons who may
claim any interest or title adverse lo the
plaintiff, to the land and real estate
inatter described, may be made parties
defendant to said complaint in said action,
by the name and style of "unknown claim
ants ot interest in the piemlses adverse to
the plalntltl.
I hat i.alil pluintill t rtuie
in said
land and real estate may lie eitab-- I
lished aKalnst the said Platte Valley Sheep
Company and aKalnst the advetse claims
of said unknown claimants,
defendants
boe named, and that the above men-tlonrd defendants, and each Jnd everyone
ol them, may be barred and forever
estopped irom navinK or clalmlnK any
rlnhl. title or interest in or to the said described premises, land and real estate, adverse to the plaintiff, and that plaintiff's
title thereto be forever iuieted and set at
rest that the lands and premivis are described as follows,
The south half of the southwest quarter,

,,

N'OTIt'K HIM I'l.lll.lt ATIIlS
Department of the Interior. I' S. Land
at Tucumcari N. M.. uk 27 t'N
Notice is hereby Kiven that (itiy Lester
of San Jon. N. M . who on Auk., to, I'M',
made Homestead Kntry No. 9350, Serial
No. 01 14O for nw.j Section 3. Township
NOIiOK IOK I'CIII.H A I ION
ton, KanKe nr. N. M .. principal meridian
has tiled notice of intention to make final Deiartment of the Interior I'. S. Land
commutation proof, to establish claim to Olfice at Tucumcari, N. M. Auk. aio, 190H.
Noiice is hereby Kiven that Silas K.
r
the land alwe ilrscruled before W W.
ol Hard. Jua county. N. M., who on
Hennett, IJ S Commissioner in his ollire
July iy 1907, made homestead entry No.
at San Jon. N M on the 5th day of
18713, serial No. 01165 for easw4 sec 21.
170.S.
tp. ton. r 35e. N. M , principal meridian,
('laimant names as witnesses'
M. A Doran, W. li. Cannon, W. D has filed notice of intention to make linal
Hennrtt, Cha.. (iist, nil of San Jon. N. M. commutation proof, to establish claim 10
the land bIkjvb described, before W, W.
K. A Prentice. KeKister.
Hennett, U. S. Commissioner, in his ollice
at San Jon. N. M. on the Uth tUy of October, 190'L
NOIICK HIK IM.'HI.ICAKIUN
Claimant names as witnesses
Department ol the Interior, (I. S. Land
L. P. Crosier. J. P. Haynes, Forest Hrooks
Office at Tucumcari. N. M., Auk '7K
II. Full wood, all of Hard. N. M
Notice is her-b- y
Kiven that William
K. A. Prentice. KeKister.
3
Jacobs of Tucumcari, N. M , who on Auk-liKntry No,
14, 19(13, made Homestead
NOIIlK R)k I'tlll.ll Alios
Serial No. 01140 for mm. Section 30,
Township ion, KaiiKe pe, N. M., prin- Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
cipal meridian, has tiled notice of final live Office at Tucumcari, N. M. Auk. 29, 1908
Notice Is hereby Kiven that David Yiiiiiik
)ear proof, to establish proof tn the land
alxive described before KeKister and Ke- ot Murdock. N. .Nt.. whoon March 18. 1907
celver. IF S. Land Ollice at Tucumcari, made homestead entry No. Kuift serial
No. 01 107 lor ium section, township (m
on the 3th day of Octnlier.
Claimant names as witnesses
principal meridian, has
ranite 3ie, N M
filed notice of intention In make linal com- A H. Simpson, (5. W Jobe, ol Tucumcari, N. M., J. A. Moore, of Moore, N. mutation proof, to establish claim lo the
laud above described, before KeKister and
V T. A Wayne, of Tucumcari, N. M.
. Kecelver, V. S. Land office at Tucumcari.
K a Prentice, KeKister
N. M., on the 121I1 day of October. 190.1
Claimant names as witnesses-OK I'lJlll.lUAIIIIN
V. Wilson. Charles Phillips. C. S. Oar-viNoriCK
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Jesse Heck, all of Murdock. N. M.
office at Tucumcari. N. M Auk, 2". totf. 93
K. A I'rentice. KeKister
Notice is hereby Kiven that Hessie Cecil
NOTICK Fo1PDHLK?aTON
formerly Hessie I laker, of Quay S. M,,
who on June 2y 1907, made homestead Department of the Interior I'. S. Land
entry No. tia0 Serial No. 0I13J lor nw'4 oiiice nt iicumcari.
M.. auk. 29. 19 8.
N M P M, hat,
sec 2, Twp. 7n KanRe
Notice is hereby Kiven thai Matlin
filed notice of intention to make linal comNeliur id llniie. N. M. whoon Auk- 20.
mutation proof, to estab ish claim to the 1900, made homestead
No. 9S9S r
land nlxiie described, before KeKister and lal No. oiiiV, for ne
21. town-.hiKereiver. U. S Land Office at I'licumrari.
311, raiiK" tXti. S. M
prinnpal
N, M. on the 7th da) of octoper. njii.
ol
tiled
intention to make final
lias
iiiiiirii
Claimant names as witnesses-I'Mriimmiilation proof to establish rlaim to
Harris, Pearson llannuiK, Will tile land above described, lielore J. L.
Hitch, II. L. Hitch, all of (jii.iy N M.
House, II. S, Commissioner, in his offn.e,
K. A. Prentice KeKister,
2i)
nt House, N. M. on the tjth day nl Orto.

I'lalntifl.

1'i.attk Vai.i.kv Siikkp Companv and;
'Unknown claimants ol Interests in

,

npplv for adAnderron Murnhv. Hat Kmus.
Henrv
mission to tlit schools in Tucum- St. Clair, Tom Crowe allot On In N. M.
K. A. Prentice. Keitister.
cari, (or fall mid wintor terms,
claim tn the land above described before
will Ik- ri'ipiirrd to furnish n
J. L. House, V. S. Commissioner, in his
certificate of vnccinntion rind
NuiicK rnu I'liti.icAiliiN
ollice at House. N. M., on the 3th day of
Hod health, and freedom from any Department of the Interior, U. S. Land October ICjO.1,
olfice at Tucumcari, N. M. Auk. 27, tool.
contagious or infectious disease.
Claimant names as witnesses
Noiice is hereby Kiven that Tomas
ot
John While. Charles McCiiIIoiikIi
Parents of children will please Kivera,
of Tucumcari
N. M , who on July
N. M. N. A. McCrackeu. Jorden
apply to their family phvsician for I. tooj, made Homestead Kntry No. 4734, Charlott,
House, ol House. N M.
certificates belore Sept. 7th, 1008. Serial No. 0115G, for se4 sw'4, wt ,t4 Sec.
K. A. Prentice. KeKister
nw
net, Section J4. Township inn,
13
C. J. K. Moore,
princijial
N.
M.,
KntiKe toe
meridian, lias
T. A. Muirhead, x
tiled nonce ot intention to make final five
NOIICK KOK I'L'ltl.lCATION
S. M. Wharton.
proof
to
establish
claim to the land Department ol the Interior.
)ear
V S Land
above described before KeKister and Ke Ollice at Tucumcari. N M,
School Hoard.
Auk 27. 1908,
celver U, S Land Offue, at Tucumcari,
NotiLu is hereby Kiven that Pablo Chive
N. M on the 7th day ol October. 1908.
Wanted October 1st, 1908.
nf LoKan, N. M. who, on March 9, 1903,
who

a corKiralion,
vs.

0-- 3
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Noembei.

Thk I'aiakitii I.ivk Stock Company

1

make final commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above described befom
KeKister and Kereiver, tl. S. Land Olhce
nt 'I nriitiirari. N. M on the nth day of

1

District No,

KeKister.

i'S

I'ri-cin-

All pupils

i'1.

NOIICK i'.OH I'UII.ICATIIIN
Department of the Interior. () S Land
Office at Tiiciimcari. N .t, Auk. 7.
Notire is hereby Kiven that Sarah John
son of San Jon, N. M , who on Sept. it.
1007 made Homestead Kntry No. niHoH.
Serial No. 0113H (or nwi, Section 11,
rownshiii nn. KanKe He N. M , principal
meridian has tiled notice of intention to

ff.

,

Prentice

K A

'

IN THU DISTKICT COUKT OF Till'.
SIX I'll JUDICIAL DISTKICT. TKK
KITOKY Ol' NKW MKXICO, WI'"H
IN AND I OK Till'. C'OUNTV OK

CONTI'.ST NOTICH.
Depnrlmenl ot the Interior II. S. Land
Ollire TiKiiimari, N M., Auk., 19. UtH,
A ulhrlent rotitest nflidavlt ImviiiK been
lib-I
111 this ollire bv JiKeph
(iiroiiard.
homestead entry no
ifinestant.
70 16, made Marrh 13, 191, for sw. sec
1", tp ton r tie N M principal meridian,
bv Itirt Daniels, ronlestee, in which it Is
afleKed that "The said Hlrl Daniels has
wholly nbaniloned said tract, that he has
changed
residence therefrom for more
than sis months slnre makinK said entry,
that said trart is not settled upon and cultivated by said parly ns rerpiired by law.
and that the aliened absence still exists at
s
this period of lime alvi'that the said
has olfered the claim for sale and
money is now in bank for same and that
said all'Ked nhumce from the said land
K. A Prentice KeKister.
was not due to his employment in the
N OTtt'K I'oTTT' I IIIL I C T OS
Army Navy or Marine Corps of the
Department o the Interior I' S Land I 'nited States .is .1 private soldier, officer,
Olfice at Tucumcari N M. Auk- vy 190M. seaman or marine diirinK iM war with
Notire is hereby KKen that Thomas A Spain or diirinK any other war in which
sutit I
Martin of Norton. N. M
who on April t the t'nited States may be enKKed:
entry No. ifiKrto parlies are hereby notified lo appear. re- 1907, marie homestead
serial No. onfii for nw. section
town- stHind and offer evidence touching said
ship 9n. ranKe 3211 N. M principal meri- alleKation at 10 o r lock h. m on Octolier
dian has tiled notice of intention to make 17. 190.I. before llie KeKister and Keceiier
final commutation proof, toestabllsh rlnim at the United Slates Land Olfice In Til- N. M
to thu land nhovg described
Ijelnre Ke'The said contestant having ma proper
Kister and Kecelver. U. S. Land ollice at
Tucumcari. N. M. on the uth day ol Oct- affidavit, filed AiiKust 19, trri, set forth i'
facts which show that alter due dilii'encn
ober. 190S
personal service of this notice can not be
Claimant names as witnesses
A. I'. Ahlwardt, J. T. llnderwowl.
M. J. made, it is hereby ordered and directed
Norton DeKoy Welsh, all of Norton.'.N. that such notice be Kiven by due and
proper publication.
M.
K. A Prentice, KeKister
K. A. Prentice KeKister.

NOTH'K Hll
Department of the
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Rtgt&nd News.

A. G. Collins, ol Collinsville, in
Miss Uuby Sturdivunt will atREV. DuBOSE SERMON.
W. C. T. V.
the south end ol the count x. w as
tend school at Clovis this wititet.
among those ftotu that section atCol. RnKlaml returned last week
Hert Stevens received a veiy As Sujtfcsfed by Him in His
Mis. Maiicon, the W. C. T. f. tending tin cotintv convention.
Irom Kentucky.
painful injury Inst week by a wheel
Ltvst Sunday.
delegate to Kosucll convention, TttesdiiN.
Mi. (.'olliiis is amom;
W. O. VVntson left Tuesday for of a heavy wagon running ovei hi
from Solatia, stopped in the iit
s ol that Hlitol tin
fust
settle!
the
foot.
Rev.
Warner
II.
hibose
pleach enioute huine thi week, the guest
Colorado.
country,
lecentlv seciiml
and
has
on last Sundav at the 01
Ernest Rhodes was thrown did ed
,, a sermon
,Mamie. uu .Mon- - a postolltce, named foi limm-llmis. 1.
.
lilvis Dodson and family return n hoise
v
on last Sunday, having his
lesmie.i.ui vuuiai. espei.au to ,,nv a.lnoon n,
r,.s,vt,.. iau Collinsville. Mi. Collins lelMhf
ed Friday from Missouri.
arm broken. He was taken to the students and teachers ol the rlimch.
Mis. Hamon ., et with the News that the ftti mem in his l.w.il-i- t
public schools.
he church un
A. W. Iluckenhull went to Tu- - Clovis for tientment.
iUi(.s o( Golden I 111.u1. ami gave
have Inn oops cuiisnieiiiui tin
cumenri Tuesday, returning Wediii'ULii,
Plain wilt be on hand with exjj Vln
l"et,,.m
thought
ilm
the enih summei t mi
I
nesday,
UieiUMH ., so ....
i.,,!..,..!
li,.,,..
.,.,.1,.,.
hibits for the county fair: we wish v..w. . ........ .. in... .,,,,
ki1
to
it ics ol that section h
as the
'
Ke. in Hose talked lust mental. v ill ill on tin W.
C T. I'.
Mr. Crawford took two thousand to show the surrounding countiv seats.
a
it
little deiiiortflti. .
is
to the children, illusttating his b laws
and constitution.
pounds of Ican9 to Tucumcari what our section can produce.
Mis.
maiotitv ol settlers then M
wolds In computing a taged biid I. E. Mannev.
Monday.
The Plain people are plensed to which was luought in
the piesulent, also I10111 Oklahoma and Texas, and
at theoH)i-tuutalked to
ladies a unit the con- most ol them want to vote foi I till
Miss Bert Runyan, of Holiver, learn of the nomination M.
moment, to the ehildish mind vention uttheKosucll.
giving mam Mi van.
foi Count School Superin- impitsomd b
Mm Collins, his sun.
Mo., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
ignainnce, until
interesting
oncerniug
pointets
tendent.
the and
people
The
ol
sunn
sec
out the
this
vicinitx.
Elba Gray for two weeks.
Irom its bound b the light lit nri.ml i ,ir u
t.c
ln. ..... .....I. was with htm, also Voung
tion appieriate the work ol Mi. ol knowledge and (mining.
Elmer Welch, of Uolivar, Mo., Kudulph in the imst, and
'honoied by the teiiiti-naW. C.
to lie
ie . nil lose irave T. V. organization, being elected
came in last week. He has pur- do all they can to secure eiect
his ie- - some tencneis
though
peitinent,
kindly
chased the farm of Lon Stewart.
to theofticeol Recotding Sectetarx.
elec'.ion.
on the local question especial"FOR SALE" cards at the News oltice
Mr. Wade has sold his farm to
ly, which no doubt the patents who
I. M. II. Dwight, of House, N.
Elvis Dodson for the sum of Hiooo
me etiti listing the training ol their M., was in town Thursdav for the
Uard Items,
He left Monday for Oklahoma.
little ones to them, would be glad pui ose of marketing beans grown
lONTI.ST NoTirl'.
to see them pi out
Tin- time on his
A large number attended
the
USTKsl Ni. JS4
Another line rain makes everv has at lived in the enlightened age that he fapn. He tells the editor
S
l.in.l
has sold up to this date Orp.vtmrrilol
singing nt Mr. Smith's last Sun- one smile.
x
when competent teachers of high fifty dollars wotth ol beans oil ol Oilier Tiiruinr.m N l Ant; i(
day night. Everybody reports an
A Millicieiit content
Wen
Ice Creanf supper in the com moral chaiactei me demanded b fifteen acies, and will have
haunt:
excellent time.
at least
Miller, rote
tint oilier In I'
munity, Thursdnv evening.
intelligent patents and tax pavers: one hundied dollars wotth mote: filcil in .tiMitiM
hrnnt'itcail enlt no
Wheat in this section averaged
Mr. llass is building a reside ne- when the teachers t ailing is placed the pi ice he has ieceied was tluee made April 1, i.Kiy. lor m4 w q ip jn r
fourteen bushels per acre. It is on his claim, east ol Hard.
aliove every othei vocation: and cents per pound. He has twenty j;e N. M principal mrridinn. h Ain'Mir
("lmrlp cniiiitiT, in uhirh it is nllcictsl
of excellent quality, weighing as
the tencheis' inllueiice is acies ol Indian corn that stood lli.it
. A. Fickey filled his
Rev.
r when
llir Mh Aiultllt- Cli ul- - ln uIikIK
high as sixty-sipounds per
patent
a
over
child
as
a
that
ol
liomeastei until ul 2nd without ali.imlonril the Mill tMrt. tli.il
appointment at Pleasant Vallie li,i
bushel.
No sunet
patent.
butteilly nor tain. He says that he will gather chanKeil lu rrniilence llierelrom lr.
ley last Sundav.
xi mentlit mnre in.ikitiK viul pn r
lames Wilson, of Claremoro,
Lnnnie Whitworth and family impecunious voung man who is live hundred bushels from the
prior to
ih.n
nit
Okla., and Will Wilson, of Mel- lelt Wednesday (or Oklahoma to making his peiiod ol teaching a twent acies, but his stand ol corn and
S.1I1I tt.ict is not ruin)
iip.it! and mil
stepping stone to some other pro- will equal about fifteen acies,
rose, visited A. W. Hockenhull be gone severnl weeks.
vainl by the nanl pnrl a reiinrifl
fession, should be peimitted to
ol the mimbei of acres plant- lau .mil that tlir nlil allrisl
last week. Mr. Wilson is well
Messrs
Wappata
and
Doweese
tram the minds ol the coming men ed did not come
pleased with New Mexico, and
on account of from llir x.inl 1.1ml ua not Hup ln
and their families are expected to and women ol our country. And the dry weather. upHe
in tie Armv. N.o
of Marine
may locate in this locality.
tells us that
of
Sl.iit-a
a
arrive home at any time.
furthermore, no person who has he plowed his land deep and plant- Cnip ollirrr eaman
nr riarine Murine
An ear of corn wn
exhibited
Mr. Jones, who lives southeast not followed the Gleek Philoso- - ed deep, but did not cultivate the the war with Spain, or dtirini!
an olli. i
here n lew davs ago. having ap- ol Hard, will leave with his f ami v phet s advice,
know farm at all: alho has splendid ciops uar in ulilch dip t'niml Stnti-- i mn W
that ol
proximately nine hundred grains. for Norman, Oklahoma,
i
engaKid
oaiil
.mp.irtu-lierpln nntitiml
thysell.' and incidentallj "control ol Kami etc.
soon.
to appear, retpiini)
This is only a sample of corn
and oflrr v idt"ii-thvselt
and
curb
thy
Floyd
temper"
Haynes
should
who
has
been
touching
allegation
said
at to o.clock
raised in this vicinity: notwith
Hon. E. N. Smith, of Murdock, m on Ocinlier
be
to impress Ins or
tieforp V. II
ij.
standing the tact that corn had no spending several weeks with I. H. her.)permitted
who
was
chairman
ol
republi
the
Met'rs,
S.
t'
impel feet personality on the
Ccmniisioner.
in ln ollir,- Allred
returned
week
this
his
to
days it will
rain for seventy-twcan county convention, Tuesday, at Lewis. New Mexico, (and thai final
plastic
ol
growing
mind
in
the
home
child.
Texas.
average thirty-fivbushels per
ni mi
and his wife, spent a couple of days hearnii; will Ik- held at morlock
Mr. Hurnam's sister and children The question ol the selection ol
OcIcIht jo. iixi.i. Iicfnrr) the lpi!iipr
acre. Surely this is a wonderful
here, .Mrs. Smith returning home and
fitting
Hecpiver
for
teachers
public
the
the
al
t'niled
Land
States
who have been housekeeping tor
country.
v eiinesuny,
while he staid over Oltice Tucumcari N M.
.
him, returned this week to their schools is a grave one, and one 1111111 me
The said ronteslant li.nini! in a pnier
nigiit tram east. Me was
At the republican primary held home in Texas.
that concerns deeply the public
returning to his old home, in El- .lllnlait. tiled Atiitusi ib, ni. et Inrili
weal or woe.
at Hrowning school house, Sepwhich utiow that alter due dilii;iii-Since the good rain we notice
dorado, Kansas, to look after busi- facts
tember lath, Dr. S. W. Drake,
personal service ol llus notice can not
"Grandpa"
that
Gilmote
has
ness
startMr.
interests.
Smith explainit is hereby ordered and lirrc
John Pollard and li. T. Christian-c- ed his
E. M. Rossitet is solicitsod plow, with the fnlthful ingMrs.
ed to the News that the vicinity of thai such notice lie Kivcn In due m t
were selected as delegates to
kindergarten
pupils
a
lor
attend the nominating convention tenm of burro attached.
school, which she intends to open Murdock is prospering: the farmers iroer publication.
K. A. Prentice. Keuisler
Tucumcari,
September
at
15th.
at her residence on Thiid Sheet. have good crops, and the cominun-i- t 919
N. V Oalleiios. Keceuer
beginning
now
new
a
is
school
Farmer Eaton, Elvis Dodson, John
Mrs. Rossitet tells the New- - that
Episcopal Services
Pollard, F. M. Gibson and Dr.
she has taught school all ol her building 24x36, Irame, and they S'OTII'K
Pt'HLIl'ATION
is.
I. Thl) TKAI I'
Drake were chosen as n township
life, that she had special coutse hope to have school started within
HI.
On
P'
Thursdav
I.ANtl s,.k
evening at the in one ol the New York state train- the next thirty days. Most of the
executive committee. Isaac CrawDepartment ol the
I' S Lin1
ford was nominated for justice of Presbyterian rhurch, Rev. Shields. ing schools for kindergarten work, public laud around Murdock has Odice at Tucumcari. Interior.
N M. Sept. n rj,.
Chaplain
lor the Ph. Ips Dodge and
the peace and Win. Montgomery
Notice is hereby ijiven that, as diie.
lessons. She litis also been homesteaded by men who are
Co., from Dawson, held an inter- had obied
tor constable.
public school experience in the farmers, and who an going to push by the Commissioner ol the (ienenil I. in
esting servire. Mrs. E. F. Saxon
iin'ler provisions of Act ol
grades, and in high school, the developments ol the country to Ollice approved
June ij. tof (34 Stit
presided at the organ, and Mrs. pi imat
the
limit.
Mrs.
Smith
postmis.
is
in her hometown, Cleveland, Ohio.
5IT). we will orler at public sale. 10 Hie1
Hushnell
lavored
and
they
the congregation She studied music in the conserv- tress,
are also conduct- IliKhest bidder at jn clock p. m. on
Plain Plaudits.
with a beautiful offeratorv solo.
day of October. 19m. at this ottire
ator ol Wheeling, West Va., and ing n country store.
the follow mi described land
At the morning service eighteen took piNup.4
organ instructions horn
Correspondence:
R. W. Ciuine, nepli.-ol Di. S. ofwcjotpitn r jte N. M principal
members participatnd in the ser- Picil. C. M. Clemmens.
M. Ciuine of this its, is here Irom meridian.
The Ice Cream supper at Plain vices of the holv
communion.
Any persons claiming
adverst-itip
lost week was well attended.
Hardstown. KentU'kx. and is inRev. Shields will conduct services
land are advised to elr
Editoi Atthut Citrn-ol the tending
locatto
and
take up the their claims or objections, on or lielnre
Our school is progressing Well. for the Episcopalians of the city dusts Niws,
t
several da s study ol medicine
in the oltice ol the time designated for sale.
with Miss Davis as
once each month.
lt t'li rtvek.
in thl A Premier.
919
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Shirts with Collars
Shirts without Collars
Shirts of all Colors

Ser-mn- n
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1 1
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Styles, Sizes and
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will ifo away with a shli't.
A New Line of the Liviesl in
Tics Just Received.
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KELLY & CO.
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JACKSON
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JOHN
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SKAMAN
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pnan-m.lilier-

JACKSON
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REAL ESTATE.
City Properly, Deeded Lands,
Relinquishments

I

e
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-

OFFICE

I

o

e

SEAMAN
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TUCUMCAKI, N. M.
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We have cut the Prices deeper than ever before.
Mens' Suits
Men' suits, mt

35.00

to
to
to

'

.

-i

2. iO
1

uooil 2.00 Gloves, cat to
75c Ties, cut to
75c Work Shirts, cut to
75c Cas, cut to

1.

1

j.

1

?.v
'vi

tn.oa and fft.oa Hats, rm to
3.o Hats, rut to-

MILLINERY
and Ladies' Suits. We are
first in Style and Prices
This is where we save you

Ladies' Suits
Lathes' $10. 00 Suits.
2,-

..

..

vim
I'mjo

..

,,

Liiilies 5.00 Skirts, cut to
2.50 (Jeituine lleatlieihluoin Urop Skirts
Ladies' a. 50 Shirtwaists, cut to

!

n
m

!

,

m

K

m
m

Ladies' 20c Hose, ut to
7s Lace I Jos.-ut tu
5a. 50 SiIk I lose, ut to
(

j
2.

2s

Ladti's' 50 and
Ladies' Loiik Kid
Just

Can't Be Beat

ieci-ie-

a

$j.n

.

lasm-

-

and

m

v

a,1(j

S.so. n.)..

t.

nni.l.-t-

.

v

i.'--

t,

m

Im,

slums, usts.

m

Ladies' Fine Shoes

r,.s(
J!

V.

$

nt to

li.-lt-

(ilo-s-

ol Suits, Skirt- - and

?t.25 Full Size Sheets, rut tu

s'u.

Hl

,

I

ALL CJTHIiKS IN i'KUl'OKTlUN

1. so Hlankfts,
ut to
t.25 Hlanki'ts, cut to

-

"00

(t?

,.

ut tu

Ladies' Hosiery

-

iff'1

m

New Suits have arrived, and the following prices will convince you:

Mens' Stetson Hats

to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

--

.

17.50
Mt-ns-

to

to

20.00

m

to
to
to
to

m

The Mighty Slashing of Prices Is Still on at The Famous for

isV

t.uo

Ladies'

;v

5. no
1. 00

...

CKIuids, nit to

Tans,

ut to

$ f

id

j f

m
We Guarantee

"Stars" not

Let us show you that
We are selling from
25 to 35 per cent less
than our competitors

to hurt Your Feet or Feelings

v-s- r-

&.?MVWi

Now Is the Time to Fit Your
Feet In

THE FAMOUS

We are offering you
New Goods at lower
Prices than our competitors - - All Goods

"THE SPOT CASH STORE "

SMITH & WYATT, Props.

TUCUMCARI, N. M,
-

--

a .a 4

a

"STARS"

m

ft
m

ji i

.

si. .

.

.

JN

Hard Times.

"The Loss
is Covered
Insurance" Is ii line which
mean much In llin niircrci
by tire To tin- - workltiKinan
II means I hi
icIhiIIiIIuk or
his honit!.
Tn the business
man It means t lit iclcntluii
of hit eirilll anil alillllv lo
hy

lojfJWT5

1 lemnie

Let Me Cover Your
plcilt

w

tin

;it

Itll a pull"
Willi ll will
hli . .inu ol uiii lib .

rust vou little, Imt inav be

J. R. DAUGHTRY, Agent
'riicumcari,

lliiniwummnmiiwii
Game and Fish Laws.

Every City
Every Town
Every Individual
LOCATED ON THE

Territory ot New Mexico,
-

,a

Pen-ilt-

Rock

Island states which
transportation facilities assure.
They benefit, too, by that
steady growth in population
and prosperity which the railroad is instrumental in securing (or all its home territory.
efficient

Ever think of
it that way?

Wild Turkey, Mountain Grouse,
Prairie Chicken with jjun only;
October, November nnd Decemyenr.
ber of
Penalty,
ioo
line and 60 days imprisonment.

(native or crested)

with

only; October, November,
December and .miliary of each
Penally, S100 line and fo
vear.
days imprisonment.
Souk and Insectivorous liirds;
Killing or injury prohibited.
Penalty, 50 fine and 30 days
Kun

imptis-oninen-

t.

Mountain Trout ':.il species)
with rod, hook and line oub; May
15th to October 15th ol ach vear.
Size limit, not less tlun h inches.
Weight limit, 15 pounds per (lav.
Penalty, 50 fine and 60 days imprisonment.
Mass ( larne and small mouth
species) with rod, hook and line
ouly; May 15th to October 15th ol
Weight limit, 25
each year.
pounds per day. Penally, S50 line
Unand do days imprisonment.
lawful to sell, or expose or olfer
lor sale, or (oranv common carrier
express company, au'ent or employe thereof, to receive or havi
in possession or transport lot market any
birds or fish
protected by law in this Tcrriton
Pt unliv, $100 fine.
The use ol dvnamite, druus or
periuittinu saw dust to pass int.,
anv ol the publie waters ol tin
Territory in which an- name lood
fish is a felonv.
Trespassirt; on posted private
Penalty,
prohibited.
property
5 100 fine and no days
imprison
mi nt. W . u. unlleii, Waitlm
V. A. Hoy, Deputy.
--

--

Kami-animals-

From Any Point gf View
"Remington

TIIK

Typewriter

IS TIIK UKST INVESTMENT
In dutablllty reliability,
irrmaiirnt cucellcncc of work,
adaptability to all dantci of work,
fine, ipccil and convenience ol
leratioii. and economy In itrvlc.
Remington Typewriter Salesrooms
H. RCPMCRT, Prohimo.

t.

5treet,

3.IP Main

- Dnllas, Tex.

1

p. 111.
sei vice ;:-,Vou are coidiully invited to
the sei vices ol tliis church.
o

SEE THE

5

--

J,

ry

R. Moore
For

I

Lumber Co.

PAINT

We arc closing out a nice stock
ut cost.
We have some nice hard- oiled Screen Doors. Come
before they are all

ei

3:
.

,

is auain in its customary placi .
I'or four years artists, st ulptors
and mechanics have been workinu
tlav and niuht at the fureiun workshops of the show at
Knuland, buildinu this ureal street
paueant, and the result of their
labors nns is expressing' itsell in
the most costlv nnd lonuest street
parade that ever pasted throuuh
the streets of any citv.
The prouram in the ureat exhibition tent opens with a new spectacle. 'The acts that follow are all
Kuropean and of ureat novelty and
LODGE DIRECTORY.
variety.
01 the 375 perloriners,
300 have never toured America beThe climax of tin bill is the
IV( l Mi Iil LdlH.k N 20 fore.
most darinu and awful exhibition
KNi'iiiis ok I'miiias
ever
Meuts evur
ninlil ol nerve and
at vio o clock.
The act is called
School of instruction
inl Weilnestl.'iv "Autos that Pass in the Air." As
Sih.i.iI irnnm nvur 1st Wmlnuvl.iy
the name briefly explains, it is the
Vision! Kitiuhin conh.ill) invited
passinu ol two automobiles hiuh
S. M. Vn.Klii.s. ('. C.
K P. D0N01100, K. ol K. mill S.
above the heads of the people,
while leapinu a
uap. The
A.
A M.
velocity is uained bv a liuhtninu-lik1st nml jnl Monilny of rach
dash down a steep steel inclim
mnnili at 3 p
Mrisntiir trill over I'oM
machine
one
hiiuumu ('lo behind
Olfic
A sharp upward termthe
other.
I). ClOI.DKMIKHf.,
V. J. Hakuis,
inal ol the Hack seniK tin.
W. M.
up into spare. On, yrace-lullarches across the yap to a
HKTIIKI. 'II.MTKK NO. If
OKhl'.K DI' K A ST I'. K.N VJ l
siriim platform, tin- other tuiiiinu
of each a complete
011 iml anil (III
somersault around it
mnnili at h in at Masonic Hall oxer Pom and landinu behind it.
Ullieii
'The circus this season numbers
Mil l.llliriK NO. J".
Tl
1,500 people, 700 lint scs loScau. s
animals, 5 i.iilmail trains, 20
TUOUMfAIM I.OIKilC No. is of
camels and nearly all the elephants
I. I) l).
riiiiriilny niiilil. in America
Mi'i'Ih
.
Vistiini
at s.i j
in K.ot I'. Hall.
Special train leaves Tncuincari
lirolln'r-- always
on October 2, at 0 20 p.
, via
C.
Mfl.l.KS. N. ti.
the Kl P.iso and Southwestern
('. II. I'aki iim.vn, See.
Uailroad.
Par
lor Unround trip.
KUTII UliUICKAII I.OtlCK No.

Cass hooper and Ininily leave
this week lor Aubn-v- , Tex., wnere
Uie
will visit for a turn with
Later Mr. Looper will
Iriends.
loin his brother and together they
will uo into business.
Mr. Jones and lamily leave
'Thursday lor Norma, Okln., where
they wiil put their children i n
school lor the winter.
We are
Kind they will return to our neiuh- boihood in the spriuu.
Rev. 15. M. Waller filled hi- -,
Saturday and Sunday
at San Jon.
He preached uood
sermons to a larKe audience both
morniiiK and ev ninu and will con- tiuue meetinus
throuuhout the
week.
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Stag Bar
Israel Mock

rsuns holdiuu the lucky
the
ber which was 04377.
1 11

e

KaM

Tucumcari,

W.

M.

mat
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WW K

Tucumcari
1
Co
Transfer
Dealers in COAL
I

5

Phone 190

1r

Drayage to any part of the city on short notice jjj

Miss lidna Koch was the successful party, and won the cash prize
ol Ss-ooffered by the Air Dome to1

5o-fo-

.V

The best Imported nnd
Domestic Liquors
anu Ciunrs
Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Suunr Valley and Helle
of Melton Whiskey
our specially

flATT, Manager

W. T,

uvi-- r

num-

Mi't-iso- ii

111

Afent for McGee Additions.

I

111

-

auio-mobile-

s

Si-c-

tu-l-

i

111

L.

$7-3-

l.
S

I

I

Hki

h

h S.itnnl.in
15 udm-l-

mi- Hh.mh

v

N.

,

'Twi) weeks

40-1-

m-

i-

ami hmiis, Phutie No,
. N. C'hiiHiikp.

M.

: Cn Nnn ii:ks, So

as p sr s in h i s
I

('hone

I'.iliinr

don't want you lo send tin
Lv ii,. P.ip.i to me any more, us
uuiili to u u Honker Washiuuton.

e

I

Miller.

We do not know what "Hooker"
v i
think ol tl n, but it is pester-- I
don't think.
inu u
HAULING TO MARKET
now the lariuei's chief iveupal

Is
It i'oit.s iust as
luail as II d'M-- v a

iiiiii-I- i

We Point With Pride

Piano and Vocal Instructions
Mis. K. M. Wussitci, a uiusu-teaclu-- i
ol epei ieiice and ability,
is
to mve iustnu tiuns in

lull

fur a hea
one. So a heavy Piano, Yumpn-paie-

and llarinuny; will'
all
load pays licit
also condui t classes in choral sinu-iilFor Rent
YOV NKKD COOD IIAKNHSS.
Hiuhes'. leleience uivell. "or
South l'iist St., between Ceutei
Seven room boaidinu house
all at her lesideuce,
particulars
a
work,
as
set
such
wis
.lust
inch
fur
Aber.
and
Price
month.
pel
you
.2S.
at
a
(uo
Thud
sell
irei:iri-ito
stieet.
aiu
Wausku II. Di H"sk, Pastor.
(iet a set ami you can put 011
price
Apply to Mrs. Crump.
For Sale
any load your hones can pull without
he slluhteil feai thatllio harness Is
lor citv property
will
A Woman hung in.Tucumcari ft. round
Oi
tiade
Christitvn Chuoh.
not in u"nd a.i the hnist's
her liuslianils neck trviiiK to Ket
fio a n dei deil laud, 1 mil.--- east,
well iiiipiDd pin e Si joo.oo.
Snnilny school evi rv Sunday at him to buy groceries at Adairs and CLINT RUTHIiRPORD
ul tins papei .
tucuaicari, n. n.
10:0 o'clock a. mi. at' ourt Inns . save the hard earned money.

llhl

; Si"UAi.r Hai ik.kikn,
llll sr Wikim.

uu

t

ic.

1

Cii.Hin s

A

Sl'KflAl.TV

I

S i

unxli-riit-

I

11

Patrons ot this Laundry

ate people wlm would mil he satlslleil
with any hut the very hc.it work
'Thai we keep their ctntnin l.iu hlcni e
that we suit thlitii In Dial lespect.
Ilae in rail lur ymr waihahle.i this

,

rt

That will show why

wu

Your Wiring:

cm

Drills, Chemicals, Toilet Articles and
Perfumery.
Kodaks and Supplies.
Typewriter and Architect Supplies.
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

e Hi

week

l:sllmie.H

HIGH CLASS LINE OF

tollii- wirl. luriieil out from this
We liue a ll'lil to he proinl
launilr
uf Hie in t s.s shirt 1 the correct!)
111 lied vol Iiiu.
the propurl) llulsheil
The

'ir

ELK DUVG STORE

I

l

777777777

i

I

II

N.

BAR.
M

"""

i

11

.

ISLAND

1

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Up'

Tin-on-

Mi

gi'l-tin- t!

ERNEST B. HERRING

.

-

I

llir law of purity
ran buy hrrc
that you an- Vou

T7y7777r77"777W7777?777?y77?y7777T?y?

-

Why Hesitate.?
Take vour watch, clock or
work to
W. Sloruin and have
it repaired riht.
All work lamented,

it-- i

1I11I

TUCUMCAKI,

Ill II1V lllllsli' r lass Sept.
ut Mis. II.
.U tie l -- id. lie
it n II. in ai the Ht'tniiil
liullse,

'.

Pure

Our Wines and liquors

CONEY

News sent
out notices 10 all delltlipiellt
rs, mil received tin- follow-iiiamiiiiK a un at number ol n
.
plies to . until s s ut out.
- tin.
to keep to ihiim-I-is:
s, o In iiAllen, N. M., Sept. 2, luoS.
aun

Mlh--cnb-

,

I

I'.ji

'i-.-

Don't Want Your Lyinj Paper.

.

S,t'l

I

'

llir kind

y

lit- -

llir ' eal thirty, not an .ulilllrra-1101or a rhnniral irriaration.

Will

I

til,

t

Willi conliiliMire

4

'4

Music Clsss.

u'cliM-li-

linnilli-onl-

anil alwa)x

1

S. AMU'KsiiN.

l

!

Mi'i'ti tin Secoiul anil
tiitih's ol inch mnnili. at s
K. ol I' Mall
Viiilinn

All

-

Chi. kens liiiiii tinI
ull, ol Kansas,

Mc

Wr
illicit-- r

b

wull or

in fart conform to

I'liiniilli l.'.irLI'ancv Stork of

lilfinil

tin- -

Law

For Sale.
I'lill

WHISKEY

SQUARE

ilrink for

aiirni'il

'1

-

'

maki'i t
llii sick

Un

1

s

Mi-i-I-

GOOD

A

lulin r.
tin
M.C...- - dditiiiiis, with headiiai- - i
iiii s ol a. ksun
Sea- - '.j
tel - at til
man, miea .t Main stu-et- .
4s.1i
hi aiiiati

I

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school 10:00a. in.: morn-iii00 a. 111.: evenitm
sci vice
1

We are Kind to see John Hall in
It is a pleasure to announce the
t that on October 3. the Harnuin our neighborhood attain.
and Haih-- Oreatest Show on Karth
The little Ashley boy livint' east
.,
..:
i
...in
perio.in.Hi.es
win Kiv- - .w
(
sick with typhoid
fw j()
Paso, thus alfordinu nn opiiortun- - I,,.,,,.
It V to tile
people Ol tins
to
Ki'Uan Loojier left for Aubrey,
visit the ureatcst amusement enterprise the world has ever known. 'Texas, on I'hiiMdny, for a visit
years the Hat mini with friends.
I'or fillv-lou- r
and liailv show has led the world
Hrown linker, who has been in
in all matters pertaining
to bijr Chilu.-olhfor sometime returned
nmusements. There is not a coun- to his claim this week.
try on earth where it is not as well
Clark Mundell, who has been in
known as in America, nor a city ol
nnv size in the world where its Kansas City for some time returnmammoth tents have not been ed to San on lasl week.
Royalty has npjdaudetl ' The little child of Chas, lolmson
pitched.
it and the peasantry has inaiveled and wife died Friday muht of tubat it, and all the world, nviliznl erculosis.
It has been sick for
and aavaue, has contributed to its some time.
multiplicity ol attractions
The republicans held their con-- '
The spirit ol its ureal founder, vention Saturdiu
choosinu Dr. Ivld-lone ol the most wonderful men in
C. II. Miller as deleuates to
and
all history, P. T. Harnuin, still
Tncuincari convention.
lives in the policv ol the present 'the
Mr. Hatclu r, who has been very
mnnnitcincnt, while the perfect sys.
tern put into operation hv the ureal low with typhoid fever, died on
lames A. Hailev, is still in opera- - Saturday and was buried Sunday
'This season th" show is in tin- - Pleasant Valley cemetery.
lion.
much Inruer than ever before, and
The W. O. W's. had an ice
additional interest attaches to it cream and watermelon social Sat-unl- a
because the parade, a feature which
afternoon and eveninu makfor several seasons has been miss-in- ing a nice little sum for their lodue.

-

It lends

San Jon Ureczes,

ni'-a- t

i,

f.)uail

Uailcy's Great Show

01

fai

as amended hv tin- 37th
Assembly nnd in lorce
Irom and altet Mnrch 21st 1007
Deer with horn- s- with
onlv;
'Oclohct 15th to Novtmber 30th ol
each vear. Limit, one deer.
,too hue and 60 days imprisonment. Klk, Mountain sheep,
Heaver, I'taruunan; killing, capturing' or injuring phnhibited at
all times, IVnnltv,
500 line and
00 days imprisonment.
Antelope, Pheasants, Hob White
(.Miail, Wild Pigeons: protected
until March
Penalty,
roio.
iS 00 line and Go days imprisonment.
Turtle Dove -- with nun onlv, )
July 15th to May 1st ol each vear. ;
Penalty, 100 tine and no days
1

benefits by that close contact
with the oilier growing citicn
unci towns in the seventeen

ObbcitiU and cheerful Mr. Carter, tin provision dealer, kept a
yen duriiiK hard
iiiihiiK face
Hills were overdue and
limes.
orders miull, but he served his
rustnnii rs with uenial alacrity, and
did nut complain
Mr. Oakes the
constable, watched him as he went
to tin telephone and admired his
liajipv disposition.
'Vi s nia'ain. " said Mr. Carter
to the instrument, "yes, ma'am,
we can deliver them inside of two
hours." Me bit his pencil and
prepared lo write.
One cake, yes, nin'ani, two
lemons, a pound of biscuits, yes,
ma'am, and a pe nn'orth o' meat
for the rat.
'Thank vou that'll
be all?
Yes, ma'am.
He over
belnri noon.
''Wi II, Oakes, that's the way it
tear that order from Mrs.
noes.
'Two shillinKs' worth
Wilkins?
in all. Profit about two pence,
and a mile to no to deliver."
"I wouldn't do it," said Mr.
Oakes.
'You would if you were in the
business and wanted to keep your
trade. Sundays nnd parties make
hei orders uood, take it through
the whole month."
A few minutes
later the telephone bell raiiKi and Mr. Carter
responded.
Over the wire came an eauei
voice. "Is that Mr. Carter?" it
asked.
Yes, ma'am. What can I do for
you, ma'am?"
"This is Mrs. Wilkins," Unvoice went on. "I just wanted to
ask you to cancel that order lor
for the cat.
He won't need
it. lie's 111st caught a bird."
I

New Mexico

Ol the

Uftrnum

Maiil

Orders

Given

ton-rliiu-

tn launder fur Die hest people

Prompt

Attention

THY OUR, FOUNTAIN DR. INKS

TUCUMCARI STEAM LAUNDRY

tf

COMPANY
THE EVANS REALTY
Building
Street,
News

Office 2nd

We sell city property, farms, rancfics and relinquishments and charge as our commission 5 per cent to the party selling:.
We offer lor sale the following
'Two .splendid residences on
and Tlilnl stiects, now

al

Lots

11

and

10,

the northeast, corner of Laiiuhllii
reiitluu fur M'M.m per month,
iM.OiKMlini!

In hlock .'II, McCee

addition

."m

hlock an uf the Met See adillt Ion, raeliiK the N'lchuls'
fa.M)
on Second street, at
One splenilld liullse oiipeslie Win. Kiililunin's on Hceniid
street, well fttiicud, wli h outhouses and water works.. il,a.Vi
north on Centers! reel, with splendid
One
dance hall In same, slaue, '1 dwelling rooms and all luriilsh-Iiiks- .
Lot

.'I

Iioum--

s

Iioiim-'.'.'ixs-

fiii-lii.-

nl

patented Und within a tulle and a half uf
Tiiciiiiicari. northwest, reiices, splendid well ami windmill,

a.'n acres uf

ia,'J(M)
and a youd house
corner of Third ami Mcd-One hiiiisii mi the iiiirilu-as- t
si i eels, on two lots, making a finnliinu or HKl reel oil Third
price,
stieel This priiperty Is ollercd for sale at almul cost
fur the reason that the owner wishes to Invest bis money In
M)
One-halI
t
f
$
,
a hmiKu on a farm. A siileuilid harnnlu al
flow it. halaiice reiihouahle payinents.

One Hplendld four room house on Illu'h streel, hotwceii
and Adams streets

I'liil

l.i"7.'i

Six lots on thu corner of Adams ami ('enter struct, the hest
hinlliess loi'iillnii In the elt) coiisiderliiK the price, t:'..Vniaiiil
'ii u each, except Iiik I he cornur.
Ouu house and lol east ol M.-- t nut 1st. church, on Illuh strui't.
nn M foul lol. four 14x11 rooms, suitable for putties desiring
to puhllc school
fl.lun
tusi'inl
IIIkIi streut ami Hancock Avenue,
6.V)
with east from on Second street, at
Four fiO foot loth with east fruiiUs on Second street, helweeii
',ihhi
llauciMik and l,auhlln Avenues, at

One

.Vl

fool lot hutween

One house and lot on II lull streut- near splendid
hullilliiKi south and near public school huildliiK
-

Lot
'

r,
ft

In block 2S, Mcdee

"

" 7 and 8
" ii ' i'J
ii

" hi

.'111,

In

hlock

"

"

'

ID,

an,

1,

aildllluu
"
Medio iidillilun.

"

"

red sloue

ti,'ir
.:i:.o
:.
.

.

.

a--

.ViU

il not sold

beloie you

bu:

wllh two resiliences and outhiiildliiKs, on the north-eas- t
A spletidlil hiitiie
comer of II IkIi and Second it reels.
."i.OOu
for the present ami will he business lots
One seven rniiiii hmise and one live riKiiu bouse on thu east
hldeot Fourth street In the .Mcdee addition. Prices ti.'JDU
HHivliL'

hut If sale ol Ixith Is made ...
acres patented land and a lease on a school section for
four years A $:i nun stK-- uf kihkIs, eoml house and storehouse,
head of cattle, a number or hos, farmliiK luiple-incutetc.. at Puerto.
Write lor a full description.
n,WK)
Price

and

l,7.'.u respectively,

H)

,'l2i)

s,

coruur of Smith and Second streets,
This Is thu
II 1st class hotel or business
houses In thu
city. Price
ili.ooo
KO acres patented land I miles east ofTiicuiuciirl.
Price tsoo
t?r()
Lots 1, 2 mid .'I in block i,
addition
These lots aie '.'on feet deep.
'JOO
Lot 7 In hlock i Mel ice addition
Lots t and 'J In block ft In Motive addition
700
J.".o
LotlMn block 12 Mcfiee addition
lli.'ixl 12 nn

nest location for a

ftfto
Lois ft and (I lu hlock 40 McCee addition
Lots ii and i'J in hlock ail MeOec adiililnu
42ft
One I.'! foot lot on east Main st., just east of Smith's
Orocury
$2,000
rtftO
One lot mi the cornur of Third and Outer streets
Oiu K'md four room house on Center st., in Russell add H'ft

One splendid live room hoiisu on IIIkIi st
hlock tSof the urlnlnal townslte

on lots 2i and 22,
i,200

Lots :t, I, ft and (I In hlock
of the .McGuu addltlnn, with
east fronton Third streut, i,iOO, Onu.half exsh, huluucuoii
reasonable terms.
One or the best sites for a hotel in Tucumcari, with east
front on corner of Second and Center streets
8,ft00
a20 acres of laud at. Cuervo, and nun school section witlt a
I

lease on I he samu for four vuars ami a rullniiulshuieiiHif iiHl
acres adJolnliiK, all fuueed and some liiiiroveinoiiUi....l,ooo
Onu

tlrst-cla-

business on Main streut,

ss

tuonlli, for

will nut

12" K)

uer

t2,7ft0

The munngur of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition and the Solatia Townsiltc Company.

G. W.

EVAJVS, Jr., Manager.
.i
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Notlct la Advtrliirri.
Display arf. 15c an Inch a week
local llnrrs onr cent a word an lue.

anil

MfiJjvit ol Circulation

TamiiToavor Naw Mkxico I
I
Cot'NTV or (Jcav
8. M. Wharton, helng first duly sworn
on hi oath (Irrxwc anil mv, that hr i thr
Hulne Manager of the Tiirumcari SVw.
that tha bona thlr circulation of iaitl

New for the week emlinx Aug.
8th 1908, was l$(0 subscribers
V HAH TON
S. M
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
8th day of ukusI tojvS.

M.C MIU'IIKM.

Notary Public, (Juay

taxes and own the property txntl
who art interested in it? future,
are not in .sympathy with any
body's straight paitisan ticket,
democratic, tepuhlican, socialist
or what not. What Tttctttncati
wants, nerds, and must have, is a
mayor and board of aldermen wlto
are not afraid to take up the bust
ness that is going to come before
them, and attend to it, meet the
emergencies as they come up, look
public
improvements,
out (or
streets, sewerage, r.nuitntion, additional school facilities, etc. And
the less polities connected with it,
the better it will Ik for the men,
and for the women who have built
the best city in northeast New
Mexico.
They are not interested
or republican or
democratic
in
diuauces, but in the enactment of
laws that will offer something toi
the peo)le who are investing in tin
vat ions enterprises ol this city.

Count.

N. M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

it--

The republicans of (Juav county
put in nomination a lull ticket at
Tuesday, from
the convention,
sheriff to coroner, and will make a
campaign to elect it. The tepot t
of the convention will Ik lound on
We
the first page of this paper.
will give the ticket some attention
n our ne.xt issue.
The Logan Leadei has changed
ownership, and the xipvv greatly
improved, typographically am! oth
.
he publisher is now
erwise.
K. Steckmnn, and he promises tu
give Logan and vicinity an improv
ed newspaper service, which will
no doubt be appreciated
by the
patronage o( the paper.
1

Ripuilican National Ticket
For President

Willi w Howard Takt
of Ohio

Kor

Vice-Preide-

Jau! Schoolcraft Sherman
of New York

STATE,

for

to Congress
W. H. AN0RRW5
of Albuquerque, N. M.
Kor Membet of Council Fifth Pistrict
tali-gat-

e

M. C. Mkciikm

of Tucumcnri. N. M.

For Kepresentative

Oalliiio

J. V.

of Conant. N.M.

We notice a great change in the
El Paso Daily News since the paper has reverted to the original
owner, Felix Martinez.
Martinet
has always been recognized as a
newspaper man of the southwest,
and he ranks away up toward the
top of the ladder. The makeup of
the paper, its general appearance,
typographically and otherwise, is a
great improvement over the Mitrh-iregime.
m

COUNTY.
For Sherifl
W'm.
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CitRHAityr.
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The political knock we had here

For County Commissioner tst diti.

CONTINUES
TO GROT
Dirt is Iwinn moved this week
from excavations ut the Caruthers
building on Main meet jpposit-thCarter building. The contract
calls for the finishing oi the build
tag by December stst. contractor
W'm. Schuhel being th- - uiidr.
The new building a 1!' - ..nit
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I Mat W'
pledge mil .
solved,
t
tin' passage ol a law In
tie lomnii! Ii uislatixe
t oil
Ut IIU the
i llllx III Its sessions
apMjiiiliii ut toau ollieeoi employ-meti- t
ol piofit 01 eiiKiliiiiieiit ol an v
member of the legilatiHc 01 the
term for which he ninv have been
elected.
K'esoheil, That we ate in lavoi
ol legislation assuring ami equitable
ol propei tv foi taxation
assemtiiu-n- t
especially guaranteeing
that all
lands whethel small ol extensive
in aiea, shall hem the same tax
buideus in plopoition to tlleii
l
values, so that the small laud
owner will nut pay moie in ptopoi-liotowaid the expenses of government than does the large land own-i- .

Ri
si Ivi

!is-ei- nl

I

I

act-ua-

n

Resolved, That we lavoi audi
egislutiuii as will give county
salaries or lees comniensui
ate with the value of their services
and no moie, being emphatically
ipHised to the pa meilt of exeessi e
salanesatid favoring the tecoven
into the public tteastuy ol lees
aliove a cei tain leasomibiestandaid
ol compensation.
Resolved, That we lavoi good
loads legislation, and the adoption
of a tenitorial system that will
eventually Kive New Mexico the
best roads in the country.
Itesolved,
That we lavoi the
im tmeiil ol a law enabling the
ol each plecinct tllidei plop-e- i
regulations to determine by an
ele( lion whether stock should be
adowed to run at large.
Resolved,
That we favor the
creation bv the legislatuie ol a
railroad commission lor the legula-ttool trnfiir within the tut ritory ol
ls

n
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Sincerely your friend,
Union eiit.Tprises and the settle
u 'lulr,,vvs;
t
ol public lauds.
, ,
rir(it iinvisi .111 ..i- . ,,, . tiint Resolved. Ttiat we cotigiatiilnti-thw elected il .New Mexico wants to frleads.
iieople ot the territory tiK)ii the
Dre.mrMrN r or A. .uti 11 adoption of n plank In the lepulili-caget anything tram th next Conn nr.
gress."
pni tv ol tin- - nation, pledging
itself
to the immediate admission
The above letter, as can he
Hurentt of Plant Industry.
New Mexico as a state. We are
lot
O trio- ot the Chiel of Hureau,
readilv gauged trom its outeuts.
W.tshingtou, D C Aug. 20, "oS certain that the demands ol the
wns 80- - written tor publication,
ol New Mexico voiced in
W. H. Andrews,
j, WSa t even addressed to the Hon.
j declarations
or principles ol tin-M.
N.
lbusUrue,
past lor admission, and the prau-cdj:or, blJ, mM wri,,eB bv a mtB DsAr Mr. Andrews
I have to
acknowledge ours oi of the iwople for the lull benefits
personally aet an Andrews to
rights ot citucnshtp nre alwul
-the t sth instant inclosing cor- and
kinc bo .
f. mittt -- hl .
to-answered and that with the
regard
furmsh
.........
...
.
to
in
reianleact.,.- -i
,k
liberal
most
term and concessions
,
UrS Certain destitute settlers in the
nanus ai ..tn- - twrrv una woo .
niamrii any sum u(kjii us nu
cvvtatte.-- ot Koostvelt atld Ottav
New Mexico.
luctaatlv gave permit$iCe to as in im territory ot New .minio,
extracts trom his letter
t a it ttb wttster wheat for planting.
tbe arrest need for assisting isis wno nave neen tne cniei uis- - were asked to do so by the Tticum- bad hers written , and that
called tuibeis in the equilibrium ol luisi- - an business men.
tbese
oeepie wa recent
upoa the plea ttut tM
Instead ol being a sincere effort
in the county this summer.
to tde atteettoa ot this department ne
ought to know fiaw matters
to relieve actual suffering, it was
b the Xctinv Secretary ot the In- - Mr. Klinefelter snvsat the national Capu. so toot tenor.
I resre: to sa
"It had not been the intention tncrulv a political move on the
that the
tnrv mtsot not r siecsMv-- ti bv jiiv. Lwcwrtment 4o- -s aot have tunas to noiu a ian tnis eni nut it i part ol a few men to make political
capital at the expense of the whole
tongued demaso;u
of attthoruv tor distributinv seed tmind that the
1mr1llo, LI Paso, Dalhart, and ol 'Juay county.
We
r4Us-sted- .
the
ia
tiaaner
A m the begiaa ag
tn- ram would trtadi
Hut all that thev succeeded in
with vou ot't r sections comtietinu for set- paign has irted iawn
a oum m the
and investments with New doing was to give the county a
it it were in our
business proposition
5ew po er tc do o, be: as explained, Mexico and especially with .ua black eve bv starting a lalse. r
are making us.- ui tne tals. port as to conditions, and now the
:uat : specittcalix ap coant.
Mexico tenet im md-ust.tfnx3il the funds
.
... .
.... s t tvl,
.
l
: -t .
pur- real estate men eisewiiere are
uhuh.u,
tor
expenmea;ai
SBd 4sv4 it want :t w n th- P"Pnwi
iO
oe u?ea. nor uo kuuiub wi ho juiiue nnniiura-w- e
posr,
it against us with deadly elle, t,
couie
bo:
guts pos4:
have aar special tuads out of Hon here by giving circulation to' Hist as anvliody ought to have
land and moae-the storv that juay county is ab- known thev would.
which es;d could b- - bought.
solutely burned out and the farmIt is to counteract ami offset the
ery siac' rely,
ers are calling on the government effect ol this report that the lair is
H. T. Galloway,
Gu.dlvjpc Couit is forMechcmt
to be held.
Chiet ot Hureaa for aid.
In proot ol this they are usim-thlivery citizen ol Ouav county
Th- - Smta K
L.i PuMi
About The Fa.ir.
recent movement started bv a has a direct interest in making a
aking m
in
indUirv mii!
lew o- .ill.-socialists, headed In splendid showing. And this can
"r
:
H ,r: M C
Speaking ji tn- - t.nr tj
ne d
r..'.i.p.jii, who wanted easily In done.
-.
r
).- - t j c :
our.m:
jn t".- - joti; an.
A
lor
ami held a
i
n.t
The stiitf is here. It only needs
:
'
V- -'
r. L L
t
ot
1. editor
i II'
I"
A
llte.lMlli s. to be brought together.
,i".d- - .1
n
d iriJ
'
t
i
'. .v: l'rjHt-v..ti
.1
We will have more to sav on
till II Is
: t. i r. r.K t jr
''
"
'pitie
'a
this point later.

right, but one thiug I do know,
and that is that Andrew. should

-

Late experiments show strong
gas
pressure in the vicinity of Day
For Tre.iurer and
ConVcter
T. A. Wavnr.
ton, in the Pecos Valley: it is beof Mesa Keilenia, N. M
lieved by experts that New Mexico
For Probate Clerk and
Recorder has a field,
which will with develop
J. C.
of Kagland, N. M ment, prove greater
than that of
Kansas.
The
News
would
like to
For Asessor.
Hrsrv W. Potibr.
see a deep well or two go down in
N
of Nara Visa.
M.
the vicinity of Tucumcnri. if we
For Probate Judtfe
should be fortunate enouirh to strike
J. P. Nelson.
either oil, gas or artesian water,
Hiranc.n
any one of them would be the great
Far Superintendent of Schools
, est boost the
Mil son IUdulhi
country could have.
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AlTTOMOBiLE LINE
cialists was an example of what j
erunrr
Mr.
and rr.ur a
partisan oohtics nnd fonatx-icMONTANO
VlCTOKtANO
,B
thr
:it;
will do tor a tows asd country.
"'
Kor County Coroner
B1 Bnoun:d
Let us have no more of it: thre
t"' '
U. T. CimisTisscv
of Jordan. X M has been no politics
at .
v
is the erection no3 3' PiB6 n
ana
witn
tnat
ol
the macy hand$om rock asd
For County Surveyor,
cntasad
K
tnproperty
Alhxit Witsoiis.
near
brick business blocks that have
of Kudulph N M.
gone up in Tucurnean duriae the lumber yard. Thev iv. Election November 3rd 1908.
past two years.
There has sever! th',r ,nw",on f
1 u any
been
politics ia our citv gov l,n ,rom ,BI
Vl
G,,'d
Puer:
.ir.- ernment, nor will there be ia the
CITIZENS' TICKET, FOR U1Y
tB
"rom
athe.
future;
that
there is too much at stake, j0"'
X
OFFICERS, TO BE VOTED ON
(already purchased. th grurd
t
SEPTEMBER 22nd. 1904
1
The Albufluerqu-- i Sum. t ntw fare nguriag' on tht- tunldinfc. .t
For Mof
democratic dailv ot the Duke City, looks as though the prop. iti
J. A. STREET
Jays
"The Sun ads ocates the a go. Score another jnCi
For Alderman First Ward
nomination ot W. H. Andrews tw
Clovis NVw.
nd
't!;
jiie
.in
X
A. H. DAI HEK
cause we tbe-.that through nisi for Tucumcar..
For Alderman Second Ward
statehood will b- - grantC. FERGUSON
ed at the short session ot the sixty-fir- DOES NEW MEXICO
For Alderman Third Ward
Congress: we believe that the
WANT STATEHOOD.
L. S. DAILY
of Larrazolo would mean
election
For Alderman Fourth Ward
The Santa Ft New Mexican put
the defeat of statehood for years to
GEORGE EVANS !
lishes a part 01 a persona letter .o
come.
Such argument from a
the mantiger ol that paper onu m
democratic paper is worth a thought ing the
statehood situation, that the
by those who hold the welfare of
I wish to announce
that I am the
News
considers
worth whin to l
ot the Democratic party of this coun- our great territory in higher revard
by
read
any
of
for
the
otfice
sherirl
and
ty
citizen ot the territory
desire to
ask the support of every citizen uho be than partisan politics.
who
desires
admissioa into tht
lieves t am h desirable man for the placr i
L'nion,
the
at
short session ot conKeipeetlully
What do you want in a city
FRANK WARD.
gress.
tacts
The
are tersel stated,
political strife, or harmony and progress where all par- and there is no question as to the
The question in the city election ties are working in unison?
The truth ot the matter that is set torth
which takes place here on the 22nd citizens ticket represents no party by this correspondent to tht anta
inst., is whether or not a few
The editorial
or creed, but stands for the best of Fe New Mexican.
democratic "Moseses" everything in the future of a great referred to is as follows
who have undergone none of the city.
Every man on the citizens
For New Mexico, the
hardships and privations of bui'
ticket is capable and dependable, ot W. H. Andrews
is a
ing a city, and who represent a big and will carefully guard the
Not that Aninter- busmtss necessity.
"O" on the tax rolls, should dic- ests of our town tn the future. drews isn't the equal ot Larrazolo,
tate to a progressive citizenship Our schools will be safe in their morally, politically and tn
;
representing a million and a quar- hands, as well as the general welhe is his superior in
ter of property, how they should fare of our city. The citizens ticket respect. Writes a high
l
frnm
handle it. Tucumcari has grown is the Tucumcari ticket; we ha-Washington, L. C, who i? a citifrom a village of one hundred peo- succeeded so (ar without the mock zen of New Mexico, a man well acple, many o( them in tents, to a growl of the partisan; let's leave it quainted with conditions in the
city of nearly five thousand inhabi- to the judgment of our benefactors southwest, and who was one ot the
tants, without any partisans stick- in the future.
staunches: suptvorters ot the
ing their noses into matters of city
regime.
"There is one
We notice that the Southern thing certain, Andrews is the omy
government.
The business men
q! Tucumcari are a liberal, broad Pacific Railroad company is buying man in New Mexico that can do a
minded people, above anything of fuel f rom Haton. The Las Vegas bit of good hire for statehood or
th partisan sort that is trying to Optic of Septemler loth sa$: anything else.
I
don't say this
be injected into this city campaign "Many coal trains are being rush- because I like him, for to
stre t
by a few recent importations. The ed through Las Vegas carrying coal ly honost, do not; he isn't mv
citizens ticket, which has been put to feed the fires on the Mexican kind of a man by any means; but
Central Railroad.
This coal ii simply as a business proposition,
out. by the business men of
and the men who pay the mined near Raton, taken from the a question of the moan to achieve
For County Commissioner jd

.1,
tliatlOII is wuat win ne nis mmor- - i
iiv. Mr. Mechem as ue have said,
is in the pi line ol life, full ol viuor,
true to ins trust a ne mis nwii
twiiiii. !i iiiir ilistriet attor- nev, and stands lor even thing!
K,. solved, That wi demand the
.
.,,.,,.., i,...,.,,, ti. i,,.- one agrees that He can get more that is mst and ipiitable."
lor New Mexico than many repreest lesei vi s and pledge cillllinm-ine- e
Cannot Furnish Seed Whcsxt.
sentatives can lor their own states.
loi Congiess to woik assi- It is ol course well known why, but
duouslv to that end as well as tu
he government has no liintN
that is neither here nor there, when
-t
the elim.natio .. Im. ..
authority lor distributing
the territory wants results.
Mis lor, nor
set d wheat in the manner request - the foieM leseives 01 an mini'
lauding with the IVnnsv Ivania ed. I )ele gate Andrews and (iov
which do not contain timbei suitdelegation is that ol cue of ilum
Currv are still trying to devise able to be nmitufaciuted into lumtnd it will be a misfortune if he is means ol supplying wheat to the ber and we favoi the most lilieial
not elected again, for if ever the farmers of the drought stricken i unstrurtioii in favor ol settlers,
ol fjuav and K'oosevelt
territory wanted and needed a man districts
The following corres- stock glowers and mineis ol the
counties.
who could get things for it, it will pondence between Mr.
ndrew luiest teserves and public land laws
Ih at the next session when the and II. It. Putman, ol I'exico ex
and legulatioiis.
statehood bill is up and the terri- plains the situation entirely
Itesolved,
That we lavoi and
,.
It I'.l'K I S"S I I iv i
tory will desire everything it pos- H'TSl'
pledge our suppoit towaid securing
Wasiiixi.iks. D. C.
the lestoiatioii to the public dosibly can secure md hitched to the
Sept. S. tooS.
main ol all the lands added to the
ennblmg act in the wav ol lands,
l
II. It. Putman, Texico, N. M.
Navaio. luai illaApnclie anil
:tpptopriations, concessions and all
di-- r
Tin
and
i
Mv lenr Sir and Friendb
executive
'ltcills
that. With Larrazolo here the enclosure Irom the department n' the niniiediate allotment ol i'
explain itself acres to tin- - head of each ol these
territory will get nothing.
In fact, Agriculture will
it would surprise me if Congress Some days nio we took up the mat- Indian lamilies uti the ii oi iKiunl
trealv reset vatioii and the opetiinu
gave tu statehood under the cir- ter of a wheat seed supply lot voui
people, but von will notice the De- ol the lemniiider on equitable and
Honestly, it would partment cannot give it. However, lair teitus to the Indians.
cumstances.
set the territory back twenty years Governor Currv and myself are
Resolved. That we urge C.m- 01 suppiv
to devise I means
to have "Larry" elected.
Of trving
ol
HleSS to eXtelHl tile plOMstoIl
.
I
I.
j(.s ,ur
U) ,,lt.
course, this is ust my idea and tng same ami win auvise von wnen , Cflr,.x
results.
the eiicourng. nietit of pi ivate im- ttinvb I hav u t sued it up mst we have anv

New Mexico's ends, Andrews is decidedly the man (or the 10b. I
have watched him here all this vear
and have met with men in Congress who work with him and everv

A

"Mr. Lnraolo is not now a
'Noble Himmnnl of pure Castilian
blood." He is now cauvassinu
northern counties, where "Nobh
bNtninrdsM are not so much in de
inatld as .hev were in the Pecos
Valley." Albuquerque Citnten.
Neither i the "Sweet sintter from
Israel" saying so much on the necessity of sending a native Mexican
to Congress iar the pursue of demonstrating that the territory is fit
for admission into the Union: for
the reason that the newspapers of
the territory have been digging up
his nativity, and those who tlaim
to have gotten at the bottom of the
natter allege his birth to have tnk
en place at Chihuahua. Mexico, and
mat niter ne oecnnte a nattiraluied
atuen ol the United States he re
sided many vears in Kl Paso, Tex- as, and is no more a New Mexican
than others who have emigrated to
the territory, and claim citinhio
l)V mlontiaii- nm! th....- f,.rtk.r
...x.
having been rehearsed that most of
me ueiegates Irom this territory
have been Mexicans of native birth,
one of them. Antonio Joseph, a
democrat, represented the t e r
ritory in congress tor fourteen
years, and nobody ever accused
nun 01 npproacn ng an ways near
getting statehood tor tht territor.
Thi argument jt Mr. Laraolu
is getting to U- a 'oki.

Troup
ef Tucumcari. N. M.

Htss

holdings of the Santa ! Ivniltond
Co., and is sold lo the Mexican
Central, contract being (or something like ninety cars per dav, for
a period ol several months.
It
would be a good tiling for this cits,
and it appeals that it might Ik ad
vantaueous to the Southwestern, to
get into the nam- nnd sell some
Dawson coal to the S o u t h e n
Pacific, and other consuitteis in the
south, which would stimulate busi
ness somewhat alopg this line. The
Dawson field is the lamest in the
tei ritory, and unless the Phelps
)odc people uenl all the output
themselves, it looks like the would
be trving to place some ol it or the
southern market.

N. M.
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And she is going to draw it so very
well that she will receive a dear

little stove like this
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Cmilcst Cln.sos Nnvcmber
Gome to the Sttire am! ct a bunk of instnuniims
want uvory littl girl umlur 14 yunrs uf ngu
to Qittor llti.s Cotityat
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If You Wear SHIRTS, See Our Line

Ask

for " WILSON
ft

BROS' Extra Quality

li.
Mmli s, ol ( )l tull Hi the
o
sontliwi'st 01
the , ollllt V,
t
was
attend the
founts i oii eiitiuii as a
Mi. Maii.t
is deputy sht nll ol
that section ol the toiiutv, and is
imw making r.pplit atioti lor
e ol '.S. laud ommissionei .
. S. Mont. mo
represented punnet No. a. in tin.' county convenS. savs it is a hard mat
tion.
li.r tn iti.l ri.itiililirntiK i.timiirli lit
n CIU,tMis, but
his pr,., .inc, (J
tln-an- uomu to use tin ir entire
tienuth in the November election.
Can't afloid to miss it: "every little helps."
V. S. Montovn was a
the county convention Irom Mesa
Hedouda. Mr. Moiilowt has a
sheep ranch out there, ami explains
to the News that tins has been a
hard sen ton on his llock, owinu to
the drought, but that now the ijrass
coiiltl be no better, and live stock
ol all kinds are duinu well.
J. S. Owen, an Arkansas farmer
east ol town has put 10 crop this
lall 100 acres of wheat, which is
now up and looking fine.
lb
broke his ground deep and then
harrowed it, disced it, rolled it etc.,
cultivating it five times. He telis
the News that he is uoiuu to trv
the Campbell method and that litis sure of mnkiiiK a crop.
Pablo Labodie, son of Manuel
Labodie, contractor lor carrying
mail between here nnd liudt-e- was
placed under urre.st last nielli by
P. O. inspector Haynes, of Denver
Coio., lor opening letters entrust
ed to him to mail while he was
the mail, and abstracting
'The younn
money therelrom.
man plead Kiuln, and in default of
hail, was remanded to ail to await
the U. S. authorities.
Preaching at the Methodist
church next Sunday morning and
niht; Sunday school and lipwortl,
he
Leaut at the usual Iioiii.
Annual Conlerence ot the M. li.,
s
Church, South, will meet at
next Wednesday, September
24th. Mis. J. C. f.lkins of this
city will ntteud the session as a
deh uate Irom the Home Mission
Society here.
ol
The Home Mission Soni-tthe M. li. Church South, met at
the church on Thursday afternoon.
The visitiuu i.oniuiitlee, consi-t-inot Mfsdames Itutlerand Shaw
was appointed tor Octobei, and
the local and parsonaif committee
The latter comtot three months.
mittee, ol which Mrs. D. Hurley
is chairman
consists of
Mesdames Acton, Mmrhead,
DcOliviera and the tirst
vice president, Mrs. Hurley.
.

lii-- i

Local and Personal
I.

c Andeisoii, postuiastei hum

Itous-

Haul es, is in tin it v.
Thomas Flail's Inutlii'i hum
Kansas Citv, is isiinm liim.
Mis. . H. Speiicci is now as.
Hisiinu at tin- Top Notch stoic.
Attorney M. C. Mcrlicni is in
La Veutis on leal business.
Mrs. H. li. Severe, the populat
mtlliuet, has liccn ipiitt ill this
(

-

Week.

White
this
sveek Iioiii a month s visit in Lincoln count v.
W. I. Hand, an attorney from
(Jkl.ihnina City, was in town on
Imsincss Inst week.
Mr. A I.. Warren mailt" a lnii-ni'strip in Santa Kosa this sveek,
rcturninn Wednesday.
Mrs C. C. Chapman, who ha
heeii verv ill lor tin past week, is
now much improved.
Indue H. L. Patterson lield an
allium ned session of piohatt couit
on the 17th and iSth.
l
Naia
Mis. Mary li. Hitter,
Visa was heie on the 17th and tith
to attend Prohate Couit.
lively n Mooie, daughter ol Jr.
and Mrs. C. I. K. Moore, lias
been sick several Weeks.
Mrs. K. li. Pandollo returned
Tuesda Ironi lil Paso, where she
si)ent a month visiting her son.
V. Monrus, ol In.a
.
his precinct in the republican county convention, Tuesday.
Mis.

111

R,.v. and Mis. S. li.
Wilson, on l''nda a halts girl.
I'he Tut unu ari Furniture Co.,
will 11 business the Inst of (billionth and all goods isiismM on
Unit date will be shipped to one ol
their houses in Texas.
I. H. Daitghtis
the Insuiatiif
u tied Wednesday horn Cat
man
two losses
li.ou Wheie lie atlitlsted
ill a leiellt tile thi-le- ,
W. II. (ilea-so- n
jttooo and incent Heal jSiooo.

N'.

-

T

-

Itrauham one ol San lou's
piomiueut citieiis passed through
I'm iiincar Wednesday 011 a visit
to Wetemka, Okla., where he is
interested in land and citv proper

I

'

We ate glad to learn that Capt.'
I'. C. I.angstott is able to be out
again.
Mention was made in 0111
lat issue ol his being tin own from
a mule ami a bone ol his shouldei
broken.
Dr. L. C. Hucker, ol I Juno, Oklahoma, is expected in Tucuiiicari
next week. Dr. Hucker intends
drug
to opi a new and
ttore in the Trust building, when
complete.
Miss Nellie Shaw, Tncuincari,
and Dr. li. li. McCoy, of Stockton, California, wen- main-- d
in
that citv on Sept mber 8th. at the
residence ol Mrs. Cadv, Hev.Luu-doftieinting.
L. A. Hraley ol atratlord Okla.,
has been in the city lor ;evetal
days looking at our country. Mr.
Itraley is a banker and is assistant
cashier ol the First National bank
.
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Miss Lade Solomon svill
orders lor fine dressmaking
cutting :.: 613 Second st.
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We have n customer svho wants
Adair sells Ssvifts Premium bacon, hams and meats.
!
to exchange good Texas Innd (or
city property in Tuciimcnri or for
WANTIiD. liverybodv to
stock. II von have anything see
t
the Dutch Auction.
SiiKksviioii & Hakpokavk:.
451!
Allan sells giocetlt-cheap lot
G A. Gamble has a special salt
cash.
43. if loi
Heliel Association Mem-- !
The regular price of
Ap- - berships.
For Sale Good milch cosv
ply at this ollice.
.5.oo svill be reduced to $3.50 lor
Nosv is the
loo persons only.
Ilest ollice rooms in the city foi time 10 10111 nome
No. 1,
circle
Jc
Lawsuit.
l
lent. See Tafoya
nnd get 1 1000.00 protection at
WANTIiD: liverybodv to at absolute cost.
50
t
tend the Dutch Auction.
Music and Kindergarten
You art- cordially invited to inIn connection svith the tenching
Jewelry of music, Mrs. li. M. Kossiter has
spect Ynseen's
Stock.
501 decided, through the suggestion of
Two rooms for ent in Hancock" tni' fading residents of Tuciimcnri
building. See Tafova & Law:,on. to take Kindergarten work. For
particulars call nt her residence,
46-620 Third street.
!
s
Water, water, water, eight
KinderJartrn School.
well water,
lor .t.oo. I'rt-sclean and pure. Phone 35.
f
I svill open nbout
the first MonHest lump coal S4.75 in live ton day in October, a kindergarten
Dud son Grain
lots.
Fuel Co. school in Tuciimcnri.
All those
desiring to patronize such n school
I'or rent, my place five miles vill pietist- call and see me, or
phone 123, Hell A: Martin's ollice,
cast ol town.
svill call.
nnd
L. li. Shi'.kssoop,
Miss Lyle Wills.
5011
li. G. Wulch, nttomuy, TucuiiiUtvptist
First
Church.
cari, N. M., makes .1 specialty of
Land office business.
tf.
Services every Sunday. Sunday
Hutchinson Candy manufactur- school at
Preaching at
to a. m.
ing Co's., cv cream at Pioneer
a. 111., and 7:30 p. m.
Drug Stoie.
43. tf
Sunday school teachers meeting
run SAi.ii rniniiy carriage every Tuesday night.
Prayer meeting Thursday night.
horse, for patticulars apply to L.
li. Taylor.
Business meeting I uesdny night
441!
jbefoie each tirst Sunday.
For
land ollice informaliveryone is cordially invited to
tion see or svrite li. G. Welch, 'Tu- attend these services.
cuiiicari, N. Mex.
Milton
Pastor.
New and
goods nl
NOTK'K J'OK PlMII.ICATION.
ways coining in at Vaseen's JewelDiMrirt Court county of Quiy.
In
ry Store.
t
John li. Pollard
j
--

ive

al

-

42-t-

4 it.
v.
take Charlotlif
I'oll.iril )
and
The said ilefftiilaitf hnrlotile J.

No.

Pollard
hcreli)' notified that a lult in divorce
has lirrn commenced apainit wu tn tint
Uinrici ('curt for the County ol rjuay,
Territory ol New Mexico, by taitl John (5.
I'ollartl, allrKinic tlrertlon that unless you
enter or catie to be entered your appear-nnr- !
in said suit on or Iwforc the 31st tlay
of October.
. I). looS.deurenPKO
therein svill Ite rendered attaint!
W

f

'

Out of tosvn customers can send
their watches and Jewelry repairs
to Harry W. Yaseen, the leweler,
svith safety.
We guarantee our
svork.
50 it
Get s our winter coal nosv. While
it is t heap, it svill pay vou.
4S-Dodsun Grain
Fuel Co.
Sucit-ssoio Muig.m A: Doison
the proprietors ol the famous
Dry tiuoils house, on Main street,
having had such a success from
their cut sale last sseek, have decided to (uiitiuue lor another sveek,
and hast made an additional reduction in prices. In our issue ol
advertoday thes have- a
tisement, calling special attention
to tin it milliners department, and
their reduction in men s suits and
ladies wear, and shoes, They
dass men's S5.00
lor a
and 0.00 Stetson hats lor 2.84.
Their tall sto k ol men's and ladies'
suits is aitiviiig, and during this
SJlle thes have cut the pi ices
each ol these departments about
thirtv-thteper cent.
and
Thes have also reduced ladies
3,00 Oslords to 5a. 5, and as a
spe ml advertising leature
tin
depnrtiii'-u- t
imbint-ithey are silling ladies hats at a reduction ol
twenty live to lorty per cent..

plt-lt--

-

i

CON-l-'KSS-

oil.

Herd llnllotnan, l'.v
Clin. P. Dowm,
Clerk.
Tiirumrari. New Mexico,
M. Ekeman
Alls for I'l.nntitt.
Deputy.
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Uenelit Sale Opened Friday
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The little son ol Mr. and Mrs. of Stratford.
Frank Slocum left this sveuk to
Slocum the leweler, lias some- attend the Sunset school at lil thine, new and novel
the way ol
Paso.
a sale. He calls it a "Dutch
and the pi ice on the at tide is
Georiie White, son ol Mr. and
Mis. N. White, residing south- educed 50 cents each day until
is sold.
west ol town six miles, has typhoid
lever.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyal Prentice
Frank Record informs the News were saddened this week by the
that he will open his business in 'loss 011 Tuesday ol tht-i- little bab
the lleiiini! block on the 4th of son so uceiitly sent to u'latltleti
their home. 'The bab was interrOctober.
ed in the city ceineteiy at this
L. li. Taylor is again in charge place.
a
of his business after hattling
A lame number ol persons atcase ol typhoid lever for the past
tended
the iiiillineiy opeiiinijs in
weeks.
three
M. Rudolph, County
'Tin Fam0111 city last Saturday.
at Quay, ous, Mis. Seveie, and Mis. Huck
ol Schools, Compliments Them
I. Allen, postmaster
was in Tucuinrari Wednesday
had 011 exhibition, samples of
home Irom a live weeks' visit tin- new and beautilul lall styles
I'llfollowing letter from I'rol.
to Michigan.
of millinery.
P. li.
ol the AgriculMrs. . H. Colvin left Thutsdav
Mesilla Park, this
tural Cullt-ue- ,
H. L. Downey, residinu seven
mottling lor an extended visit with miles southwest of 'Tucuiiicari, tells
territory, to M. Hiululph, counts
Mis. M. L. Golden, who has superintendent ol schools , explains
relatives in the vicinity ol Lexing- the editor that he has Milo maize
ton, Kentucky.
higher than his head, planted alter been lot some time with the lamily itself. He pays a verv deserving
It is ot hei sun, W. 11. Harnett, lelt tribute to the county superintenof
orkesboro.
the 30th ol uly this year.
W. I'. Cowart,
Friday for points in Missuuri, in dent, and also praises verv highly
Texas, is in the city visiting his now in tull head, and will mature the
'. the woik ol the t aeln-r- in the inllUelt st ol the W. L.
days.
in
ten
of
the
next
the
Cowart,
C.
brother, J.
WOlk.
lielolt- leaving the ti l Itoi
stitute here this summer. 'The
shop.
.
H. Culvei and lamily lelt howevt-iMrs. Guillen aiisweietl a letter follows:
Mis. . li. Manney returned 'Thuistlay loi Foul coiiutx Teas. call to Naia isa to ori;am.e a W .
"I have been hearing from oili
last week C. T. U., at that place. Mis.
from Hoswell last Saturday wheie Mi. Culvei sold his
er
conductors aliout tlie niimlu rs
native
his
back
is
I".
ami
to
T.
C.
uomu
W.
l
the
she attended
Gulden will be Kieatlv missed
attendance, and the tpiabtv ol
wile
Mr.
his
Culver and
state.
convention.
tin- chapter at this place, wluth is
work done, and leel like
the
Winters,
Iioiii
who
Miss
was
ate
nametl lot Iter, ami also by
Attorney W. O. I laden, ol liast (imvsuu count v, 'Texas.
van upon the size of
li tends she has mailt- dm inn
Las Vegas, was in the city on the
your institute, the tpialificatious
W. II. Sims of lonesville, was in hel stay heie.
17th and iHth, on business Jieloie
ol vour teachers and the enthusthe
,'Tucumcaii Tuesday
the Probate Court.
of Obar,
Wilson,
was iasm displayed in their normal
Win.
Hepublican Convention as a
have had many years exthe list ol
at svork.
left Thursday
Miss Viola Ogdt-Irom the Jonesville precinct. ainuiii;
in
institute svork and jn
perience
convention,
from
foi Naia Visa, wheie she will teach Mr. Sims tells the News that crops temlinu thei.ounty
teachers "have
"1". oider states
L'airkin,
W.
aUo
i
'.L.'
the coming season as assistant in have improved' 5a piM ct'nt tlurfnu
to
prepare lot
opportunity
L.
C.
Campbell,
II.
W.
Pipei,
tfie Nai'a Visa school.
the last thirty days in his vicinity. Lockiit-y- , and ettitoi ot the Obar their svork, and I have never found
A. T. Ware and lamily arrived
teachers inure in earnest, more
; all ol
Miss Vilielle Coleman, sister ol ProKit-ss- ,
L. L. Kliiielt-ltt-Wednesday from lla.eltuii, Kans., Mis. C. C. Chapman, who has these
beiim callers at conscientious or making greater
anil have moved to their claim ten spent the summer heie,
to the Tucuiin aii News ollice.
The sacrifice in order to be prepared
miles southeast ol town.
het home in Dallas, Texas, last new town ol Obar has a number ol lor the coming sears svork. The
I J.
ploniessivt- citizens, and it teachers in your county rank very
II. Conor who this week Monday. Miss Coleman has a host
in Tucuiii- appears that every one ol them is high, and the schools should be ol
made final commutation proot on ol liieudsaud admiu-iI
his claim near Quay, left Thursday cari who si licet el y I en let hel tie interested in the success ol the re- a verv high order. 'Then seldom
in the
n
school
find
such
spirit
may
judue
we
il
publican party,
paittlle.
lor Davidson, Uklahomn.
found at Tucumcari,
as
town
they
taking
in
artinteiest
the
horn
Ladies Aid
The Presbyterian
V. K. McNeill, editor of the
all matters up loi consideration The ministers, professional and
Nnrn Visa New Mexican, was in met on Thursday afternoon at the Iioiii that part ol the counts,
business men svere so svilling to do
town Monday to attend the repub- home ol Mrs. Al Gaudiu, this
they could to add to the
anything
the first meeting of the season
lican county convention.
A. . Hyars, ot Hudson, south ol success of the work in the county
The attendance was lare, and a
Jesse I'ate, ol Haton, is in the pleasant social period was spent Tucuiiicari, has an exhibit ol dwati institute. I certainly appreciate
Kosnlia,
maize in this ollice that is eipial to the cordial reception and the pleasSanta
Irom
oily en loute
alter the usual business was trans- anything we have received up to ant
time I had while I svas in TuMexico and Torreon, where he has acted.
year;
it
line
a
time,
this
this
is
The care with which
cuiiicari.
business.
official
been on
ol this product, perfect- you had arranged nil the details
li. L. Loan nnd wife, of Cirri- Jim McFarland, themetchnnt and zozo, Lincoln county, stoppeu oil ly matuied in height, head etc. He ol the work and your kindness nnd
banker ol l.ognn, was in Tucuiii- here Tuesday to visit with the fam tells the News that he has kiowii assistance svere things I cannot
cari on the isth attending the
I hope
may be rememilies of Silas May and Al Iliuhfil. this maize without a drop ol rain lorget.
county convention.
They lull Wednesday f ;r Amarillo, from the time it was planted until bered to the many good citizens
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Long 'Texas, where they will visit a brouuht to Tucuiiicari. Ojiuy coun- that I met while I svas in your city
chaperoned a pnrty of young peo month before returuiuK home to ty must be the greatest country in nnd I nm sorry that I did not have
titt world; and the ipiestion is, not more tune to devote to the socinl
pit- in an otititiK to the Hlue Water Cnrrizozo.
be urown, but the method side ol my svork,
hope nnd (eel
alternoon.
Sunday
Holes last
Capt. J. P. C. LanijHtou was what tan
'The farmers sure that you and your teachers
ol its production,
Satseriously
injured
Inst
on
very
The weekly dance nt Warren's
must use some thought in the cul- svill all have a pleasant year's
Hall was we'll attended Thursday urday by beinu thrown from a tivation ol crops, and with the aver- svork, nnd that your schools tuns
having len mine; 111s
suouuier was proKeu age precipitation we have year alter
evening,
!''
incrense in numbers nnd elltciency
Friday and he received other injuries. year,
changed recently from
main crops can be urown.
during the coming year as much
Stin.
M.
dressed
Crume
Dr.
evenings.
ns they have in the past one,
wounds, nnd at present the suffer
. S, Poppino, ol Orton, delegate
I can scarcely close without say
Mrs. Harry W. Vascen is in er is resting very well.
publican
county
rt
the
convention
to
n word about my impressions
ing
Chicauo this week, purchasing an
William C, Snyder, of Obar, Tuesday, was one ol the moat in- - of 'Tuciimcnri. I was so delightup to date stock of Jesvelrv, China
attending.
characters
tfiestiue,
and Cut Glass lor their Inll and was one of the delegates to the re- Duiinu the course of proceed i m,'s fully surprised to see such n modpublican county convention, 'Tuesto see so much enterholiday trade,
at the convention it de, eloped in a ern place;
day. Mr. Snyder is piomiiiutit
good buildings nnd
so
many
prise,
at
My
Hfce,
Makkikpi
of his section ol the little bout between himself mid the such well equipped stores wns
politics
the
Sephis home. Monday evening
county, and is always on hand at chairman ol the convention, that
certhan I had expected.
tember 14th, Hobert ImmekiiR and the republican uathei inns, both in they svere both at the battle ol more
Kinking
for
leel
repaid
the
tainly
ol
Cliicainauya durum the Civil war,
Miss lint tie Chnmberlain both
his town and the county seat.
nnd shall never
your
city,
trip
to
svas
nnd
there
somenood clean run
Tuciimcnri.
another chance to visit your
The News noticed anions the uiiiK done by either one, or both of miss
the
in
was
who
Williams
Miss
from Perry to the republi- them; but neither would explain good people.
visitors
Sincerely your friend,
city several days this week return. can county convention, Hilly lien-ne- just how it happened, Hclore they j
am:
,.,t to Nnra V sn yesterday,
P. li. McCi.kmaiian
who wits formerly the trainer had finished their argument, Dr.
has accepted the prlncipalship ol of the famous Haltlim; Nelson, Dtake ol Hii'latitl, and H, T.
W A N T li D ; livery bod y to nt
the Nnra Visa school,
Mr. lie oner is enthusiastic in his Chrisiiaiiuy ol Ionian weie also tend the Dutch Auction.
50-Pntmaster A. H, Cnrter and I. praises of New Mexico, and declares louud to have been mixed up
Winter is coining coal is cheap,
Unities, ol Denver, his intention to build a home at in that reat futht, but neither of
M
of Obar, that will be thesu boyssvould "kIvu away" nnj' get your fuel supply now and save
new
town
the
morning
for
Thursday
left
rnln..
something to be appreciated both tiling, though none of them denied money.
the enMern and southern parts of
by himself nnd his neighbors.
Dodson Grain St Fuel Co,
that running wns done,
business,
ofliciol
on
county
the
111

!

by
sale itiauguiatt
Co., opened
sespiday, the iMth, and svill continue until Septembei jotli. Severn! days Indole the sale the firm
distributed throughout the city and
counts a
ciitulai, cutting prii.ei of goods in every de
paitimmt, and when the sale opened tin- people svin- leady to take
advantage of the bargains offeied.
Mi. M nil head has, by his method
ol advfitising and Inn dealing,
gained the coulldetice of the people
ol this vicinity, and
when he
makes a statement to them they
expect to find it Usl as
and thes an- not disappointed.
When a leporter called at the stole
this inuming all the salespeople
sveie buss, and custouiois svere
waiting their turn. Mr. Muirhead
stated, when asked about the sale:
Uirt Sale Commences Toda.y.
"Well you can see hosv busy we
ate, and you may say that sve ate
At nine o'clock this motnum the
finitely satisfied with our open
doors ol the Israel Diy Goods Co. ing.''
wen- thiown open, and a lame
liveiy article is marked in plain
t.iowd
the building, when ligilies, and even budy buys at the
the slaughter sale ol $.15,000 woi th same pi ice. Mi. Mini head adverThis sale tises a "sijuaie deal to every
ol uootls commenced.
will continue loi ten days and man, woman and
ciuld.'
every article ol this mammoth
stock has been reduced in pi ice.
A MODERN HOSPITAL.
The name ol Joseph Isiael is a
ituaiantee that every aiticle will Offices Will Contain Dispensary,
be louiid exactly as adveitised,
Operating Rooms, Etc.
and that every customei will
t.olllteolls tieattllellt.
An
modern hospital
tailed at the Stole at tell svill be eieited beltin a vei s shoit
o'clock this moininu and found a time. Several lots svete
purchased
throiiK of anxious buyers and a from the livans Healts Company
corps ol busy clerks, lie was in- this sveek, in the Highland Park
formed that lor this special sale Addition loi that
puipose.
lit teen salespeople and live cash
The hospital svill contain about
boys had been employed, and a tsvelve
private rooms lor the acrepieseiitative ol the linn
commodation ol patients, besides
The crowd is even lamer than
olhces and a thoioiighly equipped
We expected."
operating loom and disetibiiry.
of
our oldest It will be undei
Mi. Israel is out;
the charge ol Drs.
and best known meichants, luivinu Coiilsoti, Crume and Pfigusou.
years,
city
or
live
been in this
lour
The latter is expected to arrive
and has built up an enviable
this sveek.
His
for stptare dealini;.
We has been informed that the
stock comprises the vers best that contract has already been let for
diy uoods,
the market alfords
the building, and that when com
dress noods, notions, shoes, eti .,
it will be one ot the most
and this " o.ii.-- sa'e' tv s the pub- modern hospitals in this vicinity.
s
lic opportunity
to supply
with the best thenis, at
The Cut 1'ricc at the Famous
mentis leduced prices.
Continues for Another Week
QUAY TEACHERS RANK
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Dr

IT. A. Muirbetxd & Cu's.

bent-li-

"Nothing but the Best"

KANN

t-en

.

deli-nat-

C. C. Chapman the popular
hardware man talks to the "little
Ladies" ol Tumult an and vicinity
in Ins "aJ" this week about a
beautilul stove he is r,oinn to uive
The stove ran
to one of them.
m the lelt window of his store.
He wants all nirls under 14 years
ol au- to come to his store and
a book, niv an all the conditions ol
the contest.
A number ol
little lolks were
delinhtliilly entertained last Monthly allernuon at the home ol Mrs,
C. li. Sith', in honor of the birthday ol her children, Wallet and
Neta. G. inn s nnd music were
alter which dainty refresh
meiits were served. Various ilts
were received from the rhildren
this affair, who were as
tollows.
urat'ie Jell,
Voiiiik', Ktter Heauchamp, Huth,
Charlie and Hoy Goldenbere;, Guy
and I Nil Parmer and liarl Cox.
lus-

I

j

ROLLAND BROS.
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i

I

-

I
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Mrs, Rucker's

Millinery Opening.

On Fnday and Saturday Mrs.
Hacker's milliners parlors at "Ta
luy:uV Lasvson's svere the scene ol
asocial gatheiiiigol most ol the
They
illations ol Tucuiiicari.
came ostensibly to select and trs
on the lavishing hats so alluringly'
displayed by this artistic milliner;
but thes tarried and listened to
music, both vocal and instrument
al, and svhiled assay the pleasant
moments in agreeable conversation. Milady is always in a pleas
ant mood, when she is trying on
the latest creations in millinery,
and Mrs. Hucker's hats this sea- sou are charming beyond expression. She is showing all of the
newest shapes and shades, there is
the lug picture hat adorned with
loses that would rival a 'Juay
countv cabbage in ilimenstous,
wings, I 'uines, and aigrettes ga
lore, and glittering buckles and
alluring drapings ol satin and silk:
then theie is the nobby tailored
hats that make audi a swell suit
hat. She has them from Fiske
and lilzee make in all the latest
burnt
shades Irom
ou11
orange, tasvn, resua-greeShe
tline and elephants breath.
has the nesvest directoiie styles
and the Pocahontas hat, svhich
derives its name from the strong
resemblance to an Indian brave's
It is to be devoutly
hoped that the lady svho svears the
Pocahontas creation svill not go
but the fact reon the
mains that il milady does not se
cure one of Mrs. Hucker's beautiful hats she svill go on the
nml hubby svill be compelled
dig up.
he price is not
to
ol most of
beyond the pocket-boothe indulgent hubbies. Mrs. Huck
er is ollertng her large stock at ex
tremely reasonable prices.
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fall wear nothing quite takes the lace of the
It's a style which doesn't go out;"
and for many men it's a very becoming and satis
factory garment. We'll show you

FOR

Hart Schaffner & Marx
,
and other overcoats, fine suits of fancy
weave, and color and pattern; or of black cheviot,
thibet, or worsted; or blue serge.

top-coats-

h,

svar-pat-

h.

1
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Tho clot has will ,s(t tin)
1on, so will the priciis.

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Mark
clothes for Men, and "Captain Kidd" suits for Uoy

TAFOYA & LAWSON

inniH-Cto- r

48-4- 1

dy
WANTliDs-liveryboto at
tend the Dutch Auction nt Slocum's
Jewelry Store,
50tt

Hancock Block
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will turn the spirits of the stoutest to her soldier boy sleeping beyond is goini; to have another horse
heart
with two Chattanooga.
Her whole life was sho. this fall, comes a- - good news j
I drinks.towardThe Hugville
only difference be- given up to good, and the world to everybody that hns poi tr in,
tween the two is thnt each one is never knew whence came that eel his soul, nnd thnt means rvervbodv
Bting Unorthodox Sketches of Real Human Interest
worse thnn the other, nnd nnybodv estinl light that shone forth from that loves a tine horse.
It is also
who would touch either should be the line womanly lace, whose pass- interesting ns showing what tin
kicked by burros.
(By ,iu. Kontssox)
When n white ing sent a wave of sorrow round boosting spirit on the part of a lew
Kvlends In t lie ladies nf Tunnucari iiml vicinity
man has sunk so low thnt he likes thr world.
men can accomplish when tho-- e
a cordial iit itatioit to attend her opening mi
them, it is goodbyc Mnry Ann to
men have no axe to grind themselL.nst week the doctors o( Now co, nny old place where a noted the land ol the Iree.
There is no
New Mexico does grow sure ves.
t
venr
The horse show
Mexico met in nnnu.il session nt man was ill.
The voung doctor hope from him and for him.
He enough and an interview in the New was reallv the work ol lout men.
Albuquerque, and from all accounts stormed nnd fumed at the use of is on the skids lor n lo.. slid in- Mexican one day last week with Dr.
It. Jenkins, C. I. Franks
they hnd n time thnt with nny oth- his name up and down the town, to .'he brimstone pickling vatt with Peter M. A. IJennu, deputy insur. C. Hamilton
and Lucius Dills
er thnn such a stnid profession nnd that night set 'em up. In less the whole way grensed.
He is ance commissioner ol the territory, were standing on the street comer
Of than n year, he had all the real Mexirnm.ed, and chile is as mild is proof of th (act. I haven't the one day and one of them uggest-ed
Sin will haw on display a full lino of modish
minht he styled a deep red.
course, Hrer Urogrnn, Urer Hen practice he could attend to. and is as watermelon, and a cigarette honor ol Peter's acquaititnnce, but
Also
hats, at wry reasonable prices.
it. Then they brought in Chardricks and Hrer tlening ave it out today one of the wealthiest practi- lights his wnv to mental, moral nnd he seeitM to be n fiMilar studhiur lev Tnuuehill, nnd the idea was
in I 'fits, Collars,
very
Ilk'
latest
to nil of we little Icllnws thnt the tioners in the southwest, because phvsieal death.
A lew years of when it comes to stntisties, nnd 'sprung.
All of the rest ol ns saw
Skirts and Silk Shirt
medics put in all of their time o( that "irregular" advertising nttd the two mixtures and he i dropped best ol all to have nothing of the the point and climbed right on with
waist Pattern.
studying ths antics of the devilish the fact thnt he could make good into the clav along with the carrion ral a mitv Howler about him. lor lie1 a bunch of presents that brought
little huKS nnd that all of the diver on the practice it brought him. ol which mescal nnd pulque hnvej seems to leel there is no immediate! the finest bunch ol hoisellesh
Inspect our line before purchasing.
sion they had was at (lint little feed thus mstifving the iiulgmeiit ol
their choice perlumes. danger ol the insurance trust stop-- tether that was ever collected in
,
at the Alvnrado, and even there men that seldom fails the average Tequila is a little cle.tuer thnn eith-- ping business in the territory, as i lit- territory.
It wns n real pnv-erI
the champagonny watet was under newspnper worker of experience.
and quicker in action. It is well as little likelihood of there be-- glege to get in on it. and it did moie
discount.
Some mitiht believe If it hadn't been for we heathen he liquid hell tire, dissolved barb-wiring anv reduction in the insurance for good blood than auvthing that
such a yarn, not knowing thnt the would have been stnrved back into and the devil smiles every tinu a rates. Later on mav take up this ever happened in tin- territory.
hrcthcrn named seldom tell the the ague belt, as thousands ol oth- liottle ol it is uncorked. You take phase ol the matter and discuss it Practically no money was spent. I?
exact truth except when they are er promising youngsters have been a drink ol it and vour throat feels a bit. but pist nt present nm
This year it will be nnnnged on
talking about each other, hut it
And yet with all of his notupos
vou have swallowed a earn terested in Pete's ligures. Accord-omb- . the siimi lim-sami not as a part
I know it v, alt
don't go down with me.
ol his metasnlvo alout
Take two nnd it leels like ling to these there has been written ol an other show, and Irom all inAlbuquerque, and I know bv recent ethics and such other truck as we vou hnd a soldering iron in vour in New Mexico in tin oast twentv- - dications it will be even lugger and
observation thnt the most stnid common mortals tail to grasp, the stomach.
Take three and vour six vears $280,000,000 worth of
better than last venr, proving thnt I
I
men, when they get away from home fair man nnd the fair women real name is mud. Vou see every kind
or within n dollar and a tin people appreciate tin boost
are a little coltish.
Not thnt it is izes the debt we owe to the coun- of bug and wnhoo that ever tortur- hall of all the money have about spirit, wln u it is unselfish, nnd
anybody's particular business. If try doctor, even though there are ed a diseased brum, and sooner or me at this writing.
Now as the want to help in nnvtluug that can
Scrnnil Si
itn Poor North l.ri.il I'l'iiler
there is any one on this earth that many who, if they ever think o( it later vou become unconscious. total assessed valuation ol the ter- betie-htin- vallev, as improving tin
deserves relaxation it is the aver all, dismiss it with the reflection When
ou come to, vou hnve n ritory in that time is considerably gradi of stock cirtainls does.
Charles flerkee, Proprietor
ne countrv doctor and "countrv' that he gets his pav, nnd that ends tnste in vour mouth that makes you less than
ol that
means all of them in New Mexico. it.
IN G I I R S
Vet how pitifully little can wonder how much the human ani- amount, it seems to me that we
V 12 R Y
hope tue had it at Albuquerque, money recompense the services of mal can stand and live, a headache have about the healthiest set of tax
nnd know that they did, and even the country physician, who, venr that lasts a week, and a hate lor liars on the lace ol this earth.
IvMOUL'LAK MKALS 25 CKNTS
nt this long distance I watched after venr, in seed time and har12
M
I.
oursell thnt sticks.
What can a Over this way it i instilled bv
their daily programs with much in vest, in the blush of autumn and nation expect ol itsell that
chestnut that it i. necesarv
Oyster,
Game ami WgetnluV in Senson.
The chief inspiration ol the sting of winter, lollows his peotcrest.
to relax and stimulate itsell order to ollset the dodging on the
this was the fact that the usual ple on the lournev Irom squills to with stuff like that?
Whnt won- other side ol the mountains. On
S II o U T O
D A V A N I) N (i II T
If K li S
paper on "Ethicst" and its relation glory!
His pampered brother ol der that the American who is stick- the other side ol the Sierras tln v
to the newspaper business was the great city, who gives pills ol ing to good old American beer and suv the same thine about this sidi ,
I he dear old imhspeu- - bread to the imagined
wealthy
missing.
whiskex is getting the picking all and the result is a display ot asare getting too wise to talk valid, knows nothing ol the person- - over theIf it were any sessed valuations that has been the
about that subject out in public al element and the soul that goes other wn it would be out ol the most powerlul ag ncv in holding
nowadays. They are learning tint into the practice of his rural broth- wonders ol the world.
back statehood, nnd which inspired
the public don't care a darn wheth- er, who see the child he helped inThe convention ot the Women's President Koosevilt to his Innions
er they have any such thing as to this world of troublt pass with Christian Temperance Union ol remark wiien cornered bv the
. . .
ethics about them, and when they hesitating feet to voung man or New Mexico at Koswe-l-l last week,
In the time
at Las Vegas.
have confidence in a doctor it is womanhood, living over again the was one ol the most eminently tit- - mentioned we have paid live mil- wtxn you buy a SE WING MACHINE. You'll find all sorti ind Iclodj -- t
IT COSTS MONI2Y
utterly immaterial if he has ethics existence of those who gave them ting coincidences, lor Uoswell has 'lion dollars in premiums, nnd have
corrtipoiidlng pri
But If you wint a uputiblt ur vietabl Machine:, then Uk
or not, if he can cure the bellyache life. Prom time to time, mortal more pure water than any other been paid losses ol nearly
to put up a (bxiil Windmill
1omI
the
or tend to a baby case all ship illness creeps into the big tamilv town in the territory, ol the sesX J
VT
The rate is lower than Tanks, etc.. imt it oust., more to
shape.
It used to be at ever y of the country doctor, and the most sions.
wns busy and then again in Montana,
27 yean txfxritnct bat enabled ui to brine
Arizona, Florida, put up a poor niitllt. If you have
medical association that some doc- sincere mourner is the family phy- am not of the tribe ol lit mamin, Mississippi, North Dakota, Ore- not round this "in uiitsi-irut j HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL snd
take
tor would rise up nnd tell what a sician, perhaps with an unpaid bill, nnd the- t'nion a bo v. all other gon, and several other states. The a losoii frmii those
h
have- paid
TELL BUILT PRODUCT, combmmg in tti
crime it was if another doctor paid but with an interest nnd n regaid things believes in writer. I didn't loss rate last year was onlv 35 ; f"i their knowledge
ntikt up all the p.ood poind (rrjrA on hijli
for his card in the local paper and thnt death cannot efface and a sor- attend manv.
One . veiling I was! percent, and we- received over hall
udc machines and other, that aie e.tclmively
I handle Only
his name appeared in connection row that is as real as that of those there-ann picture on the edge ol a million dollars lor our claims,
TI " ni lor irutanee, our TEHSIOS' 1ND1
with some important service or op- of blood, tor he has the added the- gnlle-the Best
reminded me- ol old All ol which seems to me to show
CA TOR. a device that thowt the tension at a
eration. Even then the great mass sense of failure to retain the vitnl time, and ot the- grand woman ol that we could at least nlford to
glance, and we have others that appeal to caremnu anil see me
of the people refused to take the spark that means so much or so Aun ricnn temperance.
Frances value our property for luxation at
ful buyers. All Drop ikads have Automatic
3"
doctors seriouslv in this regard, little to those with whom personal Willard.
That was a wonderful somewhere near what the insurance
Lilt and beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak
and back in Illinois the newspaper contact is decreed by late.
How woman, and whosoever doubts the people allow, lor tin
nre the!
Woolwork. Vibrator i Rot a. y Shuttle Styles.
fellows mentioned the doctor if he many nights has he lain in unrest,
l
Olin Lt ' .ShT H. T. OATAl JOUI 8 CIVS FULL HAIlTICULAIIB. FREE.
inpir.tti Jt ol the great
smallest guys it. the worid 011 prop-taildeserved it and if it was news, if his mind on the fevered lorm that
to understand
rty values.
what inspirit
Il we had done that'
ii7 ay; machine co.
Cleveland, o.
Uodson Assumes.
not, they cut him out as merely an is battling for existence, trying to tion is. Her whole- glorious chr-two vears, New Mexico
If the doctor wanted to devise some course thnt wiil more acter was bound up in her mission, would have been a state right now.
incident.
The lit m ol Morgan and Dodson,
carry a card in his paper that was quicklv and surely throw aside the and she worked lor it with a whole" land most all ol us would have had dissolved by mutual ' oils. tit. Mi. JOHN
N. iVl.
Mm can u'uine out Dudsun :isum.
also his business, if not, ditto. grasp ol disease, and relieve the hearted zeal Mii' meVft-- iimny to one less sin to answet lor.
ing, all parties knowing
The doctor was of no more weight strain ot those who lov
How remark that it was her lirst and
in the community thnn the
tu said turn kindlv setth
often has the pulse of hope been only love.
The discovery of natural gas
man for man, and he was changed to the sluggish current of
There- is where thev are mistak- west of
or Lake Arthur same at an early date as possible.
IJ. . Dudsun,
the only one who lost a moment's lisappointment as the daily call en, and where they nre blind.
or Dayton was no surprise to me.
sleep over the matter of ethics. It showed the patient slipping away
S. C. Mm nan.
Did you ever study Miss
have always believed that both
is that way yet, code or no code, in in spite- of his knowledge and skill;
picture closely? It you ever oil and gas would be found some
Complete Line of
every town in New Mexico, and the that is close to agony to the aver did, and know anything about the time in this country, and it
wouldn't
medics at Albuquerque were wise age country doctor, and one that real humanity, vou see there the raise a sweat on me if some wild
"FOR RENT" cards at the News office
Tlu-topics.
most of all he must hide.
indefinable MMinp that marks the eyed prospectors would drop into
It always did amuse me, that nfter health or death hns come, his border land of the- divine-- that tin sanctum some- da
with a dia- matter of the doctors and advertis- offices do not end. He is the con transforms the plainest face-o- t
as bmasa cocoanut.and say
ing, and especially when I knew fidante and advisor ol the whole woman who loves, or who has lov-- , that he- tumid it in SivMile Hill,
then and know now that when they family, as he is of the whole coun
and lost.
When motherhood IJut aftei all, what does such truck
have performed some operation tryside.
He pjints with kindlv has opened the door ol tin heart, as the minerals amount to, when
that is of the deepest importance mein tin wav to right living to the nnd lite bucaniL' in truth a long, the IVcos valley farmer can sell
to suffering humanity and the world feeblest womanhood, and the life a sweet song, Un- look deepens, the his apple
rop' for $200 an acre,
and should he universally known, man should lead.
He warns Un rose is in full bloom, its subtlety net ,s.3s,5 an acre from ribbon cane
some little old reporter grins and erring and helps to retrieve the mis gone, yet glorious in its
plain svrup, w an acre Irom his alfall.iadiiu' I'rand Whiskies an-- :
forgets the code.
It is the same takes that sling and are costly in nets to tin- eve.
fa, and dig ip a thousand dollars
way when in some frightful ac- all that mikes life worth living.
Jntrl IJ. Fr:t.it:r. Hill &
Frances Willard loved, ns onlv worth ol ci
from nnotln-- acre?
cident some tireless and skillful He is the confessor, the phvsieal a woman ol her powerful character Tln-rHill. Kt murky Dew, (
nev r was a mine that didn't
doctor is on the spot. It is tust as father, ot the whole community, can, and to her virgin heart came play out in tun- -, there never was
l'lvutiiv, CYil.ir Brook,
S
much so in the open when
and upon his counsel hangs more tin- Plessing nnd the Gethsemnne, an oil well that didn't need lubriCiiii'ktjiilhiiiii
I'tMiiiii'
K'yc,
drives 'steen miles and saves ol real happiness than the advice that lett upon In r lace a beauty cation alt r a while, or a gns well
S
ur Ryu
a child that was standing with of an ambassador or a minister, that triumphed over years, and was thnt didn t
refuse to gns, but these
hesitating feet in the door of the simply because he teache-- the real t by a multitude who could not returns
h u-named will be open
infinite. It is human nature to be human part of us, that we must be understand how a wotm.n could to tlu I', cos Valley tanner w hen
V
pleased aifd 'prdud to ilave done ritfht 'before- - we ' can lav hohfol pa'ss through the lire and tinve no' the- minerals' have all
teen gone lor
some noble service for humanity, higher and better things. Ineverv scars.
centuries and the wor Id is moved
and the doctor doesn't live that emergencv the- people lean on him,
I have
heard the story olten nnd lighted and warmed by electri
doesn't appreciate it when he is and their trust is seldom misplac Irom my lather and mother, bless city drawn Irom the
air. What is
mentioned. He may fuss and cuss ed.
He knows his duty and dis- the dear old souls hack in the bliz- true ol the- IVcos Valley is true of
and swell up in the professional charges it to the be-- t ol his ability, zards of lllmi.
It was tii lore- tin- all N.-Mexico, and it
to
style but deep down in his heart he and it the race were properly grate war, in a Chicago tar different Irom me right down foolish seems
to
make
is tickled all the way through, and ful they would rise up and call him the- rushing,
roaring, seething hell such a diss about striking somehe has a right to be.
Of course, blessed: would anoint his head with of people that it is today.
Over thing or other when there is so
there art some doctors that may honor, and last, but
no means on the north side tin people lived. much richness lying around ready
overdo the advertising business, least, pay his bill first of all, in- on a street Irom which all signs ol to In pirked up by the man with
though I have never known any in stead ol last or never, as is most hearth-lire- s
have disappeared in oin gnlbis, a mule and a little elbow
O.WITT ft M.
a CHIOAIO
Mothers endorse It
Children like
Tastes so good mm
New Mexico, save one. That was apttobi the case under our strange- tile shadows ol tinwholesale grease.
over in Albuquerque, years ago. ly perverted code ol practice. He houses.
thai
Of4tit, Knr4r's Lstti Coutk Irrvt
ItMltr tftrthtf eaatk wrt ur. cnatUilt,
is towt.1. wtiiit ta Of lata.
Then it was a street ol
A bright young fellow came down deserves it and more, lor civilizahomos, handy to the downtown disTin- announcement thnt Uoswell
from one of the northern states and tion has no more stalwart soldier, trict and undisturbed by the- smell
FOR SALE BY ELK DRUG STORE. TUCUMCARI, N. M.
hung out his shingle, and proceed and the gospel ol mercy no
nnd noise ol the river ol today.
ed to stnrve to death.
A number
disciple, than the- faithful,
Standing then on the open thresof the early day newspaper men plodding country doctor.
hold ol womanhood, Frances Wil
became interested in the young
lard wns a lull mastur in tin ou- flLMMlA
HANDFULS OF SOKTS.
fellow, believed in him, and want
traternity ol brains, and was drawn
I have been
When
ed to help him.
Ethics forbade
you
j
whiskey
drink
the
at
When you drink Wine you get
much entertained to the little house by the magnetism
his advertising, but there was a by some of the glowing reports ol that draws upon only the- tnn-s- t
your
choice of brands direct from
conference of war, a jackpot was Old Mexico that have been given steel.
WHITE ELEPHANT
She came often after the
made up, and the next day the out by valley people returning Irom day was over and the music ot her '
the Vineyards of Southern Caliyoung doctor appeared with a new there, not to say amused.
I ramb
laugh lasted tor hours
Vou drink it just as it comes from
horse, one that could run over n led around in the Kepuhlic awhile
fornia.
Then she tell in love with a memEvery three or four myself, and gathered a smattering ber ot tin.- fraternity, a clever, bonjack rabbit.
the Government Warehouse In
hours he would come tearing down of impressions concerning it that ny lellow, whom the world might
Choice
the stairs, four steps at a time, wont rub off.
Kentucky.
Brandies
It is like chile in call a never
but to her a
maybe cut his hitch rope, jump in the average Mexican home in that perlect man, and her heart went
PROPRIETOR
to the buggy, and shoot down the respect. It may disappear when out to him without reserve.
wmviiiimnviiuiiiiiiminnnii
Her
street in the direction of Old Town ths country becomes the treasure people did not approve, and many
like be hnd just a minute to go nine home of the world, which it will an evening they passed in that litmiles, lie would disappear in a certainly do some day.
It will tle house on Lake street, happv to
cloud of dust while the natives have to be n different class of peo fx; near each other.
hen
2
:3
22
v
stood around
He ple trom the natives, though, No the call to arms, and tin- impulsivi
4V
going
a
see
patient,
hut people who drink such stuff as mcs lover was among the first to 10111
to
wasn't
W. F. BUCHANAN. PM.IIOENT
CAHL QEOHQC, CHCM
4
A. B. BIMMSON,
over to Old 1 own for a glass of cm, tequua anu pulque can ever the blue, bidding his sweet-heaO. Q. MAMOOMF. A HUT CilHll,
beer, and would come back after n expect to amount to much. Why, good-byin my father's house when
while, his horse all lather and dust water is preferable to either. Pul- he wont lorth to the wnr.
Vr
.and with an important air that hint que is a shade the most abominHe never cnmebaclc. When he
In a able. It smells like a putrid
ed of a life and death case.
t fell at Chickamauga,
Francis Wilof TUCUMCARI, N M,
in the south end of a skunk lard gave- no sign that the world
few days people began to notice
this. dally vaudeville and figure that warren next to n glue factory.
If might know, nnd only thnt modest
if he was in such demand he must you nre fool enough to take a drink little hotin- knew the depths ol her
vi
.
be a pretty flood doctor, and he of it, it rises up ngninst you for n agony, all the greater because denHi
actually began to get pntients. week and makes you ashamed ol ied expression in the way of women
day
every
or
your
raising.
If you nre delicate, nnd tin; solvent of tears.
We heathen
two had
Her sem
this doctor perform some operation it is liable- to make you raise fre- cret was kept and it was not until
or other, of fearful and complicat- quently, and everything thnt is not death had removed the seal that it
it
D, G, against Loss, Failure or Suspension
By
Depositors
the
Bank
Co.
of
Insurance
Washington,
ed nature, every one of whom was grown fast. Mescal is a little bet- was told to me, and this is the first
Also by Daylight and Burglar Insurance which we carry, OPEN AN ACCOUNT
distinctly and gloriously successful, ter. It is an amiable decoction of imu it has ever buen in print,
Had had him invited to consultation old rubber boots, limburger cheese t Many came! to woo, but Frances
Jr. Denver, Chicago, San Francis and sulphuretted hydrojen, nnd Willard was true to her troth nnd
I
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Capital

$50,000

Surplus and Profits

YOUR ACCOUNT WILL BE PROTECTED

$15.000
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OUR GREAT

BENEFIT SALE
Opened Friday, September 18th

There was no

performances. We try to avoid those things, but the people swarmed to our store and
bought. They bought freely and generously, and if there was one note of dissatisfaction we failed to hear of it. They have learned
that when we advertise something special they will not be disappointed. Our store is jammed full of new Fall merchandise. We own
the greater part of it way below regular market value, while on other lines we are cutting deep in order to close out the lots.
Om- - Four-Pag- e
ireiilai has been distributed throughout the town and country. We tried to get one into the hands
of every man and woman m the county, but if you failed to receive one, drop us a card and we will forward by first mail,
thought four pages would be sufficient to give some definite idea of the magnitude of this sale, but we needed about four more.
Below are some of the good things on sale, many of which do not appear on our four-pag- e
advertisement.
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Shoes

ln'Kiii

-

Nut riHim 011 nur elrciiiai for these
ii iiiartt Kraiiit. piidiliiik' pans.
Ladles while and colored Ixirder
HV
Krauile tea hi(.s
liamll.eicbli'fs, won h V
'i for .V J'Miiarl
labile lea jxils
pearl but tuns.
nv
do. V - ipiarl urauue colfee pits
Wire ball inns, bunch
Ic -- quart vfianlti
llee pols
!V I ipiai't k'I'aiille eolfee jots, while
'olKate's lali'um ixittder
1711 Mia p. cake
Hv
lit.'
lined
L'.V Imix cold cieani
IPC
soap
Kiaulic prevnvinu' kettles
I'.V II- - iiiari 'ranl.e jueserviin: kettles
Williams' tiitciiiu Hiwiler, ,'IV kind
ikV
Nail In n lies
V lit u'l anile ISerlln kettles, while
L'V hle Allen's talcum inittilcr
:.iK'
lined
hv
.V Vit. granite llerlin kettles,
Kid enrols a I sl.es, bunch.
i
Hair blllshes, ttnrtb ItV
lined
iiv
Hair brushes, worth '.'.V
IV l"-i- t. granite Iterlln kettles, urev ,V.V
lined
I'lnl b brushes ttiulh
I.V (iranlte
;t:v
nakliik' pans
IIV
Skeleton ttalsls
(irjlilte doiltile boilers
Hose supporters, ladles and child
(iranlte chambers, child's
iv
reus.
Hv
tin dish pans
Iv
pans.
lu
I.V
dairt
ipiari
tin
In
In.'
side
combs.
ami I'c
Ktra tables
I.V
tin dairy palls.
U halls knit th. k col Ion
...
J.'c Milk strainers
HV ami IV
Whisk hriMiins
IV
lu and
V
ilu milk pans.
c
phis
V
tin milk p uis
per cunt discount on all .( i.paier.s
si!
tin pliddlun pans
N. T darulut.' cntlon
'J balls V
(i.V:
I
(i low shoes and Oxfords; Cioi'bi'l col toll, ll'lit blue only 'J balls V No. na' anl.ed wash luls
I on
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s.V
.2
.;t!i Boys included.
.'.V
('apshcaf safclt puis, all sies. card
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I ,T.i
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,"
UxU)
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I. :!.", elm Ice
.W Wall minors,
1.117
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Below ate mentioned a te.t things not -- a fancv back comU. worth I ..V to
ux heavy plate itlass
Wall
mirrors,
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'Jl'.V choice
..
7V
s.'i listed In our circular, the prlnlnis could
nut ilml the room.
:tV and .W
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mi, .sale price
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. J fur I .'--"
WalteiV white coals .V
Ladles lull sl.e. K'ood materials, neat
mjwIiik silk telling, all col'I'm
pallerns .rxK' i.v. 7.V. l.iKiand I 7".
.sample (xx'kei kicve.s. Ixniuht at a
ors, yard
--'.V
Child's, tt bite oulluu bea y ma(
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to i.'" at wholesale cost
,'IV
.UV
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all
colors.
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from a Hue hand forced steel
I'liicy net velllnu's yard
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.'.nc down to a boy's single blade.
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Mtn'i tan lace Inml.s, ii in buckle
top .I..VI tabic
.Men's tan lace boobs. II in. buckle
II. ,nt nutliik' in smIIiI wlilt-- ., pink
top. .'i.iki value
IV
.ml iiliii'. I'.'lf iiialli
Men's black lace boots, l In.
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(V
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IKV
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These are all at extra special prices
White beaded eilK dinner plates,

set
Cups and saucers to uiat'li, will
nut cr.i.e, set
.'ton decorated bottls ami ulalieis,
elc. regular prices 'J.V, :t.V and
'Vic. at
I' c. I.V. He and
J.ic
K'laed stone pitchers,
tallies ..
Ciisplilors In same ware
.
Larue loiiln bowls, s;uue ware...
Smaller iiiIxIiik Imtvls, same ware
White stoneware slop jars, covered
White stoneware bowls and pitchers
White stoneware covered cliaitiliers
Wall salt boxes, stoneware
luilet set in best decorated
ware. ,'.un value.
I'ccoraied cream ami stiar, pall .
(ilass vinegar or oil unlets
.'sliiihlly Imperfect white dinner
plates. kooiI ware, set

.

Outing Night Gowns
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.

seini-iorcelai-
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Don
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....

.V)c

oleum,

adjustment

'IV

.1

brooms

ntv
l.lli
;i!o
AV
i.M)

iv
IV

.'Hit:

excellent

will outwear cheap linvery special, per yard.

Mop handles,

I.V
J.K'
I.V

Miss This

Heavy Hour oil cloth,

patterns,

I.V

eilliursprlim or screw

....

:iv
Kk!

Extra Special

.

.

.

.

Only Six Baby Car-

riages

.

Long Kimonas

.

Hands mu liody, ruhlwr tiles, lillll back
wheels, easiest carriage to roll on the
market, actual value I.VOJ. Salt 7 on
1 .UU
price
LISTKN -- We will (jive one of these
handsome carrliik'e-- s free to the largest
baby lor ItsaKC 1t.1t to exceed 7 mouths,
brought to our store duriin; this sale.

We want you to come to this sale; you will wish you had if you don't, but if you can't come send us your
order, if we don't fill it satisfactorily your money will be cheerfully refunded.
DO YOU WANT ONE OF THESE?

Remember the Dates
for the

BIG SALE

September
18th to 30th

Durinj; this sale vu arc tfointf to tftve away some handsome premiums; for instance:
For the greatest number of people unloaded from one wagon in front ol our store, coming from a distance of live miles or over, the wagon to lie carrying a banner bearing
the words, "doing to Muirhead's (J rent Sale," $5.00 in Merchandise.
Two awards will be made, one for the first six days of the sale, ending September
th, and the other for the remaining days of the sale.
To the person or family spending the greatest amount of money during the sale,
A handsome Corner Cabinet, value $7.50. Save your duplicate bills.
To the person or family making the largest bill each day during the sale. A Hand2--

1

some Framed Picture.
For the best mailing list from any postoflice in Quay county, $1.00 in Merchandise. List to include only heads of families, bachelors and old maids, who are actual
residents.

Remember the Dates
for the

BIG SALE

Septe m be r
18th to 30th

We want your business; we want to make you a satisfied customer. If you've never traded here try us once and see if you are not
treated a little better in every way than at most stores. Our success is founded upon the principle of "A square
deal for every man, woman and child." We have one price and treat all alike.

T. A. MU1RHEAD & COMPANY.
1

Tucumcari, New Mexico
lb

j.

Nothing Reserved.

Gigantic

Every-

thing in this Big Store to
be reduced

at prices

than the cost
material.

of

less

the raw

Money-Raisin-

Sale

g

FORCED

MONEY RAISINO SALE

COMMENCES
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19th

RAISE THE

TO

THE

ENTIRE

$25,000

This Store Is now closed
to
and arrange
for
stock
the Big Sale and
will open next SATURDAY,
SEPT. IMth at o a. m.
re-ma- rk

Look for the Big Blue Sign
on the front of the store.

HONEY

OF

STOCK

RETAIL

AND

WHOLESALE

JOSEPH ISRAEL
Consisting of the highest grade of Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies' Furnishings, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Mens Furnishing Goods, Blankets,
Comforts, and in fact everything contained in the Store, at the Greatest Reduction ever offered to the people of Tucumcari,
beginning SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th at 9 a. m. and to continue for 10 days.

SAVE THIS AND WAIT UNTIL

Saturday, September 19th, 9

A. M.

Territory of New Mexico, and wdl remain chwd until next SATURDAY, SKPTKri-UIZ- R
9th, at 9 a. in. When we throw open our doors next Saturday morning the
entire public will gasp with astonishment at the bargain.-.-, so arranged and displayed,

It is hardly necessary for us to go into detail regarding the quality of merchandise sold
by Joseph Israel, as everybody knows he carries the productions of the world's most

1

celebrated manufacturers, and has always catered to the best trade, and he now offers
you your choice of anything in the big building at less than the cost of the raw material.
Your chance of a lifetime to buy the highest grade merchandise at a sacrifice. Owing
to the short time he has to prepaie for the great event he has employed the services of

with prices attached, as vu. never before witnessed in the city.
MONliY-RAISINSAlJi and the name of Joseph
Remember this is a bona-lidIsrael is a guarantee as to the statements of thin circular. Remember, if at any time
you are not perfectly satisfied with your purchase, we will cheerfully refund your
monev. JOS10PH ISRAKL has always dealt honorably with the people since he has
been in business, and the same treatment will be extended each and every customer
(luring the ten days'
e

KANN BROTHERS, OF SAN FRANCISCO,
To distribute this vast stock into the homes of the people of Tucumcari anil its adjacent
country at less than the cost of production.
This big store is now cloed to
and arrange stock for the greatest Merchandising event that ever took place in the

G

k

re-mar-

SALE

MONEY-RAISIN- G

Remember, this sale only lasts ten days, so we advise everybody to come early.
Our counters, our shelves and our lloors are loaded down with the best Dry (roods, Shoes, Ladies', Misses'
and Infant's Wearing Apparel, Clothing, Hats, (ient's KurnUhing (lood. Blankets and Comfort.-- , etc., and marked at prices that will ama.e you.
Lots of help to wait on you.
We mention only
a few of the thousands of bargains we offer, and we want you to reail each and every price, which will give you an idea of how things will be slaughtered. We do not propose to give you something for nothing, as has been advertised heretofore, ami we know the people don't expect it, but we do propose to give you the best uierchaudUe for less than was ever before offered the people of
Tucumcari and its surrounding country.
We are forced to rai.e the money i the cause of us making this great slaughter.
Right now at the opening of the fall season, when our stock is most
complete with the newest Fall and Winter Style-- , have you the opportunity
your needs at les than the co.--t of production.
to-up-

Dry Goods Depart- - Dry Goods Department
ment
Ladies'
white
!

chiefs

hose, black and
tSc

Ladies' inr haudKeii luels

:'
Ladles' ISr
I"

MisSt;s j.SM.Si vau,.s ,, to t5.
11 ice
now
Jti .70
Ladies'
Ladies' long coats in black and

-

Men's 50c woiking shuts
Men's 7 sc wuikmg shiits, now
Men's fist diess shuts, now..
5c Men's osr diess shirts, now..
Men's 51.50 diess shiits, now..
me 200 dozen men's 25c bow ties,
nice new snappv goods, during this
oc
sale
200 dozen Men's 50c lour-ihand ties, dining this
14c

sale

3C

liaildkeirlllels,

sale

handkeichiels,

sale

1

2r

puce
tan, made of best material
Ladies 20c hose, gigantic
to., now
5.00
price
Ladies' short jackets, values up
Ladies' 3$r hose, gigantic
oHc
now

h

no-inc-

35c lace

Men's Furnishing
Goods

Ladies1 Handker-

j

Hcst Standard Calico
5c
Heavy bleached muslin jf inches
wide, soft finish lor the needle, 10c
viiim- mi; woiiu over
tic
Unbleached muslin,
f inches
wide, f)lAc value the world over a'ic
bleached table linen 45c
value
27ic
oiled boiled Turkev red
aa.'fcc
tablecloth 35c value
Cotton towels, sold the world over
lor 10c
5c
18x36 uhbleached bath towel, 12' ic
,Sc
value
Union linen buck towel: we have
always sold them loi 20c now
best apron gingham, 10c value
3c
Ladies isc unilei vests
7,'vc
25c sleeveless vests, gigantic

plv

h

5.,

,
Ladies' cravenottes, in all
values jip to 2o., now..
A large lot ol ladies' tailored
skirts to be sold (or loss than
the cost ol making
52.50 walking sknts

sale

ten-da-

sale

n

price)

ten-da- y

Children's 15c hose
7c
Ceildren's 25c hose
14c
Infant's 25c hose
3c
Odd lots of purses and handbaus
worth up 51.50, gigantic sale
puce
50c
.XSr
2si belts, gignntic sale price
oc
"
"
i.tw 7t beltr,. gigantic sale pi ice
3o
25c
I.os tor Millions, gigantic sale pine
4.00
; and 4c
whin
dozen
lawn
ladies
200
waists,
3c
gigantic
libbous,
sale
15c
8c
einb.
pine
lace
untuned,
nnd
Willies
35c summer long sleeve vests,
sab- pine
ribbons,
gigantic
up
now
14c
to
s.St,
5s.,
2c
joand
,1.
gigantic sale price
10c
sor sibboUs, pgjlllljc Sille, mire. 2oe
.75c jneduint weight union suits
Kill gloves, short, $i.so value,
gigantic sale price
dining tin, gigantii salt
30c
soc
isWc
30c covert cloth now
Fancy plaids, 45c values
iSr
Ticking, 20c value, now
10c
i
suitings,
Fancy
wide,
in.
51.75 comlorter now
75c
3 in
75c value
2.00 cotnfoiter, now. .
.51.25 Fancy wool Voiles,
Coloied di ess lawn-.- ,
value 4 oc
in. wide
4
Pennies, fi in wide, iv
uc
3.50 comforter, now
1.05
jur Cashmeie
50c values
I'lnniielrtt waitings,
75c baby blankets
25c Ladies fancy suitings, in stripe
U 111. Wide,
OC
li i nllle
5i.oo lull size blankets, now. . 50c
and check elfect, very H)luUu
Wiappei Flanneletts, - inches
ranging in width rum 4 3 to 50
2.00 full size blankets, now. . . 05c
wide, 2sc value
oc
flOC
inches, 52. value
AH out outing flannels, iv value, fi'.-2.25 full size blankets, now... t.25
All of out new iliens Ciiughatiis
2.50 full size blankets, now.
t.40 Cream serges, Alpacas, Sicilians,
Albatross, Nuns Veiling and
15c values
Sc
blankets, now... 4.25
7.00
and
wide
batiste,
inches
30
All
our figured white diess goods
12
25c long cloth, now
10C
75c valuee
value up io 50c. sc, or, s kv 25c
75c silks, all colors, now
30c Miles of laces and etnbroidorios
12kIndia linens, 25c value
5 silks, all colors, now
55c
woith up to 10c, sale price, jc & 4c
15c creton, nil patterns, now.. M'Oc Laces worth up to 25c
?c
20c waist linings, now
5c Laces worth up to 50c
toe
Hxtra heavy blue denim, 30c
Lacus woith up to 5i
20c Mon's 55 Stetson hats, now
53.3U
value
lie 30c sateen, closing out pi ice. . . 12c Men's ?'f Stetson hats, now
3.oS
Heavy shirtings, 20c value, now
oc Table oil cloth,
doen hats; some are
:oc We have
35c values, yd
08c Ladies' knit draweis,
51.50 table covers, now
aie worth tluee times what we
5t. value 30c
sell them for; in soil and
Children's Underwear
13c Ladies' knit undershirts "
loc
stilfs, at
1. 10
18c
Ladies' pants
Ladies' Fascinators, 5l. value
during
5j.su
Out
tin- - t
hats
Misses' pants
13c
30c and 4or
dav sab....
Ladies' corsets
33c Ladies' Shetland shawls, 53.
A lai gi lint- ul mens hats w.jith
value
up to 52.. now
75c girdles
57c
1.4,,
'10c
co!-ors-

la'c

,j.Ky

1

sab-pric-

1

t

-

s

i.-,-

Wool Dress Goods

.

.

Cotton Dress Goods
-

2-

-

.

.

. .

2-

I

all-wo- ol

1

-

1

Hats

11-

-

.

.

y

sab- -

500 dozen Men's

iic,

Men's

1

balbi iggan undeiweai,
allies
Mens ,,t liea v underweai ...
Mnis 5i. t i sfiu rasi's
Mells 5 . alllgatul slut rases
'
Melts 5S. solid leathel

v

ten-da- y

-

y

....

now
Mi ll s balbl Ik'gail llllllel
Win Hi ' , , din ing
tin-- .

da

: ,1 ,

sale

loi
Weill
t

n

,

401
41

jr
101
101

.

ijsi
2,1,;

4.,,

This department is a stole in it.
sell w Inn win an get ainlluni:
Shoes loi Men, Women and Chililn n
less than the tost ol the leathel.
Men s 54. tan low ruts
5i.os
winking snues
Men's 5
.40
Men s 54. and 5s. Patent leathei
shoes
2. OS
Men s Cmii Metal shoes in high
01 low 111, 55. value
2.05
Hoys' 5 1. so heaw srhool shoes, .SfM
.... 271
50 tloz. Infant vsc shoes
Ladies' Oxlunls, 5a. so value . OSt
Lathes' 5J.iO diess shoes.... 1.40
.
.1
1. allies 7. 1. uiesw suoes
,t)t
52.-,Ladies'
White
Duck
111

a

woi III

osr

Shoe Department

111

ten-da-

doe

Mens

oc

socks in black, dursale
7c
Men's is socks
lancy colois
oc
Men's 10c haiidkeichielh, dui
ing tins ten nay sale
5c
Men's 15c handkeichiels, ilui
ing this
sale.. ..7c and or
Men's 25c socks in all colors,
dining this ten-dsale
15c
.Men s 5c suspendeis,
(lut ing
this sale
... 10c
Men's 50c suspenders, during
this sale
aoc
500 dozen Coil iss Coon hi ami
collais, all the newest shapes,
all sizes, sold the woild ovei
over lor 15c, 2 loi 25c, out
pi ice dining his
sale
thiee for 25c
25c iiibbei collais, dining thin
sale
ISc
Men's heavy lleece lined undci
went, wuith ,51., timing this
sale
37'Men's heaw llbbed undeiweai,
1

joe

oseialls,
Uo'kfoul socks, loc value
Mens' nil and blue iiautlker- rhiels, 10c values

ten-da- v

ten-da-

lothes. coat. Vest
pants, all to match, one and
two suits ol a kind, woith 5io.
timing this sale
54.20
Klegaut suits ol Cassimeie and
Cheviots, all new labiics,
liitet iiit and verv stvlish.
woith 512.50, (luting this sale OO
Choice new patterns in mens'
suits, double anil single bieast- d lam patterns, black, blues
and biowns, wortg eveiv cent
ol 5i7. during this sale
S.OS
Men's inie diess suits, lined
throughout with heavy erge
lining, stylishly made, good
enough for the best dtesser,
woith 520., dining this sale 10.40
Men's good substantial
s
to go at the cost ol the
lining dining this sale
t.so
Men's
Kersey ami
overcoats in any length
desired, woith 515., during
.
this .alt
. .
'MJ5
e nave ove.1 jon pairs ol Men s
Pants at all prices, to be sold lor le
than it cost to make them.
Men's 5t. diess pants, now.... 1.0s
Men's 5t.so diess pants, now.. 2.2 s
Men s 5s. diess pants, now.. .. 3.2s
Youth s long pant suits loi
si hool weai, woith 5s., dm ing
tins .ale
2. 30
5i s. (hei coats, now
S.05

751

10c

ing this

Goods

tins sale
doc
We have a big line ol men's tliess
23c and woik gloves which will be sold
at less than tost to inanultu tuie.
33c Mens' pants
osi
"
Mens'
5 1. to
Kahki overalls, 51.50 value
oSi

v

now

Clothing
A

23c Men's 75c balbi iggan undeiweai
now
30c
37c Men's 51 balbi iggnti undeiweai
now
40c
70c Men's 51 so balluiggnu undeiweai, sill; men 11 ized, now
Men's mied wool I m lit weight
underweai, woith 5i, dm ing
oc

silk lour-in- hand ties, woith rsc, now. ..
A big bunch of silk ties, already
made, worth up to 5l, to go
during this
sab ataoc 30c
Men's 5 1. so wool ovei shu ts now 00c
Men's 52 wool overshiits, now 51.20
Men's black and lanes silkmuf- fleis, woith 51.25, now
S5C
Men s 20c so(ks in all colors
oc
and lie
.Me;i's.5a.divss.slMtu,
now.... 00c
Childien's cotton underwear,
fleece lined, all sizes, woith
ten-da-

Men's Furnishing

1

'

tllle suit ol

.

ovei-coat-

all-wo-

Ox-fot-

.1

.

UXIlllllS
Misses lieavv

5i.

I.OO
HI'

. so ( K eicoats, now
Childien's 5t. suits, now
Childien's 53.50 suit, now....
Childien's 5s. and 5n. suits, now
Hoys' 5i. Knee pants, now....

5

In 5

t

MO

Ladles sample shoes, Willi"
(..
lo I .111.1
(
,iiiiiIi 'hues,
In j

,

aim

up

1.1

.

vS

up

ft

J.iC

7c

I7i

?

.

ti-

I

i

le

lalrimi powdei

I

aeleile

tc

45C

,4c
.

si

If

ah inn
pe.il luilluiis
pi ill bullous
loih soap, a litI

IO
j, ,

11

I

I

Ilest Pins, papei, now .
Hesl Needles, papei, HOW
Ilimluig ape, now
c

I

3. OS

Notions

Colgate I'mlel soaps, do.....
5i. 2t ladiet' shoit silk gloves.
101
wisclenc

I,

o, OS
I, l
I, OS

jor Tooth blushes, now
osr Han biuslu s, now
now
lau puis, bin

Hlllies,

110

nlue
Mells' shoes
Ladies sample shoes, value tip
.0

d

.

1

:

1

I

.

I

.

Remember, this sale pos tlve y beg ns next Suturjlay. September i9th at a.m. Rain or shine, we open at 0
positively close in tvu days. )oM Miss ll. A Dry looH Cloth
Ing and hurnlshlnj? Goods Sale wit hout a parallel! All pood sold strictly for cash. Nothing will be charged. andRailroad
fare paid to purcliars o
up I
' in r k ee
hUr &
tne datC U,Ul murk il NVC,, Saturday, September
JiJ,,,
V a. in,
,hLUUte yOU.S,TV;
lC
Look
big
at
the
lor
?m fWa,?- - ?eyou
blue
I
orders
enter the right
opens every morning at 9 and closes at 7 during this sale, except Saturdays open till 0 ,, ,
1 1

1

1

1

JOSEPH
ISRAEL
Second and Main Street
Tucumcari,
-

Wanted--1- 0

Salesmen, 20 Salesladies. 25 Cash Boys and (llrls,

2

KAJVJV 'B'ROTHE'RS,

Checkers and Bundle Wrappers.

Sale Manafer

N. M

Apply at once.

ii.....ii..i.....i.Mii..........f.l...i.....rv
QUAY

COUNTY'S

FAR

SECOND ANNUAL
TO BE HELD ON

o an

2 st

Quay County will hold two days Fair, beginning on
OCTOBER 20th, by a Trades Display Parade, and ending on OCTOBER 21st, with the awarding of Premiums
on agricultural products.
Every business man and farmer in Quay County is
requested by the Fair Committee to assist in the collection of exhibits to be shown at this two days Fair.
This is to be an exclusive Agricultural Fair, and
in
every kind of Agricultural Product prodaced
this County this year is wanted for this exhibit.
The attractions will be Racing, Base Ball, Tourna-

ment Riding, etc.

f

t

'

For further information desired,

ADDRESS:

M

COLDEN
President of Fair Committee

Republican" Collrtty Convention
Continual from first page)

like they did at the battle of
he felt like success would
lie assured. The veterans referred
to were IJ. T. Chrlstinncy, o(
J. S. Poppino, ol Orton, J.
C. Drake of Raglnnd, nnd Hon.:
N li. Smith nnd this was the first
ncrnsmn on which thev had met
since the date of that battle, Ue-- j
soiuiiuns were f.isuu
the nomination ol M. C. Mechein,
for the fifth council district, nnd
Mr. Mechem, in a short well choos-to, the con-en address, explained
i
i
i ,
veniiou mai wmie ne nan ueen
nominated by San Miguel county
for this office against his wishes,
now since he was in the nice, he
was in to win; and he bi luves that
he will win
in lact San Miguel
county has assured him that he
Hut notwithstandwill be elected.
ing this he would be greatly pleas
ed to receive a large vote in his
own county.
were
Central
committeemen
elected ns follows: first district, V.
S. Montova, I. C. Barnes and
Chas. Kohn; second district, A. G.
Collins, S. F Williams, and . P.
Nelson: third district, W. C. Sny
der, V. IC McNeill and Siinm
Chic-amaug-

of William II. Tnlt for president,
and J Ames b. Sherman lor vice

president.
Wo heartily endorse
the administration of George Curry
ns territorial Koverner of
New-Mexic-

Quay County's Second Fair

a,

Appoints Judges

lor-do-

.

The county ticket is as lollows:
Sheril.', William Troup.
Potter.
Assessor, II.
Treasurer and collector, T. A.
Wavne.
Superintendent of schools, M.
Kudulph.
Commissioner district No. t,
Herman Gerhnrdt.
Commissioner, dwttict No. j,
Victoriaun Montano.
Coroner. H T. Christinncy.
Surveyor, Albert Wilborn.
The convention passed u resolution agreeing to support who ever
Gaudnluie county nominates for
representative from the Slh district.
The convention adioutned.

Lyle Rankin,
K. A. Mauley,
Willard Belknap.
The report ol ronimittees on
credentials, permanent organization, and order o! business and
resolutions, was adopted in the order in which the repot ts were presented, alti t which the nomination
of officers was taken up as follows:
The call of precincts for nomination of sheriff was made by the
chairman and precinct No. i, pine-ein nomination William Troup of
this citv, and Nara Visa, precinct
number 6. placed in nomination
I he
vote lv
Henry W. Hotter.
as follows:
precincts resulted
II. W Potter,
Troup,
eighteen, chairman declared Mr.
Troup the nominee of the convenNominations for treasurer
tion.
and collector were declared in order, and T. A. Wayne ol Mesa
Rodondo, and L li. Tavlor of this
city were placed in nomination:
e
the" vote resulted in
for
tor
Mr. Wayne and twenty-threMr. Taylor, Wayne being declared
tbe nominee. Forassesor: H. W.
Potter nominated by acclamation.
Nomination for clerk were as follows: J. W. Moncus, of precinct
was placed in
number twenty-sinomination by J. S. Poppino, and
J. C. Drake of precinct number
by H. T. Christiancy;
twenty-ninballot for the nominee resulted in
thirty-onvotes for Moncus and
forty-fou- r
Probate
for Drake.
judge; J. P. Nelson was nominated
lor this office from Barrancas, prethere
cinct number twenty-foubeing no further nominations asked for the rules were suspended,
and Nelson declared the nominee
of the convention, by acclamation.
For superintendent ot schools,
precinct number thirteen placed in
nomination, M. Kudulph, and precinct number seven Miss Fannie b.
Williams; ballot here resulted in
(or Kudulph and ten for
sixty-onFor commissionMiss Williams.
er, district number one, Herman
Gcrhardt was announced, and being the only candidate, was declared the nominee bv acclamation.
number
Commissioner, district
three Victoriano Montano being
the only candidate, was declared
Corthe nominee by acclamation.
of lordan,
oner, 1J. T. Christian
was
precinct number tw
ilecfare'd tlfe ifomim'e 1y Ticetama-tion- ,
and Albert Wilborn, precinct
number thirteen, was nominated
by acclamation for the office ot
county surveyor.
The convention was harmonious
throughout, and many ringing and
enthusiastic speeches were made
by different members, of the convention; among them, the chairman, Hon. li. N. Smith, of
who called the attention of
the convention to the (act that if
the four veterans of the Civil war
present in the ronvention hall,
would do business in this campaign
d

t,

fifty-thre-

e

x

e,

e

r:

e

r,

Mur-doc-

i

The piemiiim list loi colli (Hon
ol Fail exhibit is as Inlluws
.oo, In st vhibil
News ollire,
ol cotton.
Legal Tendei Saloon, 1.00, best
exhibit ol watei melon.
C. II. Clieniiult, fi.oo,
ol wheat.
.oo, be .1 i
illiam 1'ioup,
of kullu com.
s.no, be-.- t
Gloss Kellv ,V Co.,
exhibit ol tomatoes.
W. A. latksou, ,S.OO, best es
hibit ol cabbage.
W. F. Buchanan, best exhibit ol

and Clerks for

Bent gallon snap beans,
St.oo
Kleclion on September 22nd.
Best hall gallon okia,
.i.oo
I if st display
garden truck f tun
The Council met at the usual
an one gat den, iU.oo.
IVst hall doxeii curiiinleis,,i.oo hour on Thutsdav evening and
I test
liglitbieud, rake, buttei, after the usual proredtiie ol openpumpkin pi,., preserves,
laius, ing, the following business was
,t.t.s; needlework enibioidn ies, disposed of:
The minutes ol the last meeting
haidengei, .i.oo, (or
UitU'iilMTK.
lead and appioved.
wete
,.xr(.,,t needle, and that will be
The financial committee lepoi ted
,.0o.
on the following bills and therleik
I'RAUKS MSI'I.AV m ri.n.ts
wits instructed to diaw wai rants
Most oiiginnl llo.it, 5,00.
Itest turnout diivun by lady, 3. foi same:
F01 lioard citv piisoners lot the
Beat display of hum piuducts
month ol August, Jn.oo.
in wagon, .$.oo.
Co., I01
I. L. Mooie Lilinbei
HACKS
Tournament riding,
prize, lumber loi file depaitment build-

:t

510.00.
Touuamuut

riding,

ing,

2nd

pi Me,

.i...o.

boot race, 100 yards,
,$.oo
boot nice lor Iwys under twelve,

2. 00.

Suck race,

2. 00.

Ladies race, riding contest, 55.00.
HAIL.

HA St.

Base bull at two o'clock in the
ul tui noon ol the lust dn
and at
ten and two o'clock of the second

dm.

.

Heed Hotloman,

fifty-eigh-

....

1

1

EDWARD G, WELCH

(t'onllnuml (rem llrsl pane)

J

We desire to make especial
mention of the services ol Hon.
W. H Andrews our delegate to
Congress, nnd express lull appreciation of the services rendered by
him, not only to the territory at
large, hut to a large number of individual citizens of New Mexico,
especially to the veterans of the
We believe that in a
late war.
position of as great importance to
the people of New Mexico, it
should be the policy to retain at
his post of duty one who has so
well proven his ability, and we
pledge our individual ellorts to his
election as our representative in
session of Congress.
the Sixty-firs- t
We heartily endorse statehood for
the territory of New Mexico, and
pledge ourselves to use all means
in our power to procure that end,
and we feel that ly the election ol
W. H. Andrews as delegate to
congress, statehood will be assur-ed- .

Premium Llsf Quay County Fair

CITY COUNCIL

THE

Unrnum fll Uniley'.s Great Show
Those

ho visit the I !ui mini and
Baili
ni atest show mi aithiu lil
Paso, hi (KIoIm i , will have all
ourlunit ol seeing the guutest
ipninde that evei was presented In
s

a ruis, the management having
again established the parade (eat-uie as a part ol the dnv'sexhibi- -

1

tuns.

Land Attorney

1

in LiiiiiI Oflirt'
In liiiiHarl any hanil
is well
( Hlii-luisiiicss sin rcHrullv Unit may In hniiijrlit to
his attention, he Pure tlie Olavtmi ur 'Pinninraii Laml
nllires, r tin- Department at Wasliinlon, I). C.

l"l

vnrl

I. A. Stieet, lor stieet spi ink
ling lor month ol August, . 140.00.
A. D. Pankey, lor caipentei
work, 7.30.
Co., nails, lie.
Gioss, Kelly
Public Service Co., water and
lights mouth ol August, ffn.J.
C. C. Chapman, mateiial lor
file depaitment, fl.ro.
Wolloid Gioceiv, supplies lor
ity poor,
Printing Co., loi publishing
notice, .sii.io.
Committee on jmjoi and paupeis
ieKirted two families in distiess,
oilliril instiurted roinillittee to
onlei with Business Mens' league
loi theil lelief.
L'ndei the head ol unfinished
business tile apltointment 01 uiugesi
mill elks lor the itltllin IPIll eler.
lion on the a "id inst. was taken
up, anil the jh jwing np)oiiiimeius
wen- made:
Ward No. -- bulges, I. I. Ilar- isoii, oe Matterson, b'rank Gutiei- e: clerks, M. B. Keatoi and C.
Pillow: polling place, Conn
house.
Wind No. 2 bulges, W. K
Heiman, I0I111 Hughes, II. M.
Smith: cleiks, Tom Buchanan and
place,
iwlliug
Phillips:
hid
W. !. Buchanan's residence.
Waul No. 3 bulges, Win. C.
'atterson, . (J. dains, D. J.
dams: clerks, A. D. Pankev and
li. Record: polling place,
li. D.uigdtty's vacant douse,
No. s02, liast Center stieet.
Wait! No. 4 bulges, Lee Slier- wood, A. II. Potter, Heniy
clerks, C II. Clieiiatllt and
C. Newing: olbng place, Ben
son residence, '!S Secotlil Stieet.
Council instructed rleik to pro- ami books lor
nit ballot Ihjxi-ttie elertion.

.

Mooie,

J;,ixi,

I

1

's

.

11

i'

Pants-ylvani-

Woon-Sork--

Cnp-itol.- "

......

I

I

1

11

.

1

-

I

Honicslcod or Desert Entries, Final Proof
Pupers, Seeond Entries, Aniendmenls, or
Lcitves of Absence will be prepared by him
He ran luinish roif t status ol anv ti.ict of laud within
tin Turiimrari Land Distrirt, or answer anv legal question
In lact (or am 111 for unit ion 011
pet tabling to the public lands.
the public lands, call or wnle. Charge, reasonable lor first-clas- s
si tvire, riirrespolnlelire solicited tegardless ol location.

EDWARD G, WELCH
TUCUMCARl, N. M.

Nxl.Door lo Land Office

Officci

lu st
1

A.

.

I

.

-

1

Contest papers will be pn pined and hied and advice given
lift,... .... .tt .tnleuleil nr li'iee !i rue iii.niUiiu
Il
the local Land Ollue or the ifpaituieiii and desire anv
Ibeloie
...
,i oil 1.......
(lllVlie .1.
inive
llll'ieiiu, eilll mi wine in ie,;,,n, ,i, siiiiit-- .
iiiaib- commutation 01 dual pniol ami the same has been mis-p- i
lliled 01 ti'ierleil advise II Ml ol voilt
troubles and lie
lllliv be able to help villi.
tl..

,., i h,,!,,,,,
.nu,
Muiiluad .v Co.,
best exhibit, do.eti rautaloiipes.
ci:
B. till II,
OO, best exhibol
alfalla.
it
gieen
I'rank Ueroid, .s.oo, best exhib
it ol ilo.eii turnips
C. C. Chapman, .s.oo, best exhibil ol thiee bundles sheal oat-- .
las Lauigan, .s.s.no, best exhibit
ol one dozen stalks ol luite loin
li. P. D0110I100, jU.oo, best
ol cucumbers.
livans Kealty Co., .s.s.oo, best
exhibit ol casdaws.
Dr. S. M. Ciuine, Ss.oo, best ex-'
hibit o( vegetables.
1
Brown ,x; Biewei, $5.00, best exhibit ol at m products.
degree Tlie are
Mrs. Heiiing A: Moore, S5.00,
Alsn
best exhibit ol wheat.
5 ol infill
M. II. Kord, 55.00, best exhibit
,

c

I'ViuM-iciii-

Special Attention to Contest Cases

During the four venr that this
circus has omitted the morning
pageant an nnnv of artists and
mechanics have been working day
and niktiit in the loi. ivn woi knhoiis
Got His Goods From Head Quratcrs ot the circus at Stork
litiglnnd, originating and building
spectacle.
this
Floats ol
A merchant in trying
,C0,J: l,rni,.h. d koUI.
howdah draperies
v.nce a customer that he could
ljim, thrym.
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The M. li. GOLDENBERG COMPANY.
We expect to do a larger business this fall; we know that right prices will always bring trade.

We are about to create a

GREATER TUCUflCARI
And we are sure that with our large and well selected stock we will be able to sell to everybody.
Goods is now arriving. Call and see us. Yours for business,

The

IVL

Our Fall stock of Dry

B. GOLDENBERG COMPANY
4

